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Would Have Cemetery
In East Rahway Section

Greek Catholic Church Report*
Need For Burial Place —
Warren Street Resident* Do
Not W a n t Street Name
Changed.

Because .St. James Catholic ceme
tery in Woodbridge is becoming
crowded and it in difficult to obtain
burial space there, the Greek Cath-
olic Church of Carteret has asked
the Borough Council for permission
to establish a cemetery in East Rah-
way. In a lengthy petition filed with
the council Monday night the church
officials outline the situation in de-
tail.

It is set forth that the Woodbridge
cemetery is practically unavailable
and that the cost of burial in other
cemeteries is so high as to be beyond
the means of families in medium or
poor circumstances. The petitioner
further set forth that Rev. Father
John Paraconta, pastor of the church
owns a block of sixteen lots in a re-
mote section of East Rahway. These
lots He between two streets and are
not adjacent te other property, it is
pointed out. The use of the territory
for cemetery purposes would not de-
tract from the value of nearby pro-
perty or be drawnback in any way to
the borough, say the petitioners.

In view of these conditions, the pet-
itioners ask that they be permitted
to form a burial association and use
tha kind described for a cemetery.
The matter was referred to Council-
nan J. J. Lyman who is an undertak-
er and foftaer coroner, and is chair-

of the 'buildings and grounds
ttittee, jointly with the attorney.

The ordinance authorizing a change
of grade in Liberty, Heald, Edgar
and Thornai streets, was passed on
final reading, the council having re-
ceived assurance that the property
owners benefltted will pay the expense
connected with the pumage and exe-
cution of the ordinance, including
advertising and engineering.

A resolution was adapted to rebate
t a n s touting $1,700. When inquiry
was made by Councilman Andres ss
to what the taxes represented, Coun-
cilman Elli» of the finance commit-
tee and the Mayor explained that they
were mostly personal taxes that could
not be collected, the persons owing
the taxes being dead, or else having
left the borough. The items are for
the year*, 1.113, 14, 16, 1« and part
of 1917 The firm of auditors that
audit* the borough'* books, the attor-
ney and the commissioner of munici-
pal account* had all advised that the
Item* bo abated, the Mayor said.

Complaint was received concern-
'vs the trolley crossing and the Cen-
tral Railroad crossing la Bast Rah-
way ami the trolley crossing at Oar-
tcret and Penhing avenue*. The free-
holder* ami the railroad and trolley
compani™ will lie notified regarding

1 the Kn*t luhwuy crossings as the
road tKri. i- i tounty road, and the
trolley ' "inpiiiiy will be asked to re-
pair th'i IVr-huiK avenue crossing.

•' commimtiiiner informed
mat the Warner Chemi-

i. wiinted permission to
• inr HI Roosevelt ave-

.nun Vonah said .that the
i >ul,| deal directly with

and should write a de-
;.(.-ii of what was to be

, tm mlum concurred in
mid tlie company will be

ifonn-d
IIH H i.u.l of Kducation sent in

ret|ii.-i for f 110,000 and later in
• mcetini; the council authorized a
: anticipation note for that amount.

irnproviTiie'it note for $381.04
%as authorized to pay a balance due
iflerinuiin Brothers for Curbing and

Idewalks in Ji-anette street.
Tho clerk reported that the Jfid-

Water Company was making
, nvnientit to repair defective
jre hydrants in the borough within
be next few days.

The immes of twenty-four resi-
,«enU of Warren street were affixed
to a petition a.ikinir that the name of

• the street he not changed to any
Other muni) The action was taken as
a result of n recent proposal to
change the nnnio of thu street to
"Pulanky" ntreet in honor of the Pol-
ish patriot of that name..

Emil Mantle applied for a posi-
tion op the police force. His letter
of application Muted that he had been
in formed that the department was to
br'inoraaaed. The Mayor said that
there is no nerd to increase the slxe
of the department as there is little
(iisoiil.r arid few arrests. The applica-
tion was referred to the police com-
mittee.

The recorder's report for Novem-
ber showed $;!;') t imposed in fines.
There were deductions for expense
amounting to f27. A check for the
difference, $227, accompanied the
report. The council adjourned to
mftt'ut the call of the chair.
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5,000 Free Boxe* of Candy
At the Boaton Confectionery

Over 5,000 boxes ot assorted hard
candies will be given »wny absolute-
ly free by the Boston Confectionery
in Perth Amboy during the holidays,
to any purchaser of chocolates rang-
ing in price from 3(.)c to |1.00 or
more. Mr. Pappas, the proprietor, an-
nounces one of the best candy sales
ever held in this vicinity. Besides sev-
eral real bargains in candy combina-
tions, there is also a apodal sain of
popular cigars which are packed in
keeping with the Yulrtide spirit, and
serve as an excellent gift. The public
is cordially invited to inspect the huge
candy stock of the Boston Confec-
tionery at any time.

It i* Just A* Important To
Select Your Druggist Aa

You Would Your
Physician

MITTUCH'S
Est. 1905

THEY FILL
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Carteret Woman's Club
To Hold Xmas Party

Membera Will Sing Christmas
Carol* At Memorial Building
On Christmas Eve.

At a meeting of the Carteret Wom-
an's Club Friday afternoon in the
Legion rooms in the Memorial Build-
ing, arrangements w«re made to hold
a Christmas party at the regular
meeting to be held Friday afternoon,
December 27. It will be held in the
Legion rooms, beginning at 2:30
p. m. Mrs. Thomas Kenyon will be
hostess, A very pleasant program is
being arranged.

On Tuesday at 7 p. m. (Christmas
eve) the club choral will sing Christ-
mas carols while grouped around the
Christinas tree punted some yean
ago by the club in front of the Me-
morial Building, Hn. Thomas Burke
will be in charge. She announced that
the church choirs of the- borough, to-
gether with the Boy Scouts and Girl
Scouts will assists the choral. The
community I* invited to attend. The
tree will be kept illuminated with
colored electric bulb* from Christ-
mas ev» to New Yean night by the
club.

The annual valentine card party
will be held February 14 at 8 }>. m.
in St. Joseph's school hall. The mem-
ber* voted to purchase $10 worth of
Christmas Mai* ana also voted a do-
nation of f 10 to the Chrtibnu Ch*«r
fund. It wa* announced that in be-
half of the ctrfb, Mrs. T. J. Nevill will
receive old toy* which will be repair-
ad and distributed among poor chil-
dren in the boroagh. Any one having
old toy* to dispose of is requested
to j e t in touch with Mr*. Nevill.

The club voted to tend a letter of
protest to the Public Utllltie* Com-
missioners agaimt the proposed high
fares to be charged on the bus line
that is to be substituted for the pres-
ent trolley service between Carter-
et and Newark.

President Mr*. Emll Stremlau, who
Is chairman of the local teal sale,
mad* arrangements with several of
the member* to take turn* at a table
for the sale of teal* in the postoffice.

Mrs. Henry J. Harrington who was
chairman of the food sale held recent-
ly in Washington avenue, reported
that the sale was vary *ucca*tful. She
thanked all those who aided in the
success of the affair.

An entertaining feature of the
meeting was a tall and demonstra-
tion by a Mis* Norton who came
through tha courtesy of Robert R.
Brown. She gave a talk on Duco lac-
quer and illustrated how to- use it to
the bast advantage in the kitchen,
dining room, living room and bed-
room.

The ipeaker gave interesting infor-
mation aa to harmonlstac cplort in al
room. She advoeaWJUS Me of alum-
inum Duco sprayed on Christmas
trees.

Several members brought small ar-
ticles and they w a n decorated by
Miss Norton during the demonstra-
tion. She made them attractive by
treatment with the lacquer.
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Falcons Nose Out
Ramblers

Hard Battle Staged In High
School Court — Goyena U
Hero of the Day.

In an extra-period game replete
with thrills, the Lil
ed out the Rahwa;

;y "falcons nos-
mblers recently

2fftifti"'about a ChlJd.'
Little children, with theu>teugh}cr
and-jc.ars, their joys are} their sodn-for-

txtter

twice of Christ-
crevia

thUea
family hearthstorje know

on earth some
^two thousand

' ""S to time\

PRICE THREE CENTS

mai l
family together and
come again as Uttf
Then tbeasperit
finf^^zW ctrol Siuw/vu
life cease their clamor.i
upon the family dicle],
chair may have It* <

ihed hand* may be I

THE itBAL Vision of i
family d a l e the sy
I—and to catch in

glimpse of the Larger Brot]
years, that Vision hat toea, ^ .
ocUpNda it inwiBiHy w turtss%ĵ ttrtnuy oycf
hatred, a little brighter, a little nearer, a little more <
the call of sudden disaster of spectacular iuf
hearts in every land lespond. And In njUllon* of \
mercy Is not strained and charity

the dew from lummer ikks^

i HAS ordained Christmas that once'a year' the harmonies
iven may fall on can unsealed by selfishness, on hearts mirao

„ softened from the hardness of the daily grind, that in that
of peace may come a clearer vision of the Brotherhood of Man.

on the nigh school court by a 85-29
score. The game turned out to be a
see-saw battle, one team taking com-
mand at one moment only to see it*
opponents grab the lead a minute
later. At the conclusion of the fourth
quarter the score ifms tied, 29-all.
Baskets by Goyena and Hamulak
gave the Falcons the needed points
in the extra period.

The Ramblers furnished stiff oppo-
sition all the way. Presenting a fast
passing attack, the Rahway team
proved to be a peaty thorn in the side
of the Falcon tw>m. Carteret won oat
by caging most of its shots from
scrimmage. The Falcons outscored
the Ramblers from the field, 16 goals __
to 13. Tho big point-makers, as far I tio"nVto"their Drum and Bugle Corps

Father Mannion Is
Honored At Jubilee

Local Prieat Completes Twen-
ty Flv% Tears In PriMtkotfd
—Matty Church Dignitarie*
Attend Celebration.

The Parish of St. Joseph's Catholic
church and the Diocese of Trenton
united last Tuesday In paving trib-
ute to Rev. Father Edward C. Man-
nion, pastor of St. Joseph's in honor
of his silver jubilee. The day began
with a solemn high mass of thanks-
giving in the morning. Father Man-
nion was the celebrant; Father Cahill
was tit* daaco and Father Thomas J.
Whaten was sub-deacon. Several
other prominent priests were "pres-
ent. R*v. Father Edward Heil waa
master of ceremonies.

The sermon was delivered by Ri.
Rev. tlonsignor Peter J. Hart, his
topic being: "The Meaning of the
Priesthood". Special music was "sung
by St. Joseph's choir. I

In the evening there was a generar
reception in St. Joseph's hall at which
several prominent laymen were1 pres-
ent and spoke. All paid honor to the
record of Father Mannion who has
done so much to build up the Carteret
parish in the past few years.

On Wednesday there was an enter-
tainment in the evening in the school
hall as part of the celebration of the
jubilee.

U. S. M. Iron Workers
Banquet Last Night

Affair Held At Falcon Hall

—To Be Annual Event. •

In an atmosphere of good fellow-
ship and merriment that waa well-
tinged with the dash of the Christ-
mas spirit, the Iron Workers of the
United States Metal Refining Com
pany staged their first: annual ban
quet last night at the Polish Falcon
Hall on Central avenue. More than
seventy members of the department
attended. The evening was brighten-
ed with fun and entertainment by the
Milao Brothers of Woodbridge, who
gave banjo selections and tap dance
exhibitions. Many of the leading of-
ficials of the department also at-
tended and spoke.

Peter Kubala was toastmaster and
handled his post well. W. E. Eppen-
steiner, Buperintendent of

department, gave
the'

a short

Pott Reports More Donations
To DrunvBugle Corp* Fund

Carteret Post No. 263 wishes to
acknowledge the following contribu-

as the Falcons were concerned, were
Goyena and Hamulak, who scored 16
and 13 points in order named. On
Wednesday the reserves beat the reg-
ulars, 31-30. The score:
Carter.t G F Tl.
D'Zurllla, f 8 0 6
Goyena, f 7 2 16
Hamulak, c 6 1 13
Barna, g 0 0 H>
Mortsea, g 0 0 0
Baiaral, g ,.... 0 0 0
BaJaris, g 0 0 0

16 8 86
Railway G F Tl.
Williams, f 2 1 6
Lipp, f 0 0 0
Drake, f 4 2 10
Kay, c 5 0 10
Orr, c O 0 0
Mauren, g 0 0 0
Macawoy, g 2 0 4

13 3 29
Referee, Miglecz. Scorer, T. Barna.

Direct Saving Furniture Co.
Offers New Souvenir To Public

Duo to the unusual crowds thnt at-
tended the opening of the Direct Sav-
ing Furniture Company's new store
on St. George avenue, Rahwity, the
beautifully colored glass jug iind aix
(Clauses which are offered in the cou-
pon in their advert moment which np-pon n
pears on puge fi
issue have till I

i

section two of this
sold according to

i
sue have till IH a

a report received this morning.
However, in order to have a sou-

venir for customer's who come in
over the week OIKI, it IHIH been an-
nounced that a liiddle hack kitchen
chair, which usuully RCIIH for $8,50
will be offered for the low price of
|1.49. A choice of colom is offered.

HER CHRISTMAS GIFT

M dawn asul | 5 a month
Aa Wartrle " " "'

Fund:
St. Joseph's Parent Teachers

Association
Ladies' Auxilaqr. Am- Legion ...
Cstholic Daugh. of America ...
Ladies' AuxiUrly Brotherhood

f I l

6.00
5.6O

dies AuxiUrly Broth
of Israel §.00

5.00
„„. 5.00
Pete The Tailor 500

Junior Woman's Club
UkrainianJMtlien*' Club

Jack Pricfe 5.00
John GindA £.00
Girl Scouts of America Z-««
John Yuronka 2.00
George Morgan l-uu

St. Joseph's Church
R«T. Edw. C. Mannion, Rector

R.V. Ch«i. F. McCarthy, AM'I R«stor
Sunday—Masses 7, 9 and 10:30 A. M.
Sunday School—10:00 A. M.
Benediction—11:20 A. M.
Weekday Mass—7 :3Q A. M.

Confessions Saturday before Holy
Days and first
7:30 to 8:30 p.

Fridays
m.

4 to 5 and

Junior Woman'* Club
Has Chriatmaa Party

Carterat Junior Woman's Club
held one of the most delightful
Christmas parties ever held in Car-
tcrot last night. The affair took ptace
in St. Joseph's nrhool auditorium,
which was decorated elaborately for
thf occaninn. "Ted'" Huber'g orches-
tra which formerly played at Hotel
La Salle furnished the music. Solos
were played and sung by many of the
members of th*1 club.

LOST in Carteret, •«»H
ton

Boy Scoot Council
Now Ten Years Old

WUI Soon Hold Election and
May Break Up Practice of
Having Perth Amboy Man at
Head.

Preparations are under way for the
celebration of the Tenth Anniversary
of the Rarltan Council Boy Scouts of
America, for in an announcement
made by Dr. Charles W. Naulty Jr.,
president of the council, John E. Ber-
nard of Perth Amboy has been named
chairman of the nominating commit-
tee for 1930. In addition to Mr. Ikr-
nard the other members of the com-
mittee are Harold P. Hayden, Wood-
bridge; Dr. H. L. Strandberg, Car-
teret; C. H. Kalqulst, Perth Amboy,
and M. E. Magee, South Amboy.

The entire membership of the Rar-
tan Council has been notified of the

formation of the committee and each
member ha* been invited to recom-
mend in writing, such officers and
members of the Executive Board for
1B30, to the nominating committee.

During the past ten years the coun-
cil president has been a Perth Amboy
man, mainly because the council was
first chartered as the "Perth Amboy
Council" and its jurisdiction ended
at the city limits. As the Boy Scout
movement! developed in America, ad-
ditional territory was added to that
«4 ••iatinf loss! «Mi*«iU w» that,
through arrangements made by the
National Field Department in 1924,
the territory of the "Perth Amboy
Council*' was increased to include
Woodbridge Township and Carteret
and the council name was changed
to "Perth Amboy1 District Council".
• In 1926 the territory of South Am-
boy and Sayreville was added and the
following year the name of the coun-
cil was again changed to "Raritan
Council" which, is its present name.
The election of a Perth Amboy man,
therefore, "Is easily explained and
now that the council is enjoying a
very healthy condition in all of its
districts and communities of its ter-
ritory and that the present Executive
Board IB made up of a large number
of men who are not of Perth Amboy,
the time has come when there is *
sentiment on foot that the next presi-
dent of the Raritan Council be a man
from outside of Perth Amboy, and
upon this basis is the present nomin-
ating committee working and already
has received numerous recommenda-
tions. The present officers include:
President, Dr. Charles W. Naulty, Jr.,
Perth Amboy: first vice president,
Howard W. Thorn, Oarteret: second
vice president, Ray C. Tyrrell, Wood-
bridge; third vice president, Harold
G. Hoffman, South Amboy; treasurer,
William H. PuUen, Perth Arnboy;
c W U s i n w , C. H. Kalquist, Perth
/HboyV

The executive board is- made up as
follows: Woodbridge: Harold P. Hay-
den, John M Kregw, Ray C. Tyreil.
Avenel: Grover C. Holmes. Fords: G.
Willbm Wood.- Colonia: Franklin
Green. Iselin: Alfred D, Hyde. Car
teret: Abraham D. Glass, Dr. H. L.
Strandberg, Howard W. Thorn. South
Amboy: Harold G. Hoffman, James J
House), J. Alfred Johnson and Mar-
shall E. Magee.

Parlin: L. L. Russell. Perth Am-
boy: John E. Bernard, Donald C
Garretson, Morris J. Gluck, Harold
L. Hall, C. H. Kalquists, Morris Mar-
raretten, Edward J. McCormack
Henry McCullough, A. B, McDowell
Dr. Charles W. Naulty Jr., William
H. Pullen and Morris Shutnsky.

Driver Cut In Two
In Accident In Fog

Driver of Truck Adjusting Tail light Is Hit By
other Truck — Driver of Utter Badly Injured—

Manslaughter Charge Entered.

An.

Seal Sale Nearing
$500 Mark Here

Mrs. Emil Stremlau Reports
Total Returns In Carteret To

Arthur W. Singer, aged S6 yean, a
truck driver living at 176 Halsey
street, Brooklyn, wai instantly kill-
ed and horribly mangled at 10 o'clock
last night in Lincoln Highway when
he was crushed between the rear of
his truck and another truck which run
into i«

The1

Park

Date Aa $428.
line. Si:
went to
tern the._

Dr. Charles I. Silk, president of the fective tail
ruji n * _ . m._i - i i w . • . .

s I S , president of the festive tail ..
Middlesex County Tuberculosis Lea- ing the lantc.
u td l t f k

the fog.
ident happened in Mcttlo
>7 near the WoodhrfuKe,

stopped his truck and
>ar to place a red lan

;e the. place of » de-
While he was plac-

_ ._. \ position the other
ue, reported normal returns from truck struck the rear of Singer's
he Christmas Seal Sale In Middlesex truck. Singer was cut In two.
bounty at the meeting of the Execu- The other truck was driven by Wai-
ive Committee meeting of the New ter Allen of Woodbury, N. J. He waa

Jersey Tuberculosis League yester- taken to the Middlesex Hospital in
day. To date $930,000 has been re- New Brunswick by State police. He
ported by various Middlesex County has a fractured hip and will be in the
chairmen. Of this amount Mrs. Emil hospital for a long time. A technical
Stremlau reports f 428 for Carteret charge of manslaughter will be enter-

Some counties report slight in- ed against him.
creases and a few are slightly below ,
last year's returns according to Er-
nest D. Eaaton, executive secretary
of the New Jersey Tuberculosis Lea-
gue. The recent, stock market crash
•etmi ta aav* ha4 a* efael oa tha
sale and there are no more pleas of
unemployment than are usually re-
ceived. The State Executive Commit-1 — —
tee discussed plans for an expanded Carteret Football Haro la Put

Medwick Is Awarded
All-State Honor

program for 1930 at their meeting.
It was decided to employ aa full time
statistician Miss Beatrice Myers, who
was leaned to the League by the Na-
tional Tuberculosis Association for
the recent highly satisfactory statis-
tical survey. It is anticipated that

On All-State Class B T e a m

By Secretary of S ta te Inter-

scholastic Associat ion.

The greatest honor that a Cartaret
Miss Myers' service will be especially high ichool student ever won was
valuable in revision of data In ac- swarded to Joseph Medwiek whan he
cordance with the returns from the made the official all-state clatl B
1930 census. team, as selected by Ous A.

The spring campaign for "EARLY Held secretary of the New Je
DIAGNOSIS1' will stress the protec- terseholastic Athletic
tion of young children. A Committee Medwick was assigned the left
on "After Care of the Tuberculosis" back position, Green, Carterat ( p r a ,
which consists to Dr. Charles I. Silk, made the third team,
Dr. Samuel B. English, medical su- Medwick, captain and quarterback
perintendent, State Sanatorium, Glen of Carteret's great football team of
Gardner, and Miss Beulah Bain, 1929, had the distinction of being the
Board of Health, Montclair made a only schoolboy in Middlesex County
preliminary report. to gain a position on the honor teams

The subject of medical examina- in ihree divisions—Class A, Class B,
tions for business and professional and Prep Schools. Those lilted on the
women was also considered. Commit- first team In the three classes will be
teee on these subjects will report fur- awarded all-state gold footballs in
ther at the next meeting in Newark,' recognition of their selection.
January 8th. The honor and glory that goes to

The 'organisation will continue to ' one who makes an all-state team oan
cooperate with the Department of not be surpassed. The selections ware
Health, State Medical Society. State made from a wide field of 160 h i h

ii d h d h l t h h t th
Hh, y d f 60 i g
Sanitary Association, and other and prep schools throughout the state
group* in the conduct of tbe State- of N«w Jersey. Beyonda '
wide" Committee for
of Diphtheria.

School Notes
Columbu9 School pupils awardedsssm

the Prevention wick is the greatest ami i
! tile athlete that ever
.Carteret high school. A
clone on the gridiron and > „
tion to his team-mates, Kedwick j

lad-

chiefly responsible for
wonderful record on the
field. Medwick> sensational

Orban.
This certificate is the highest j 1 3 ^ ^ ;p

award offered students by A. N.PaMM h o o l;j
mer Company for proficiency "» a r e J o e

G. A. Falier: "In '
best

, speeoh in which he, thanked the- men
for the opportunity of being an hon-
ored guest and also for the fine pro
gram prepared for the evening.

Meyer Miller, assistant superin-
tendent of the mechanical depart-
ment, said that affairs of this nature
bring the members of the department
in closer contact with each other. The
spirit of fellowship between the work-
ers is created here, he added.

Albert Abel, master mechanic
urged that the Iron Workers make
the affair an annual one. Good fel-
lowship is promoted here tonight,
Abel Welblund, school commissioner
and also assistant master mechanic,
was given applause when he aroae to
speak. Al congratulated the men up-
on their good work. Fred Miller" and
Emil Wilhelm also spoke,

Much credit for the success of the
banquet goeB to Joseph Sarzillo, gen-
eral chairman of the affair. An ex-
cellent menu was served by Howard
Burns.

The guests included: Patrick Con-
Ian, Ewald Grohxnan, John Marchen-
ek, Joseph Dogouja, Peter J«covin-
ich, Joseph Sandor, Michael Demeter,
John Suarer, Louis Ciifrax, George
Lukas, WilHam Garis, Frank Andre-

IjewBki, Cannon Sinone, Joseph Sar-
| zillo, Albert Lyman, Rudolph Duncan,
Charles Coricco, Joseph Pardo, John
Ginda, Stephen Levandowsky, Oscar
Dick, Peter Kubala, Stephen Kondas,
Carl Carlson, Harry Bryan, Fred
Ritche, Albert Welblund, John Gon-
zales, Emil Balerich, Frank Tomko,
Edward Ryan, Joseph Petenka, and
John Hamfllik.

Also Louis Cetok, Joseph Karmon-
osky, John Ginda, Robert Emerson,
George Pritula, Charles Urbanski,
Michael Strella, William Maggs, Stan-
ley Amlrejewski, Rudolph Crawford,
Patrick Milck, Frank Haponik, James
Conlan, Stephen Chaloka, John Fer-
ko, Ambrose Gida, Andrew Abaray,
Michael Bo rash, Stephen Melich, Pat-
rick Nolan, Stanley Milesky, John
Katusa end John Milano.

High School and Alumni
To Have Annual Battle

Plans have been completed for the
annual basketball game between the
Carteret high whobl and tha Alumni
to take place WedneRday, January 15,
at the high school auditorium. The
game will bo phiyed in the evening.
Tliost' whu will play with the, Alumni
are Kenneth Harris, Sidney Rubel,
Joseph Comba, Louis l<ohrer, Ivouis
Carpenter, Josi'ph Sexton, llyman
Rosenbhim, Uernnni Chinchin, ike
Nadol and others. The Alumni, in
preparation for iU annual tilt with
the high school, may play the Lib-

in a practice game. The

Slovak Bowling Team
Goes On War Path

The Slovak Bowling team is dicker-
ing for games with the leading1 bowl-
ing jtearns in this vicinity. Through
this colamn, the Carteret team issues
a challenge to any team in Middlesex
County and vicinity for a home and
home match. Composed of the out-
standing pinsmiths in Carteret, the
team includes "Bill" D'Zurilla, Ed.
Helley, Stephen Chamra, Tommy D'-
Zurilla and Joseph Furian. Games
may be arranged by writing to EM.
Helley, at 102 Lincoln avenue, Car-
teret, or call Carteret 1361 between
6 and 7 o'clock in the evening.

Christmas Services At
St. Joseph's Church

Midnight Solemn Mass. Celebrant
Rev.' Edward C. Mannion, Deacon,
Rev. Charles F. McCarthy; sub-dea-
con, Rev. Donald McLean.' Sermon
by Rev. Dr. Donald McLean of Cath-
olic University, Washington, D. C.
Low Manses, 7, 9 and 10:80 A. M-
Benediction after 10:30 mass,

School To Seek Bids
Qn School Addition

The Board of Education at a spe-
cial meeting Wednesday night decid-
ed to advertise for bids on the con-
tract to erect an eight-room addi-
tion to the Nathan Hale school. These
bids will be opened in January.

Later the board will make a bond
issue to cover the cost of the im-
provement.

CHRISTMAS CHEER FUND
Amount previously reported $ 38.00
Carteret Pub. Schools 10-00
Sam Brown _ 10.00
M. Glass 6.00
Surprise Store B.OO
Women's Club B.00
P. A. Monaghan 6.00
Carteret Newspaper Del ....... 2,00
Joseph Hasek 2,00
Thomas Jakeway T 2.00
Charles Netls 1.00
Wm. B. Hagan 1.00
Mary A. Brady 1.00
Mrs. B. O'Meara 1.00
Louise Kriedler 1.00

Total _ 189.00
It is urged by the committee that

contributions be made to Edward A.
Strack, Roosevelt avenue, Carteret,
N, J., at the earliest possible moment.

Names of those in need of applica-1
tiona for assistance should be made

. . . - ~f • * _ . D t J UUUiSj bill! I/COI> IMUI I/A U S U

mer Company for proficiency »» Bre Joe Medwick Sf CarUrs*
wrl . t ln«' . , . .. , 'and Pearce of Dover. Uedwiclc

A number of buttons have also s c o r e d mo ^i^t . . i .« — J .
been awarded to other students. The

, n U a , B 0 ^

button is awarded to *o»e showing . t h e W M ^ u . g *J^
a high degree of proficiency j h» N i k f t Sa high degree of proficiency.

All the students are working earn-
estly and it will not be long before
others will qualify for certificates.

ChrUltnas Vacation
Schools will

tryout with the Newark Internatioi*
League team. The Carterat bo;
can pitch, play third base or .
in the outfield, had a chance to ._
on with the Bears but #ected to

Dec. fl20 and bpen Monday morning e d t o i c h o o , a f t e r v a c a t l d n d t y l i » ^
Jan. 6.
Sanion Urged to Refi«t>r at Collafe-

Parenta of senior pupils are urged
to register them qa soon as possible
at any college, normal school, or
other higher institution that thay are
planning to attend.

A great many of the colleges are
overcrowded and the person who ap-
plies early stands a better chance of
b i d i t t d

Four Are Injured In
Crash At Port

In a head-on collision
Buick and a Ford Monda;
Woodbridge avenue, near
Port Reading four persons were
ly injured and the two cars

t i l l k d Th i j

g , y t s e v e r e i nj t(> l e f t j t h a t £ £ ;
the pr inc ipal and a r e usua l ly a d m i t - l o r ^ p p l e h e r

 J
f o r

J
s o m e t i m £ u k e n t j

ted t o college; W i t h o u t e x a m i n a t i o n ^ h i t l C h ] W h i l f
p p y

ted to college; Without^examination
P l h f l l b l thi k d

h o s p i t a l . C h a r ] e g Whitely
* P l h A b ^

to g; ^ ^ h o s p i t a l C h a r ] e g Whit
Pupils who fall below this mark and W a t 8 0 * a v e n u c > P c r l h A m b o y
wish to prepare for college entrance a t j o n i l a n d b r u i w s o f r i h t ',
examinations will receive special As- k n e e i n p e r t h A m b h 0 8 p i t a j?
sistance providing that their applica- Eleanor Whitely, also in Perth
Wons are in at the schools they wish b h i l l iare in at the schools they wish J^y" hoBpital, 'lacerations on
to attend before Feb. 1. i k n M 8 j c h i n i eaT a n d f a c e . T o n y ,

of Port Reading, bruises and "
attend before Feb. 1.
High School aLukatball ScfaxiuU

1929-1930
Dec. 19 Keyport Home
Jan. 7 Cranford Home
Jan. IB Alumni Home
Jan. 17 Woodbridge .... Away
J R h H

g y
Jan. 21 Rahway HomeJ«n. 24 South Amboy
Jan. 28 Metuchen
Jan. 31 Perth Amboy
Feb.
Feb.

4 Westfield
7 Cranford

Feb. 11 South. Amboy
Feb. 14 Woodbridge .
Feb. 18 Rahway
Feb. 21 Perth Amboy
Feb. 28 Westfield
Mar. S Metuchen

Christmas Seal
$142.42.

Away
Home
Away
Home
Away
Home
Home
Away
Home
Away
Away

g d
tions about the body and face

3:3>0 ed at his home by Dr. Samuel ;
3:30, ger of Carteret who I
8:00 aid to the othprs injured befo i§ |
8:00 were taken to the hospitals.
3:30 I Zullo was a pu».wnger in tl
8:00 which is owned by Mildred
3:30: of 1720 East Fourth street,
3:30 lyn, and was driven by her \
3 :30' Charles, The others injured •-
3:30 the Whitely cur.
3:30 I

New Pastor Coming ',
To Local

Money Collected

— A Classified Adv. Will «ell It

3:30
3:34>
3:30
8:00 1 At a congregational m
8:00 Presbyterian church Moi

Rev. Mr. Lorenz, of the
cepted the call to the lot
will take charge immediat
move to Cartcrot early

DON'T WASTE
Your Children's Christmas Fi

By Paying Big Prices
When you can get in CHEAP JOHN'S a full
Clothing, Overcoats, Gloves, Leather Coats,
Underwear, Curtains and Blankets.

Also a complete line of HIGH GRADE SH<
the whole family and a thousand other good
numerous to mention.

to rican
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Descendants of Heroine
Seeking Historic Knife

Ilitverhlll, Mass. - I'ersislonl at
tempts to purchase llie knife used by
Iliinnah DtiBtln In Hriilpini: Inillnng
rimy finally lit; l>rmi|;lii to a miiTi'ssful
conclusion by the Huston -Dunlin Vain
lly association, the 70 iiii-inhera of
wlilcb fcfe nil direct <li'm'iMiilnii!n of
the historically fatiiniiH Inilliin killer

On March Id, Iffli7, Iliinniih stepped
Into the pages of lilHtory when Bhe
and her children's m.rm' were cap
tured by relinking iluriiiK «» iittark on
Haverhlll. Wlen HHr motors camped
for the nU'lit the two wiimt'ii and an
English youth billed mul scnlped the
entire band with the exception of a
squaw and a little t>ny.

A New Hampshire man hits been In
posseHslon of the knife for year* and
liaa steadfastly refuBed to part with
It. It Is now understood by tbe asso-
ciation that the owner has consented
to bequeath the relic to Hannah's de-
scendants. '

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 20, 1929

Janitor's Work Added
to School Curriculum

Akron, Ohio.—And next comes the
newest coarse offered In the curricu-
lum of the up to date school. It will
be a course In how to become s Jan-
itor. The course will become a part
of the regular program of tbe Akron
school system. However, It will not
be listed ID the programs as "Jnnlt-

(lng." Custodian Training school Is
much more dignified.

Camera at Race Finish
Will Decide Dispute*

Paris. — The famoui Longchumps
race coarse has been tin scene of
some bitter dispute* at the finish. gu
th* steward! have decided to Install
a camera tn the Judges' stand and
hereafter the result of every race will
be photographed. The pictures will
be developed Immediately and can be
studied by any dlssatlsfled plunger.

- \

BRIGHT OUTLOOK
FOR BASKETBALL

An Interesting Season Seen
by Committeeman.

Ralph Mitrgun, a member of the In
tercolleglHte Joint rules committee on
basketball, and chairmen of the basket-
ball committee of tn* University of
Peoniylviinlit. predicts that the 1U20-30
court feiim* will be one of the most
Interesting thut the sport hai yet en-
joyed.

"In all my close to 80 year* of as-
sociation with basketball I have never
seen such Interest as hni been rnanl
fested I his fear." he said, "Since the
close of the war," he continued, "In-
terest In Imnkethall has mounted so
rapidly that most of the present phys-
ical equipment Is Inmlt'quKte to Ink*
care of the crouds thni want to »'lt
ness the collide giiines. Aiming rhr
stifdeiitd [Me Interest is munifeMfd In
the liirj!f turnout of cnmlldHtea fur
the rarliiiix leums.

"The Ijislern Intercnlleglule league
season which rl• >•-» not open until after
the flrtt of the ycur. gives promise of
being one i>f the tiest JO years. Judg
Ing by the mimunl of veteran material
that has returned in Yale, Princeton,
Columbia, dirndl, Dartmouth and
Pennsylvania, memliers of the |eagn«.
the chaniphmslilp nice should develop
into a clone Hft*alr."

Arnold llorween of Chicago, for the
past four years hetid coach of Har
vard foothull elevrns. will coach the
Crimson In 1100.

Louis A. founti. for the last serei
years head fooll>nll couch at Unlver
sity of Pennsylvania, has declined re
election aa ennrh and will become as.
slttant to Sidney K. Hutcbitwon, chair
man of the counrli of athletics at
Pennsyhnnla.

With nine lettennen returning next
yettr. am1 "'»• ' ' fir-Mmm mnK"lnl

i h t M l d K u y him avvu in a u . - u d u . Hie

Maroon foolbxll team should lw a reni
fsctor In the conference next season

f- V A. StftKg's famous pausing aitHck
will h* bolstered by wmie (IHH) fre
runners" from the frmhiniin aqiinri uf
the type that wer* sadly needed llil-
reason.

Prank Patriot, nwiiHger of the Van
<<>uver Hockey ctuh of tha Paclhv
'oast leavus. MBoutu-fd recently thni

it* had rcfonad an offer of »10,001'
frotn the Windsor (lint.) I M B of tin
nternatlimal Het-kp; league, (or BIT

I'hllltpa. crack rlijlii winter and cap
ttiln of tn* Lions, rmrick said he als<
turned down an offer froin the New
Vork AimrliiHM for' I'lillllps, Incltiil
ng a rash Mannld<'iiition and, a trnil
n m-lilch CUrenrr Uoudier, d^feiisi'
nan. now a holiloul. would com* to
Vancouver.

Wore tb.in 4T(».(««• sppctatora, tht
eoond Isrsjiiit nmolier ever to Willies*'

Inlversltj of MnMf.in foot bull cunie*
n one aeaiMin. uttonded the sight con
ests on the Wolverine*' schedule thin
fall. This indil was surpassed only In
1927. the first yciir Michigan asm) U-
new stadium, wlien there were sell
outs fur itin Ohio. Navy, and Minn*
*>U

George Itogs. whiife two touchdown•
gtilnst Nortliwestern gate WO meui

iiers of the IndlmiR university "BO
<have" club the right to shSTt, har
become an honorary member of a bar
'iers' union.

The union at VVahaah, Roes' borne
town, Totec" him ht>iwr«ry membership,
which does not. however, carry pVIv

of fret bartering.

MaJ. Sir II O. O. Svgrave, holder of
(Jie automobile speetl record, will have
three speedboats In the international
fefatta st Detroit next snQunsr, ar
•ordlnn to Informntlon brought back
fiom Brussels by J. Lee Barrett, sec
i-etary-trcRKUrer of the Yachtsmen's
Vnsm-lntlon of America.

By un overwhelminn vote, letter men
of the University of Illinois football
ream voted not to elect a captain for
1030.

The 18 members of the squad who
were awarded letters decided to leave
the selection of a field leader before
each game to Couch Bob Zuppke, a
plan that has become popular In many
schools daring the last few years.

Rrret Van Nice, halfback, has been
elected to captain the' University of
Chicago football team during tbe 1BS0
Reason.

The National Sporting club In King
ntre»U Covent gnnlen, London, U to
irive way to the advance of progress.
A theater »nd *t»res will take the
plKft of stN historic structure, seem
<if many paglllRfir battles.

» _
The American association will plu\

a lM-ga»e schedule daring 1080 and
the ae«Ma) will open on April 10 and
end September 21. according to a ml
Ing mads) to the annual meeting.

Johnny Dobbs, who once played the
oatfleld lor the Koblm, signed a three-
year contract to manateUis-Mtthtu
baseball tstm of the SooUitrn assocl
atlon. DOMM was with the Birming-
ham dab this year. He won the
Southern association championship
with the Barons In 1028.

Denying that h* would leave Minne-
sota, Or. Clarence Spears, football
coach said "there la nothing of the
whole matter" of his accepting ap-
pointment as hend football coach at
the University Of Washington.

A bachelor says
that matrimony U/tttl
a sort of training ""
school where some
women of osr talr

land l e a n the art of drawing illmony

>.\11..« / i f M. I '••>» ' VI :
A | M f " u | l . ' | • Af • « 1 t M I U » " t ' ' |

Here is your opportunity to get a good
used car for Christmas! Inasmuch as
this is a

NO DOWN PAYMENT SALE
You can get a used car for the holidays
without financial worry. Here are a
few of our many bargains:

•«• r d - A f

1929 CHRYSLER Roadster.

1927 CHEVROLET Coach.

1929 ESSEX Co*ch. I

1927 BUICK 4-pass. Coupe. • '

1927 NASH Sedan. •

- 1926 CHRYSLER "70" Roadster.

1929 DURANT Sedan. I

1929 CHRYSLER Sedan.

1928 CHRYSLER Town Sedan, with sU wira wfa««la,

1928 CHRYSLER "72" Roadster. "

1928 CHRYSLER Sedan.

1927 NASH Coupe.

1927 STUDEBAKER Duplex 7'PtW. •'

44

Free Turkeys at McCollum's
Furniture Store In Rahway

McCollum's furniture store in Rah
way, in acronUnet' with its uaiml
ChristmaB offer, presents to all CUB-

tomers purchasliiK either a radio or
furniluro tu th« amount of *1UU, »
free turkey for the ChriMm..s f'-aht.

Xhi- M.-Cnllum storo pn-s.-nts to
the ChriittmuJi »h<jpp«T » spl«'i»li<l »»-
sortmr.it ..f rn.«k'rn up to lh.> nu.iutc
furniture ami alm> r«-fui»ln ''ar Jare

t,» all nutoMown purchasers. A very
,.,,,-diul invitation i« extended to the

pi,, in thin vicinity to inspect their
i.— —m wj,at-

H""classified Ads. Bring- Results —

emember:

No Down Payment
RDAN MOTOR CO.

C H R Y S L E R D E A L E R S
AVENUE, ELLZAB1

s
HO

PECTACULAR
LIDAY SALE

On 150
Richly fur-trimmed dress
and sport coats in the new-
est fabrics known for its
individuality and exclu-
siveness. Sizes 14 to 50.
Lowest prices and best
values in the city.

A CHRISTMAS DELIGHT
A NeW Dress

AN EXTRAORDINARY COLLECTION OF THE

NEWEST AND SMARTEST MODES MADE UP

IN CREPES, CHIFFONS AND VELVETS IN

THE LOVELY BRIGHT SHADES MODIFI-

ED LENGTHS AND StLHOUETTU. OUR

NEW SPORT MATERIALS WILL DEU

YOU. SIZES 14 to SO. PRICES $15
Also

A Special Close-out of 150
Dresses Formerly Priced up
t o $ 2 5 . 0 0 , N o w . . . $ 4 9 5

TO CONVINCE YOU, WE INVITE YOUR INSPECTION

S. FINE
LADIES' APPAREL

SB SMITH STREET

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

This is Christmas Time!

We greet you and wish

y oiî  well!
• " • • •• i

Through the invisible space

that separates us, we reach

out and extend to you the

holiday hand of happiness!

DORSEY MOTORS, INCORPORATED
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Fruit T r u From S«.d
If » fruit tree grows from a seed

• «Tenttmlly ft will t.,.»r t n l u . all c o m l l .
uons being favornttle. However, the
«uanMs are xreatly Hgnlnst the fruit
twembllng tlmt of Hie imr.-nt tree el-
act ly.

>AYJ

Scientific "Folli.."
The so fulled (even follies of science

are tlie quiulruture of the circlej th»
duplication of the cube; trlsectlon of
the angle; perpetual motion; trans-
mutation of metals; fixation of mer-
cury; the elixir of life.

WU.i'll It Bar?
The; claim money Isn't as valuable

us It was, hut we notice (lit! Infurma
tlon Billti..- in on« »f tils helpful re
piles Bays u .'.llcem \>\tn-v <lnlt>d 1814
mid in Hrst cluss condition la wortti
«0 cents.-pftroll Newa.

LJlht-Weight MeUl.
I.ltliluui la said lo be Hie lightest ol

metals, having a apeclfle gravity of
O.fiJJ. There are eight melalg between
tills and aluminum, which has a ipe-
ClBc grnvlty of 2.8. Therefore, alum
laws mny be said to rank tenth.

f

I

Martha G. Zettlemoyer
State Theatre Building,
W00DBR1DGE, N. J.

Exclusive Gordon Hosiery
Distributor.

Selected Lingerie
Xmas Lamps

f and

Novelties
Artistic and Hand Engraved

Christmas Cards
Imported ^

Italian Pottery
Bridge Favors

Birthday Cards
"A Breath of Fifth Avenue Brought To

Woodbridge."

Through a
Woman*!*

•>V Jamm Mm f torn

Star
Ktfirrll Im?

Minn sweet I

ARE YOU ASHAMED TO
SAY "I DO NOT KNOW?"

(lii|>!(i< li) iimi ureeii
liiirltni'iit iif Aurli'iil
ii'iislve expel In»'iil9
reluilve values nf tli<:

front the illlTi'iem |
comparative rusts

r \ O YOU know the meaning of
"psyehotermlnallty?"

Nobody else does, either. Theft's
no such word.

Hut ask thai question of ten of your
friends and see how many stnrt to
"hum" end "ha" and fish about for
some kind of a definition tluil In a
good gueat, or rather a good lilulT.

A large percentage will. They lire
the one* who huven I jet acquired tin-
poise to admit that iliere Is sometiilni:
they do nnt know. And I im sorry
to say It, the proportion of those who
fall Into your little trap will prohuhl.i
be greater aiming women tlimi iininnj;
men. Tor while many women think
at straight as any man, women In
general cunuot mutch men ID general
when It conies lo the faculty of think
Ing. straight, of calling a spade a
spade, and of nut trying to fool them
selves. The overuse man when asked
about something that he does not
knnw will more rendfly admit that he
doe* not know I bun the average wom-
an. She wilt be more Inclined to bluff
It out, nut so much from motives of
dishonesty a* from a penchant for
fooling herself.

With reference to this art of bluff-
Ing, certain tests were made recently
at the .University of (llndnnatl In
which the students were asked to de-
fine word* that did not exist, to place

-quotation* from Shakespeare which
were made up for the occasion, to
designate the author* of certain books
which had never been written. And
the test* revealed that the freshmen
bluffed the most nnd seniors the least,
thut the least bluffing wag done by
students who ranked highest academ-
ically, the highest record for exposi-
tions on. non-existent subjects coming
from those whose general record at
college was lowest.

Tlmt, of course, brings us buck to
I he old Story tlmi the person who
knows moat knows when he does not
know. Only the fool "knows It all."

A girl complained tn me that the
old women lo her family were oppres
she la their Insistence, In "knowing
It all." even In matters that were en
tlreiy foreign to them. She asked me
If this were a quality common with
old people. If It Is, In mj opinion,
thiy are old people who have gone
sterile mentnlly, whose minds have
atrophied. Otherwise thej would nol
hove this quality tn common wild
those who never had anything to give
mentally. Old people whose minds
are strong and active are the last ones
It) the world to be guilty of "knowing
tt all." For one of the compensations
of old age, a healthy old nge, Is Its
tolerunce. It* understanding. Its real
wisdom.

Treat yourself to a used car for Christmas. We have
a number of excellent buys.

Here are a few of them:
NO. 342. 1926 BUICK BROUGHAM

A Master 5« model. The finish i» bright and untcratched, and the
interior »potleM. A splendid value at iU price.

NO. 438. PIERCE-ARROW
Serie. 80, 4-patt*ng*r. Victoria. Attractive finiih. Good tinM,

Oririnallr this car sold for over $3,000. It off#t the prwtige, comfort
23Tl«ury of a fine big car at less than the pnce of a cheap new c*m
Come in and look it over and get our price on it.

NO. 445 1926 STUDEBAKER
Bin Six 5-pa.wnger Coupe. Reconditioned and refinUhed. Five

excelleSt tire.. Car i. equipped with the e.«ntial accenorW A very
fine buy can be had on thi» car.

MANY OTHERS ALL BARGAINS
ASK FOR A DEMONSTRATION

J. ARTHUR APPLEGATE
363 Division Street

Perth Amboy, New Jersey
Open Evenings Until 9:30Phone 251647

:h Invmtiiation
• iiH'li Sin i i--slulh mnilf

"h i l l -M i , HI I . .W 1. HU IU I

iliiihiis T i n I >t'

rt- I I I IH iiuult k-x

i MWrtinliif i lie
ttliirch "In II I [ i H

luiitH. mid the

Baakward Flight ImpouibU
Tilt hioliiuli-iii survey BM>s that

Mni» eniiinii 11v luiikwurd twcuus* the
rentier* ,,f tilnl* imlnt backward, so
ilml If ii lilnl nH.Mii|ih'il (o fly D I K . ,
wnril the «!r wmild fnrce the fealhera
ferwefd and resistance ,>f the air
wimid be Biich thul the bird could
muke no pr.^rcs*

B.M.r lo Wuh Dulxa
A *e\wni>en >eui.ni,i Blrl Is writing

a novel 'Most evrijb<,dj nuw | ,
writing ocitt Anil the> sell localise
the wriiers ferl uhlljjtM] tu reud whai
the other writers are wrlilng TIUIUKII
to tell the truih, ![ would lie beltei
If they washed dishes.- Sau Jose Mtr
curj Uerald.

<'"<n»iclM1, I,UT« dUcoTered la CUU
romia M cniieciiou ot ten pearl* nnf-
<"»• In size from |tjre« to fl»e-stl)-
tetiiihs ,,f ta !,„.„ a l l d rppm^j w ^
tweiiiy (hi- lli.iusaiid i n n old Ttnj
nod, iiiaile while ilUgluj around ondl»-
turt>ed rocks, mm reUlua iunue of IU
natural beauty mid wai •»ldeutlj laid
there bj the prctl̂ -egsor of the oj»t«r.

at
Ludwig's

3-Piece $150 Living Room
Another of the Specials that is making Ludwig's

the HomemakerH1 Center! A genuine $150 suite at
$79. Three pieces — including club chair, wing
chair, and three-seat sofa, upholstered in excellent
"jacquard" with reversible cushions on all three
pieces! A luxurious gift for all the family!

TERMS-$7.50 DELIVERIES-18 MONTHS TO PAY

GIF?*

Walnut Finished
Smoking Cabinet

$4.98
With Humidor

A gift any man will like. And
you buy it at Ludwig's at a sav-
ing of practically half 1

$1 Delivers It!

Whole SleighfuU of Tojrt have arrived f And food
newi to Parents — Ludwig'l ii pricing them «t drmtic
reduction*! Manyi let! half!

Child's RoD Top
Desk $10 95 op

Bisque Dolls
79c 89c $1.19 New Priscilla

Sewing Cabinet
H89

In Walnut finish
Just th« gift for Mother o*
Sister I Beautifully built cabin- '\
ets, regularly $8,501

$1 Delivers It!

Kiddie Bike
Special 95c Special $6.95

Crack Finish
Magazine Rack

Kxrcllently constructed and attract-
ively (h-.-orated! Specially priced at
Jl.'.irt.

New "2 in 1"
Davenport Table $- i -1^98

Of, l>Mt cabinet woods, fin- ^ M,"
lehed in walnut, opens to fifll
dining size.

SI DELIVERS IT FOR XMAS

Walnut Finished
End Table Special

$1.39
R*Bulnr $a.i>.r> vnluc fine

wooda, excellent finish, good

STORE~OPEN KVERY EVENING UNTIL CHRISTMAS

J / / I I I» «% 1
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THE FRONTIER SPIRIT

What ia needed to solve our crime problem may be ar
application of the old, roburt, frontier spirit of American. The
western empire was not tamed by professional reformers and
law-passers. The bad-men flourished until hardy citizens, de
termined to wage a relentless war on lawlessness, gave them
a taste of their own medicine. One dose of lead proved to be
worth more than a dozen doses of sumptuary legislation.

The old days are over. But much the same situation re-
mains in the underworlds of our ffreat cities. A ruthless, or-
ganized and intellisrent criminal class is pitting itself against
society. And so .«• society seems to have lost ground.

The reason for this failure of law and order is clear. We
have burdened ourselves with a maze of laws that have react-
ed, in the fashion of boomerangs, to the advantage of the crim-
inal and the disadvantage of the good citizen. Legal technical-
ities, and the activities of sob-sisters and reformers make many
of our trials travesties on justice.

One wonders what those pioneers who founded American
civilization would think of a nation where, in many localities,
the law-abiding citizen is virtually prohibited from owning a
gun, for his protection or amusement.Nmd cannot defend him-
self against the underworld with its 6wn weapons. Perhaps in
that they would find adequate reason for our abnormal crime
record. . i ..M -

Greetings

stocks,

i

CHRISTIAN MUST CONQUER SELF
»O«.>.«MM»<

tT DR CAMPBELL DARST. Uroluu.

GOOD ADVICE FOR ANYBODY

" . . . Wtfen fannett, or any other class of people, depend
most upon thjem_«lvw, working to better themselves atfd tbe
conditions surrounding* them, they become strong," sayl the
Jacksonville* Florida, Times Union. "On the other hand, when
they lean on others, or on Congress, seeking: help from others,
rather than doing what they can to help themselves, they be-
come weaklings and give utterance to cries of distress."

CERTAINTY OF PUNISHMENT DETERS CRIME

Crime has its place in the front row of American life to-

day.
This is evidenced by the fact that gang warfare forma the

i basis of the plots in many current "talkies" and "movies",
•e not so long ago historical incidents and frontier episodes
! the basis of stirring scenes around which the play revolv-

» "Big business crime" has created a new vocabulary which
I becoming a part of, our daily word Usage as was evidenced
iring recent tariff hearingss when interrogators expressed
emselves in words taken from the latest vernacular of gang-
ad. The more important crime becomes as a big business, the

e difficult it is to control.
Not the severity of punishment but the certainty is the

• j>est deterrent for crime, declares E. Roy Calvert, crime statis-
tician of England. England's greater success in dealing with its
crime problem is largely due, he says, to the success of the
police and courts in bringing a greater number of law-break-
ITH to conviction. <•

Professors afld policemen who recently met in Chicago
lor a conference on crime and traffic and how to control both
brought out one basic fact, namely, that w e have inadequate
(rime and traffic records from which to draw conclusions and
formulate constructive programs for betterment

Apparent ly we do not need more laws but we do need
better records of results obtained under our present laws, bet-
ter enforcement of present laws, and as Mr. Calvert says, great-
er certainty of punishment under existing laws as a crime de-
terrent.

MODERNIZING THE OLDEST INDUSTRY
F o o d i s t h e latest of the great industries to adopt the prin-

ciples of mass production and distribution. Great organizations
i are to manufacture scores of non-competitive products, thus

giving the consumer the advantage Of facilities that improve
quality and cut costs.

P e r h a p s t h e only remarkable, thing about this new trend
is that it h a s b e e n BO long in coming. It is certainly logical that
the most essent ia l and basic of all industries should adopt the
methods w h e r e b y other* American industries have progressed
to a point .trbore they are the greatest in world history.

T h e Hoitoewife of the future should get a superior food
product for A l o w e r price, even an mass production has given
us bettor c l o t h e s , automobiles , transportation, gas and electric
service evnd a mult i tude of other commodities.

1 ' • • ' " • ' J l * _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

'';! RECORD OF GOOD MANAGEMENT
leerit Stock market experience gave conclusive proof
l«nt that has been made for years by our industrial

th« intelligent investor will buy oniy sound
stocks, OBifit advice of experts, and not obligate himself for
more thifttUt can pay f<* i f necessary.

Suflh tfavtfltora had only a paper losa. Good securities are
alreadyjfcmjipgbACk. People who had a childish faith in "tips"
and thel i fa i -F%f narrow margin speculation, have learned an

: l 0 » that is taught every few years.
Ifmatime, well managed stock exchanges, their
" I M S M Investment bankers have handled a prev-

ail 'Situation in a remarkably efficient manner,
^ J o u r n a l shows that there have been fewer

' « of the New York Stock Exchange during
t/l of national" banks in the same period.

Personal selfishness it proring ruinoW to Christian prognum
throughout the world. Sentimentality and «xct«fft ritualism m obstruct-
ing the derelopment of a vital and real faith. Nominal Christian, are
substituting form for literal acceptance of Chriit Early churchmen
taw the heroic in Christianity and, utterly regardless of self, they pushed
forward the boundaries of the kingdom of G«d» We have lost a lot of
that spirit and the program of Ohriqt baa retired.

We shape an easy program for ourselves. We substitute the form of
the church, the liturgy and the ritual whiek we enjoy, for a literal
acceptance of Christ and, hie faith. Then is • prevailing tendency to
cushion religion. Christians are unwilling to face the obligation, of
their faith. Too many of us want to he discipLtfiof Christ but are unwill
ing to bear the burdens of Christianity, to accept the reBpontibUitiet of
His followers. We do not actively and continual]* witness oui Christian
belieft.

Oar great difficulty is that we have not met (he great t a t We hate
not conquered self. It is self that flings insurmountable barriers across
the pathway of Jenu; self that occupies rooms that were intended aa
dwelling places of Jesus; self that must be forgotten if the progress of
religion i» to be unobstructed.

ORGANIZED VICE IN CHICAGO
Bjr JOHN LAND-SCO. Grist-*] I n i r t Unetm,

Gangsters and gunmen control the destinies of more than ninety
economic industries in Chicago. A notorious overlord of organised crime
in the Chicago region new is a stockholder in a business enterprise sod
insures it "the best protection in the world."

A survey of racketeering disclosed an extnurivt breakdown of local
government machinery in the Dlinois metropolis; The police, state'*
attorney and courts a n failing to maintain law and order in the fields
of labor and business aa they bare (ailed to repress outlawed activities
of gambling, vice, bootlegging and robbery.

While failure to enforce prohibition laws bat given the gangster a
stronger financial position I do not blame prohibition alone tor Chicago's
condition. Defiance of taw and or&n in tbe-dty is bj no meaAa United
to the field of prohibition.

Organised vice, which ha* imbedded itself in Chicago's political
structure from policeman to high city and county officers, includes ter-
rorism by bombs, racketeering, gambling, robbery and many other
Crimea, as well a* beer and whisky running. Apathy is law enforcement
over a long period, as well as the breeding in the slams of a low ordtr
of man adaptable readily to the uses of the gang, a n element, behind
organised rice. , !

AMERICA EXPLOITS PROSPERITY
Bj PROF. T. I. 0_ICO_Y,

The United States rates her success on tbe basis of material acquisi-
tion—the nnmber of motor ears and radios acd shining bath tubs which
she pcMUKSses, I doubt if these sre standards of civilization or of real
prosperity.

But they have made Europe very .dissatisfied witb her position today,
She hss been poisoned by the talk about American prosperity. If JOB had

' Dot told us how rich yoa were we would Dot have asked for war debt
cancellation. We are dissatisfied with what we have got

The prosperity which America enjoys today is due to her rast
resources and land area, combined witb a small density of population
as compared to Europe. The topography of the United States, enabling it
to build railways at a comparatively low cost, and the lack of trade bar-
riers between any sections of the country s/e additional (actors contrib-
uting to America's prosperity. The miracle is not that you are as well off
as you are bnt that yon are not better off than you are.
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Cempau V«i-I»tion PanUt
The cuuat am) goedetlc iurvej says

It Is not possible In the prevent state
of knowledge regarding tbe earth's
aoagnetltia to five tbe reason (or tbe

Hloatlon of the mnciietlc needle—
it Is to say. the tag)e which its dl-

lon makes with tbe true meridian,
tbe variations which thU efhgle
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MISTAKEN
IDENTITY

By THOMAS ARKLE CLAJtK |

Dee* ef M M , U-JVaralty of •

PSYCHOLOGY DESTROYING FAITH
Bt LIEUT. COL WALLACE WINCHE-I., S«l?itk- Armj.

»»»o»o*» *••*,*»s ss i_»»• • •
It It flittering tor any scademK-

person Hkt myself, for Instance, to be
mistaken for some
one of real Impor-
tance, or even for
a representative of
some outstnmllng
bualneaa or profes
s t u n . Sometimes
when I am travel
Ing a straiiK«r slu
d o w n beside me
and Inquires what
line I am carrying.
It lives • mere col
leg* official a mo-
mentary sense or

aaUafactlo- to be taken for • business
nun. One* 1 was said, by a man who
mast navt been nearsighted, to re-
semble a successful railroad preal-
doit, and I walked with nor* than
ordinary dignity for a week at l e u t

It is not ao pleasant when patriot
«trang*rs t*e ID us a resemblance to
some one more commonplace than wt
are wont to eat-dder oaiMlrea. One
can stand being Mistaken for the
president of the U_sUt_tion. but when
one tt asked by a confute. flatter If
he la the bead Janitor, pride taddanly
tarns a flip-flop.

I wta walking down the street oo
which I Hie one dsj after office boors,
when a young fellow caught np with
me and accosted me.

"Haven't I seen you some place be-
fore r be Inquired, looking me over
witb a Marching glance.

"It la posalbte." I admitted. -I ban
been ottwr places.*

We walked on. tb , young man's
cariosity sot satlsfl*-, Finally be (art
me another appraising glance
s_!_:

'Art JOB the cashier at Ernie's rat-
tan rtntr

I assured klat that 1 had sever bed
any real b_stMSS experience.

The doctor en thtt Ventura who real
ly bolda. s rank equal to that of tbs
first mats was leaning back In - i t
chair la a Boost lmpreetlTe way whan
a young boy earn* rawing op to him.

"Arc you tbe deck stnranir h« In
quired eagerly.

"No," the doctor replied, angrily.
"Do yon know wber* he It?"
"I do not, and I don't car*,1* the

dlRnlfled offldal replied shortly—for.
yon tee, the doctor is an Important
official opoa a trtU-Hw-ean naatenfrei
slilp, and tb* deck ttewnrd. In spite
of the (rrstttJtlee he receives, la a per-
son of humble station, li Is hnnilllal-
Injr fur anyone to be In I: en for sonic
one of less Important <• than himself,
hut much more for a ship doctor who
holds himself of grenl Importance.

"Children these dii.vs nre not taught
respect for anyone or anything:,* he
confided to me when t lie searcher for
the deck stewnrd hiul paused on. It
mny he so, twi I wondered wrmt the
twin's renctlon would have been had
the youth mistaken him .for the cap-
tain. I suspect he would hare drawn
the (.•nnoliiRlnn, which fa not far from
the truth If the truth were told, thai
tha yonlh of today [g very dlscrinv
Inntltiff, sees through subterfuge and
recognises real worth when he sees it

At one time or another most of w
like to feel thtt we are something else
thnn what we really lire—younger or
wiser or more prominent or at load
deserving of more prominence, and
when some stranger aeema to nee In
its thes. qualities and confirms our
opinion, we are flattered and pleased

<& I til. W_<jrn Newapaptr Union.)
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Modern psychologist, are filling libraries and scata of lenrning with
philosophies calculated to destroy faith and lend the next generation into
outer despair.

A generation or two ago tbe slums of New York was the theme that
interested the touring parties that came to the great city. The riots and
roughhouse fights of the sensual "tough guyi" kept everybody talking.
When gangsters would start something, throw stones, cut throats, shoot
enemies dead, bum orphanages and missions, steal and loot, it made the
Bowery more thrilling to tbe slummers. The slumming of today is not in
the rile shambles of the poor and ignorant It ia in the gutteroua minds
and pent of the so-called "intelligentsia." These highbrows in their
roughhouse scramble—hurling big words and high-sounding phraseology
at each other—are undertaking to rob men of their precious possessions
of faith an , truth, and eternal hope. Blind leaden o! tbe blind, Uiey act, ,

lUfl OnUr MoUn
Nobodj amjs "false teeth" any nor*.

E?en "artificial teeth" U rather b*t
form. If yon want to ke Jocose and
heart; about It yon can say "store
teeth," but the most elegant and nice
way la to talk about "plates."—
American Mngailne

Party of Virtu*
There seems to ine at present to lie

great occasion for raising a United
I'artj for Virtue, hy forming the vir-
tuous and good men of all mitlima
Into A regular body. [< lie governed bj
suitable, goad nn<! wine mlt>n. willed
food and wise men mnj probably I*
more unanimous in their opedianc*

By FRANCES CAGNEY

Joseph, the shepherd boy, did not see the radiance of ths
tkltt, nor did h« s.t that one great star that gleamed as bright-
ly as ths moon itwlf. Th» brilliant ray of light that beamed
over tht dittant town of Bethlehem meant nothing to him. Jos-
tph was blind. H« did not S M his father's sheep, hot he knew
they wsre near him. He fait fafe own pet lamb that rested at his
feet Ht smiled at he stroked its warm, wooly body. . He was
wonderm» what the lamb looted Jike. The thought was new to
him. He laughed. He was eceaatomsd .to the darkneas, and, yet, _
if h» could only seel How often had that detlre surfed withta
him and how often had be stlfltd bit hopes with that Mirthkss

laugh.
Suddenly the shepherd boy grew tense and silent He could

bear light footttept and Instinctively he knew that his sitter,
Anna, waa approaching him. He eould hear her labored breath-
ing, and ht was frightened. 8he was strangely excited. Joseph
waa puiiled, but be welted for bar to speak.

"Joteph," the cried, tugging at hit arm, "we are going to
Bethlehem tonight, and we must go at once."

"To Btthlthsta at this hern • ( th^tslghtl Whf, Aaae, you
must be ill. Come, let as go home." *

"No, no. I am not ill," aht tald quickly, "and you most
listen to me. Up there in the sky there U « star. Oh. Joapea, if
you could see i t It k even groat«r and brig|fcar than tbe moon.
It seems to rest over Bethlehem, although it UghU up th« coua-
try-tide at brightly at the day itself, Tht> propbeU say that tha
Messiah has betn born fan Bethlehem tonight, and all of our peo-
ple have gone to wortblp him."

"But how do -hay know w h e n to find HlmT" Joseph atkad
doubting yet hoping. *

"Well, father and s few other shepherds wersTIa the fields
when suddenly they wwr* almost blinded by a great light They
fell on their knees in fear. Soon they head a sweat vole* taU-
ing them that the Messiah had bten born intha town of Bethte-
hem. The angel bade them go and worship tbe new born King,
saying that they would find Him in a stable - "

"In a sUble! Anna, that sounds foolish. Kingt are not born
in ttablee."

"1 would not doubt the prophets or would I 4art> question
the angel's words. If you do not believe I will go alone. I am not
afraid."

"Yoa are brave, Anna, but you are not going alone. I will
go with you, and I will bring Him my lamb at a g i f t"

Anna was silent She waa overwhelmed by hit sacrifice. Sbo
knew how much it wo aid hurt him to part with bis lamb. She won-
dered what she eould offtr tbe Holy Child. Her small brown hand
touched her neck, and tbe knew that h*r problem m i solved.
Her shell beads would be a homble gift, for they wer* all aho
had. She would giv« them gladly and eagerly. On ths other
hand, Joaeph was still doubtful and his lamb would b* offered
with hesitation.

Tho shephord boy bald hit sheep tightly in hia arms at he
and hit sitter began thslr Journey to Bethkhem. Anna guided
him carefully, b«t in hor own eegernesa. to hurry, she stumbled
many times. Both were very silent and pensive, hut at length
Joseph ventured to speak his thoughts.

"Anna," he asked softly, "If Uua child is t in Messiah, I
might praj to Him to give me tight"

"Than is no doubt about It Tha Kedeemer has b*en horn
tonight," hia sister said at her eyat following the g n a t star that
gleamed above them. She wondered If the child would take pity
on Joseph. Sbo dreaded to think of hia dotpatr If ho retnrosd
homo with thtt tame utter blackness about him. She realised
that he still doubted tbs King's birth. Oh, if he only had more
faith. Finally the spoke tod her voice was strangely low.

"Renumber, Joseph, In the light there are many dark shad-
ows, and In the dark new thert is much light Perhaps. God has
given you blindness so that you may escape the shadows, and yet
feel the brightness of tpirtual light."

The boy waa impressed. He pressed her arm affectionately.
"Anna, you are a philospher, but your philosophy does not

five me hope. Maybe you are right; yet I hope you are wrong.
If this child Is the Urd, He surely will not be unmerciful He
will not deny me my wi«h."

The two weary travelers pushed on In silence. At last they
arrived in HrthlctH-m The town wtt small and the star shone in
all it» hrilhance down on the narrow streets. A great ray of
light he-mrd on the stable that loomed before them. Anna waa
excite, and half afraid ai the reached the door. Joseph still held
hui lamb in his arma Hit sister's small hand rested on hia should-
er. He frit its quivering and h« became sfraid. Oh, if he could
only tee. Soon he heard Anna whispering.

"Come, Joseph, do not be afraid. Hold my arm. We wttt fO
>n." d)

four)
Fur the first time in his fourteen years of e x l l t e p p

buy feared the darkness. His heart was throbbing Mad-
ly. Hi* whole body quivered with nervousness. Instinctively, be
knew that he and hia siater were in thlt large ttable roum where
the Messiah tay. He felt the aacrednets of the place. Anna fell
tn her knees. She pulled Joseph down beside her. Instantly the
buy knew that the child he could not Me wan really uml truly
the Redeemer. He was overwhelmed with shame. He, a |><n>r
shepherd buy, had doubted the birth of the King. He hmi ques-
tioned the predictions of the prophet*. He had not believed the
very angels of Heaven. Oh. how could he expect mercy? Tears
filled his eyes. He could not speak. Through the utter blackness
he heard u low and beautiful voice.

"What troubles you, my child?" Mary, the Holy Mother,
asked as slit.' placed her hand gently on bit head.

Joseph raised his head. He gaied at her lovely face, yet he
saw nothing'.

"Holy Lady, I am not worthy of your sympathy," he cried
and his voice broke.

"Ah, my poor child, you are blind. You cannot tee the Holy
Infant. That is the reason for your tears. Come, you shall tee
Him."

Joseph felt a toft hand on his arm. H« arose and followed
her. She led him to the manger where the Child lay sleeping.

She took one of His tiny hands and gently touched it to the
boy's cy<>a. Almost instantly the darkness was gone and Joseph
saw tho brilliance of th« room. He taw the Messiah and worship-
ped Him with great fakh in his soul. He taw hia lamb resting at
the Child's feet. He BOW the Madonna and reverenced Her holi-
ness and her motherhood. He did not knofc how long he knelt in
prayer. He felt a hand on his shoulder And listened to Anna.

"Tome, Joseph, we must go. All the shepherds are gone- We
will have to travel buck alone."

He arose unwillingly. He kissed the hand of Mary In grat-
itude. She amazed him by repeating his sister's words.

"Remember, Joacph, In the light there are many shadows
and in the darkness there ie much light."

He did not understand until he had passed out of the stable
door. Above him the Christmas Aar still gleamed in all Its glory,
but Joseph did not see it. He saw nothing but the blaokneus,
was again Joseph, \he blind shepherd boy. Yet In his
there was tbe light of faith and lore.
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Carteret Bags Keyport In First Court Game Of Season
CHANGES SEEN IN

FOOTBALL RULES

Grid Officials Favor Curb on
Number of Subs.

Prominent foot hull men, Including
sevurnl toadies, fuvor a new rule
which would curb the wholesale Me
of substitutes during a (inme. It him
be< e a practice tint due* not ap-
peal to spectators who nuturnlly are
coiifuwd hy the irsm numher of
changes made In the opposing lineups.
Rome of the smaller college* which lire
• mlted to twenty-odd player* or mi are
opposed to the methods nf bigger and
Stronger rlvnla. U> at least one In-
stance a leading coach hai u»ed aa
many aa thirty-five men In four pe-
riods of gridiron activity.

Unleaa a player la seriously Injured,
. advocate* of the proponed rule aa/ tie

should be compelled to remain ID hia
poult Ion from itart to flnlah. In nther
days when halvea of forty-fire minute*
each were played, It was ctutomarj
for varsity teams to go through a
whole game without raiting In substi-
tutes. No player could be withdrawn
for • real and then return to his place
on the team. Football" then wai far
more strenuous thao the present game,
whleh swins to be burdened with too
many ndaa.

Big five Cagers
Downed By Boys' Club

Elizabeth Team Provea A Bit
Too Faat For Local Combine.

pTHAT LITTLE CAM*" B, Link

Pronsbtj there la no better proof of
th« otter nullity of the so-called All-
Amerlcan football team than the dif-
ference of opinion about tbe all-con-
ference team.

Numerous all-conference elevens
have bseo printed and there has been
a adds difference of aplalna assat at
U**t two or three of ttarpostttsna.
The range of "emir" Is even greater
svong the lineups selected by the
coaches, who follow (he play of the
teams more critically and more Inti-
mstely than anybody else does.

Multiply the percentage ot error ID
the various all-conference teams by
MM various sections of the. country,
•ad the AII.Am«rlcas Is lucky to get
aren two or three men right

From s closed circuit like the Big
Ten perhaps a fairly representative
atl-star can be selected sometimes, but
tbe All-Amerlesa Is necessarily s good
oswl tike s dog show In which chows.
8 t Bernards, collies and Boston Bulls
are Judged on a single standard.

Lawson Robertson, coach of the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania track team,
tbe eroas-coantry runnera of whlcb
woo tbe Intercollegiate cbamplon«Mp,
said be would not care tf the event aa
now ran were scrapped at once.
. "Don't congrsjulate met" aald Rob-
by, "congratulate the runners. It
tasks* my heart srhe that they had
to ponlsh themselves so much. It la
gratifying to win The intercolleglste
title, but I rather wish cross country
wss sot s part of ollem competition.
These men are too young to withstand
the torture on* of these sU-mlle races
call* for."

Alertness, always s factor In any
athletic contest wss responsible for
Notre Dame's victory over tbe Army
•a one of the most Important Intersec-
tions! football xragglos of the year.
It was tbe slertots* of Jack Elder.
Notre Dam* hart, who Intercepted so
Amy forward pass snd galloped 87
yards for the only toochtown of the
bitterly foofht contest This touch-
down aad Csrtdeo's goal kick enahled
Kotro Dame to win. T to 0. and com-
plete Its season nndefested snd on-
tied. >

'•Be slsrt" This has always bees,
tbe eemmand of Coach Knote Rocks*
during ths many eoecsesful seasons
he baa been la ebarge of football at
Notre Dam*. ,

Tb* totaltssr broke all records tor
when It psld 8,410 to 1 on

IM winner of one of tbe Bay.
lvm* races. A woman wu ths

penoo who backed the horse to
win, and she received abort 11.700 on
a 60-cent bet pins « * on s pise* net
of th* ssm* amount. Bookmakers paid
" - - t _» k«H The

The Carteret Big Five bssketeers
played their bent, but that best was-
n't good enough, consequently they
dropped a thrillinir battle to the Boys
Club of Elizabeth at Turn Hall Sun-
day by a 43-80 score before a crowd
of 400 spectators. Assuming the lead
with at>out two minutes to go in the
final quarter, Carteret fought hard
to quell the Boys' Club attack. But
baskets by Huebner and Grycock
made the Elizabeth team fight all the
way. Furthermore, Carteret ran into
its first snag of the current season,
in the form of the Boys' Club com-
bine. ,

It was a hard-fought, well-pkyed,
dosely-contMted battle. It was that
kind ot a game that kept the spectat-
ors interested at all times. The Boys'
Club led during the greater part of
the game.

Sabo and Medwtck starred for Car-
teret Huebner wss the big noise for
the Boys' Club. It was his spree in
the first quarter that gave the Boys'
Club the lead they maintained to the
third quarter. At this point, Csrteret
fighting gamely, staged a comeback
that fell short by a few points and
EHcabeUi was Anally crowned the
victor. T

The Elisabeth quintet presented a
smooth working attack. The Boys'
Club machine worked without a flaw.
Playing together for many years, the
Boys' Clue- had the advantage.
The score:

Carter** Big Five
O. A TL

Krske, f, 1 0 8
Medwick, f, i 2 10
Beisei, c, 3 1 7
Beniing, g, 8 8 9
Sabo, g 5 1 11
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High School Cagers Make Good In Opener But Have Some)
Close Calls.—Medwick Makes 16 of the 31 Points Scored
By Winners.

.ttack, Carteret outplayed Keyport
m the third quarter by a 12 3 count
.tnd tuuk the lead. This belated rally
proved to be the deciding factor in
he game.

In the final quarter Carteret was
leading 26-17. the Blue an<l Whit*
team had only to hold its own with
Keyport to win. They were outscuree1

')-5 in the final quarter but the ( ar-
ertt boy* had lots to spare with a

lead more than overshadowed Key-
uort'i eleventh hour rally.

Joseph Medwkk, Mike Pull and
Jake Chodosh did the hulk of the
scoring. Hedwick bagged five field
goals snd «ix fouls for 16-poinU. Pal-
Ion, the Keyport renter, w u the only
consistent point-getter for his team,
this player sinking five field goals and
four fouls for 14 points.

The scare:
Carteret Hi«a G F Tl.
Medwiek, f 6 6 It
Poll, f 2 2
Rubel, f 0 0
Chodosh, c 3 0
Green, c _ 0 1
Sielag, g 1 0
Hart,g 0 0

Coach McCarthy's C»rter»l hijrl.
ohool basketball team inauguraUHi
U 1928-1930 court campaign yeet«r-
lay afternoon on the high school au-
litorium court by adminiittring a
i 1-20 defeat to Keyport hich school
before a Urge gjatherii% of itudeni
"outer*. It wa* the first gune of the
eason for both teams. Carteret cum
iletely outplayed the Keyport team.
The close icore at the flniih does not
•eveal the superiority of the CarUret
tram. The locals will have no more
competition until January 7 , 1S30,
when they entertain the Crtnford
nigh school quintet on the local court.

The Carteret coach trotted out
Medwick and Poll, forwards; Jake
Chodosh, center; Hart and o»el*g,
juards at the start of th« aiirmi«n.
Later McCarthy u*e4 Rubel in place
of Poll and Green instead of Chodoah.
rhis change wa* only temporarily. ,

After a first quarter tnat aaw Car-
teret high run away from its oppon-
ents, 12-6, everyone present thought
that the local* were goibl to have a
map. But the Carteret team and Car-
trret rooter* were jolted when Key-
port halted Carteret'* icoring apree
and f<tag«d a real comeback to tie 14-
\i at half time.

In th« second quarter Carttret
missssd shot* by the »cor«. Th* Invad-
t<r» took advantag« of it* fimt real
»pportunity and outacored Cirteret,
K-2, in the second canto. Carter*
scored only one field goal on the tec
ond quarter.

The Carteret brigade came back t
life in the third quarter and swept
its opponents to one side. The tide
turned. Presenting a smooth pawing

i

K«yt»rtHlarfc
Sl I

111 9 »I
C P I t

4
U
4

K«yt»rtHlarfc C
Slovene, I 0 0
lfeaer, f 8 0
Fallon, t 5 4
Stoney, g 2 0
Walling, g _ 1 I 4

10 "« H
Carteret It S 12 6—U
Keyport 6 8 3 »—«*

Scorer, Ben Zoaman; referee, Al
Compton; timer, SM. 'Rubel.

•1

*-46 7 39
Elisabeth Boys Club

C F. Tl.
Lamont, f, 4 1 9
Hemingway, f, 1 0 2
Grycock, c, 2 1 6
Heubner, c, 7 8 I t
Heskins, g, 0 1 1
Blair, g, , 2 1 6
Rathjan, g, 2 0 4

18 7 43
Referee—Chuck Farley—Newark.
Scorer—Meyer—Csrteret
Timer—Rubel—Carteret.
Time of quarters—10 minutes.
Attendance 400 — Place — Turner

Hall—Elixabeth.
Score at half time—Elisabeth 28—

Carteret, 21.

Seen From The Sidelines,
By a Sportsmarj

Just a word about that McLanin-Goldstein
tight, at the Madison Square Gan&n Friday
night, in which the Vancouver Irishman
knocked the "Gem of the Ghetto" foe a row
of East Side tenement houaea. Goldstein enter-
ed that fight with a tremendous meatal strain,
brought about by Mac's terrific right. Gold-
stein went into battle with everything to gain,

one desperate effort staggered to hia feet at
nine. Gone was all sense of defense, the only
thing left was a fighter's heart, the one thing
they said Ruby lacked! Surely, Jerry Rosen,
Goldstein's girl-friend, occupying a ring-side
seat, must have swelled with pride at the ex-
hibition of courage Ruby put up.

The pride of the Jews is not through yet by
a long shot. The terrible shock he experienced

«f tbe aame amou«.,12V.tolonth.~«.l»om
pre'lou. record price Vf ™
{Tl it Oattarlck Aopwt ft

(Stretch) Mnrphy, Purtns>
l f basketball center. • « « £

.__JOH. nsshy forwsrd. wM «TWS
"~ t-jney honors on th* Botlw-
* P bartetball «usd this season.

Football Awards
For High School

Varsity Men R«c*iT« Gold
Football* and Bif Letter* —
Smaller Letters For Second
Teem.

Award* were made today in assem-
bly in the high school by Principal
Mia* Anna D. Scott to tb* members
of the varsity footbj'l team and tbe
second line men. Tu. vanity men
each received large letters, Major C
and a gold football. The second string
men received small letters. Those re-
ceiving awards are: Varsity men—
J. Medwick, captain, C. 8iela», E.
Coughlin, H. Huber, T. Kleban, L.
Hart, J. Chodoah, If. Carlyle, T. Dan-
iels, H. Green, 0 . ChonicU, U. Poll,
It. Ciko, B. Zuiman, manager.

The second team men receiving
small letter* are: F. Colton, E. O'-
Brien, J. Uftck, S. Balua, N. Dmytriu,
J. Scheni, R. Orutaa. W. Mesaingar,
J. Easig, W. Masurek, R. Schwart*.
W. Pavel ik. R, Brown, W. Oowba. A.
Itikics, J. Sidon, H. Hoester, T. Don-
ovan, R. Riehey, E. Ulman, I. Zu»-
man,, L. Rubel and EL Misdom.

Carteret Younger Set
Forms Social Guild

The Social Guild, a new social or-
ganisation of young folks baa been
Formed In Carteret and will hold
leetings twice each month. The guild
tet on Tuesday of this week in I. O,

) . P. hall which will be the meeting
)lace until further notice.

For the present tthe gnlTd will be
purely a social organisation for the
younger set It is planned to take up
dramatic work later.

Gridcfer on Davis Team

from Henry street, after being flattened
u, j .w Hudkins and Sid Herris, faced' his last
BIG chance, and was intent upon keeping out
of range of McLarnin'a terrific wallop, which
worried him into a state bordering upon panic.
But McLarnin tricked the Jewish youngster
into the leading, and then wham went his
right, and Goldstein hit the canvas. That was
the blow that really won the fight, as the Jew-
ish Jewel never fully recovered fcom the ef-
fects of that punch.

it the tender age of

In Harmony Loop
Tigers Take Place of Red Sox

In Tie For First Plac«..

The TigerB replaced the Red Sox
as tbe co-leaders in the Harmony
Bowling League by scoring a clean
aweej> over the Indians Monday niRht
on the Wheeler Avenue lanes. The
Tigers are now sharing the lea<! with
!he White Sox. The latter dropped.he W h e
the Red Sox into second p
winning two frames over the

f h h i h i

Shop fie For Lead
Tuesday Night Match RawulU

it

• 1

In Deadlock
Foster

In Whewkr-

match between the Ma-
Conjieawr w*» bowl-

i h t on the Slovak
In s joint tie for
i h fit t

chine ShograiKi C
ed on Tuesday B
alleys and resulted In s joint tie for
first place. By winning the first two
games orer the Condenser team, the
M h i Sh i h i th l d

V • ; i* sue.Tbv F m e a o v « the Condensar tesm, theinto »'«*J™"Jfc Sfachin, Shop is now sharing the lead
rames over them, m e , «__j, „ _i__I_ IT,,HIwinning two games °™ ™e™', l n ^ with the Condenser pinners. UntU

race for the < * W - » h £ <°n ™ £ now, th. Condenser M . havta* mat-

he had been acclaimed the coming champion,
broke his heart and almost put him down and
out.

Even Benny Leonard, probably the greatest
little fighter that ever lived, admitted that
Goldstein was the nearest thing to him in fight-
ing style that the East Side ever sent up. Al

'Singer, the pride of the Cohens up in the
Bronx, was denied this honor by Leonard.

Goldstein once was the writer's personal
hero, and still stands high in his opinioivGold-
stein now will take his tin ears tettr'uie rest

race for the championship cont
to grow close with three teams in the
running. The Red Sox are only one
game behind the leaders, The Indians
who are in fourth place, have a fight-
ng chance. A week ago the White
Sox and Red Sox were tied for the
top position. Today the White Sox
and Tigers are at the helm of the
sbip.

Fiht i with only four men and a
Ti dsMrr* credit

bert

mm
seen, to

are gclng to

wnrro up.

bod

IoWB
the proper ^ ^
b<Ve;" "vedonTl.keboy.who.jBve
coach. »ve O1" . biB Drep schoolb I T T J V^nWbITa«TheJcorneV«.wltbreputation* that they^ m

t n e Idea "'"Vive the proper ground-

.cross the
; IB

§§Ig
hi* weight, he was exceedingly clever, but it

.eemed as if he stiHJjjk-d ™<*™*%Zu exixemely good-looking chap he UKed

girU to give him ™** ***£**£, from
us) and therefore meant to ke p away fro
flat noses, and cauhflow«^ed ears. Th»Ned
the belief that he lacked guts - a ngirang

heart.
Thi, was dispelled J ^

ond round, just before the »dI e «
landed a left, while j ! ̂ ^ e T
againrt the ropjs, whfch. sent the
Sider tumbling: halfwy art:ot

A great exhibition of shooting by Joe Med
ind Ernie Sabo, failed to give the Car

//,eret Big Five a winning margin over Charlej
Black and his Elizabeth Boys Club five las
week. Medwick and Sabo, who play "
with the Jersey City

sinkintr one more counter than the Carj «k»«o» ^ c h ] B l k > !
t« ^ ^

the^ trimmed Mule Haas's Knights of Colum
J t a n d f o l l o w e d t h i a with triumph

oyJthe Carteret Big Five, Perth Amboy an

Undisputed Big Ten Champion
Polish Falcons Down

Mohican A. C. 35-21
clean cut exhibition of

Fighting with only four men and a
ind score, the Tigers desMrr* credit

their three-gam* ntn ov«r the
n r l̂aiendians, who nvu men.

Heltey'a sensational pinning was an
important factor in the success of the
'igers. Eddie turned in icores of 171,
135, and 224. He belted the maples
jood and hard for a 210 average. In
:he second game Helley set a new
ligh individual score by rolling 2:15.
The Indians gave the Tiptrs a slight
scare in the opener, Tolling Bfll, but
the Tigers did just a bit better with
a HIS tally. The second and third
games were one-Bided wins for the
Tiger team.

The lead of the league was at stake

now, the Condenser was having; mat
ters pretty much its own way. Now
with another recent addition to first
place, the Condenser boys will have
to do some faat stepping to beat their
rivals.

Tha Machine Shop bowlers enter-
ed the battle with tbe odds against
them. The Condenser team on its
good record to dates **• favored to
win. But the Machine Shop men con-
quered them in the first two games,
and took the lead. The Condenser
men copped the finale. '8S0-77&. Lau-
ter, Mayork, and Seaujr WSW the out-
standing bowling atan t#f the win-

The lead
when the Whit*

d C t i

league wag at s
Sox and Red Sox

itet
hen the Whit* Sox and Red Sox

dashed. Continuing their consistent
pinning, the White Sox, by -winning
two games, were able to retain con-
trol, and at the same time, oust the
Red Sox from first to second place.
The White Sox outrolle*! their op-
ponents in the first and third games.
Steve Chamra was the Ma: gun in the
White Sox' fii>e,

The scores:
Tifer. (3)

Blind 1
OlsH
Skurat
Ed. Helley
Donnelly

)
125
146
184
171
187

126
128
186
£35
204

125
154
198
224
173

813 818 874
Indian* (0>

Donovan 127
Niemiec H 9
Miglecs 168
W. Galvanek i 207
Fwian 160

134
180
IBS
162
138

162
194
189
177
168

nern.
Winnins the first two f*B*s In its

match with the Boipphif worn, *•»
Drafting Department. Stopped inU
fourth place In the standing. As a r«-
sult of its defeat, tn« 8nQBN|S team
dropped into the cauatv Jpjpnifh')
score of 222 in the 09*M§Ji)cid«d
the game in favor of ttrtiSwting
Department by a 874-808 lUfe 'Ed-
dio Helley came tferotlSKVsm a
double century marl! l a
Id give the Dnftlnr D*
other victory. 790-771.
room broke its jinx '
final, 782-762. Both
dieapped by a blind
nell rolled best for
room. The scores:

Drafting
Blind
Dolinich
Em. Helley __ ,
Zimmerman 1B1
Ed. Helley 180

~9ti
Shippiac tt)

Blind l iB
Bauman 1ST
Mends -MB
GeJvsnek IBS
O'Donnell 188

IIS
MS

way mark

10 points.
The seore:

F'1CC"" G. F. Tl.
n 1 7

Dknnoaki, f, * 2
Comba, f, , j 7
Karpinaki, c, « 1 7
Urbanski, g - » J 2
Maliseski, g, 1 0 2
Janutoski, g, _ __

16 5 35

VV. flurry Worn! Jr.. <>l Milton,
MAHH., win] nttrnrliMl conslilcnilile at
tentlon at ihp (jiuirtorlnn k pn«t on
IliU yfiir'H llnrvnn) rnnilmll lonm.
luiB been 8elcct(!<1 i\n a IIUMIIIHT nf I he
Anierlcfln Duvln Cup BIJIIIKI wlilch will
enter the Uiril) Inlemationiil Tennis
chanplnimhlpB. V/onA tx or

mnny us one "f AniPrlcn'a

Mohicuia

Tennis

by y
promising y<>unLT*

most

lennla nion.

V. McDonald, t,
D. McDonaldj t, -*•• ^ " 6
Sonnet, c, - 1 1 S
Lauter, g, 1 0 2

Fratterelo, g, _^ __
8 6 21

Refe»e , Do.kof; Scorer Dwanoski;
Timer, Comba snd UrbanBki.

801
White Sox (3)

A. Galvanek 153
McLeod 86
S. O'Donnell J36
Stroller 2 1 /
Chamra 2 3 4

920
Red Sos (1 )

125

722 830

172
179
137
140
181

207
115
160
181
186

800 862

Blind
Sabo |
Masoulin J*«
.O'Donnell lo»
T. D'Zurilla 192

126
160
160
202
190

125
ies
163
188

Lauter „ l l ? fi
Cashin Iw
Mayotek »•'»»
Fttwerald IjT
Scally „ 118

Stanlalo
Datnetsch
Martin
Galvanek
Kara

771 856 827

Unrmony bowlmg^league jtandmj:

G. F. Tl
2 8 7

W "L P«t.
W h i l e S o x .... fi 3 . 6 6 6
TiKt1*"-4 . 6 3 .666
Ki-cl Sox B 4 .556
Indiana 1 8 .111

Individual averages:
Helley, T 9
Stroller, W. S. 9
Chumra, W. S. »
Donntlly, T 9
A. Gnlvanek, W. S 9
W. Giilvnnek, 1 9
T. D'Ztirilln, R. S. ... 0
C. O'Donnell, R. S 1
J, D'Zurillu, 1. 3
Kurian, 1 9

H.S.
962
896
988
902

202
188
188
188
186
185
180
180
176
175

vg
806
846
«29
824

235
212
284
219
224
224
218
202
181
204

Lll«'« Journey

notions nhmil life nre muct. to

5SS

Old Europon CilU
Athens, Greece, Is euppo«ed to be

tbe oldest city In K»n>pe. The site
has been oc"c«pleH contlnnoiwly by a

IBM B. a CadU Is snp-

C o u c h J i m m y I ' l i r l i i n o f I ' u n i i i i '

p t o n t i f (h(> B I K T;>n c u i i f i T i ' i n ' c W I K I

r p c i i r d H t r l n j ; o f V I C U M I I M

Common Tault
S o m e t i m e s wl icn IIHIII d i s cover II

mnilll fniKment of (lie irutti Ilicy mal ic
t b e mlHlnko of iinwnnhiK Him they
have a monopoly upon nil the troth

university, 1
•cut through t l *

fiwitlmll chnnv
n with fl perfect

Glue from Tapioca
The dextrin mnde from In^loca l»

nseil In the butter grade of (jluo. The
government speclflcntlong require that
this dextrin he the bdfte nf the stick-
Ipg fluid osed on postage stamps.

* ' . . • ; .

•f,

PictureWorld'. Old.it
TUo oldest picture In the world ta

proliahly n picture of a flock of geese
on exhibition In the public museum af
Cnlro, Egypt. It wna fount In tbe
tomn of Ni; fer Mnat st Mulura and
was drawn, It la believed, In tbe time
of tbe first Egyptian dynasty, about
4,400 yenrs tl. C—Eichniige.

H»ir in Our E«rlj Army
Thnt long whlskiTB nnd unkempt

tuilr were not In favor with the com-
niiiiullnit ofllcers of the enrly United

nrinj Is shown Ivj a letter
hy Aiithony Wayne. The letter

stntep thnt, nB n hnrbpr tirts hwn sup-
plied for nii'inhcrs nf tl>« compouy,
none would he excuse*) for nppeiirlDR
"with a long heard or Mnvmly hair."

Foster-Wheeler -^. .^

w L f
Machine Shop 8 4
Condenser . . 8 4
Tube Mill .... 6 6
Drafting .... 6 7
Shipping . . . . . 3 9 —

Individual avaragesi t
Ed Helley, D '
Scally, M. S
Dolinich, D
W. Galvanek, C
Donovan, T. M.
O'Donnell, S
Kora, C.
Stnnialo, C
R. GalvHnek, S
Mayorek, M. S. .....
Rowe, S.
Menda, S.
Uut«r ( T. M. .
FiUgernld, M. S. ...
Lorrocco, T. M
Kabula, T. M i,
Martin, T. M.
Cashin, C
Jakewsy, M. S. ...w^J

We live In a wo
misery and Ignorsi
doty of encn anfl "
the little eornor «
Whnt less misers*
lgnnrnut than It'
tt—Thonus r~-

oon't
not sen
self. O
tiint lie hi"1

Anr. flrnii M

Preve-!

has
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DIRECT SAVING FURNITURE STORE OPENED WEDNESDAY
Company Occupies Old Royal Coach

Building On St. George Avenue
To Sell Furniture At Reduced Prices

' P L „ , , ; „ „ ,,e * t , . . VHIIT , . f u r n i t i i r t ' . n r o x i m H U ' l v a s t ' n i l i w i k a « t h e r e a r

Predicts Modern Trend
In Furniture Will Last

"The Victoriun <T», and Ui« era
Period furniture, \a sp^nt," nays Mr:
IJUV«IB, Ann l'ohl, of Milwaukee, i
the Muri'li issut' of the Industrial Fin
bhing MaK'iziiH'. Mrs. I'ohl in an ar
tut, mid interior decorator.

"Many furniture manufacturers
ar« nskiiiK 'What is Modern Art
»nd, 'Will this thing, called Moderr
Art, last?1 "Mrs. Pohl'a article says

Speed and E*»«
"Modern Art is an outgTowth ol

the [)ienent age. Simple lines and de
sî nR, the effect of big things »n<l
plenty of space. The motor and mach-
ine ugv, with its feeling of speed,
taw, and new developments—these
«re s<ime of the expressions that ar*
found in Modern Art.

"Today's motor car carries thi
modern idea in the body design—I
series of luxurious, sweeping line:
and curves. This idea is reflected in
the fabrics and furnishings, and in
the lacquers in their varied hues and
tones, lovely in their harmonies. Tru-
ly, it is a monument in line and de-
•ign, service and luxury.

"So it is with Modern furniture—
large, rosmy, built on simple straight
tines, sweeping curves, bold and in-
teresting fabrics, lovely colors. If
you are one of those who believes
that Modern Art is a passing fancy or
fad, watch your step lest these Mod-
ern curves and straight lines be your
stumbling block. Do not turn up your
nose at displays of furniture in the
new manner, for the days of doubt
for the furniture buyer, are over.
America is accepting Modern Art.

Darinf, Simple Design!
"Great hotels, theatres and office

buildings are being designed and
•quipped in the mo*it modern of mod-
trnistic manners. Where bir ideas

lights

of wooda employed in it's construc-
tion and ornamentation. Rare beauty
in texture ami grain, combinations
of unusual color, and figure, such as
we have never seen before—these
lend enchantment to modernism in
furniture which will overrule all ob-
jections to the very thing called 'Art
Modern.'

With the extreme variety of wood
and wood combinations, the furniture
manufacturers today have an oppor-
tunity to produce furniture which is
not only interesting, but which is of
real value — masterpieces in artistry
and craftsmanship.

Mirror-like surfaces and soft sat-
in finishes are the best types employ-
ed in the mode. An extremely dull
finish does not lend itself readily to
the modern trend. The object of large

on wood that is not colored, as well
as that of which is sprayed with col-
ored materials. The finisher will find

,„ u ,™,, , , v..-.™. - . „ - a n «b*orbln» subject in the new mod-
surfaces of wood is to reflect other ermstic conception of color—an old
colored objects in the room. Reflec- {flfW suddenly becomes scmitilating
tion of objects is one of the basic
principals of modern designing. Dull
finishes do not reflect objects reai-
ly, and are therefore avoided.

Beauty of Grain
"The mirror-like finish gives a

lepth that is pleasing to the eye. It
rings out the beauty of the grain
r figure in fine cabinet woods.
Ivery effort should be directed to

produce this mirror-quality finish. A
mere top surface finish can never
accomplish this most desirable effect.
}reat care should be taken by the
inishers, for with them rest much of
he responsibility of the attractive-

and trendB lead, the lesser ligh
sure to follow. Modern Art is here to
stay. We are living in an era of tre-
mendous change and modernism is a
vital force in these changes. Modern
designs, based on straight lines and
interesting curves, finds no basis of
relationship to a by-gone day of fur-
niture designing. The new designs
are massive, dignified and bold, of-
ten it is daring, but above all, the

ess of a particular line of goods.
"Manufacturers of upholstered fur-

liture can brine out combinations,
he beauty of which will be remark-
ible, if they will use their fabrics an
, b&aia for the Uninjr of wooden

parts employed. A direct feeling of
are|munity should exist between the fab-

with splendour.
"The Victorian era and the era of

Period furniture is passed. A new
day is upon us. With Europe and New
York in the background, with the
world's most capable architects, in-
terior decorators, furniture design-'

Room Centers
In Davenport

Combined Comfort and Beauty
It Expert'* Suggestion.

"If the
ers, and fabric creator!, eager to car- room is eoi
ry on the new movement, it becomes i lovely, soft"-

und of your living-
, . . , if your walls are a
twutral color, your

more than a style. It is fundamental-1 wood-work i | tbt same as your walk.
ly a aew, approved form of design, a
great versatile mold in which our
buildings, automobiles, furniture and
other articles are cast. Modernism
will last because it belongs to an ad-
vanced age.

ric and the wood. This will involve
the use of stains in many cases—col
ora other than the ordinary browns.

"Matching grains or arranging in-
volved and interesting patterns 30 as
to bring out effects of design, is a
problem that requires studying. Much
can be done to relieve certain de-
signs or bring forth others by the em-
ployment of the white silver or gold

new designs, dartng as It may seem, lined »r ribbed.
always remain simple. Guriili Colon, B*rred

"Fabrics are studies in harmonies
af tones; they are made of substan-
tial materials, often botd in pattern—

, even to the extent of huge stripes
and figured patterns.

"Frequently, a weak line or curve
was often covered with one or more
carvings, so exquisitely executed, as
to deceive the eye. Today, however,
carvings are largely eliminated, but
when they are used, they bear a di-
rect relative value to the line or curve
involved. The general contour of a

a fiece being simple, it remains but
*'jfeasonab!e that any carvings employ-

'"" should also be of extreme simpli-
. There are no roses and floral
utes to a table, or chair of the

rian era. A line or two, suggest
perhaps, but that Is all.

Variety in Wood*
"ilevement of Modern furni-
ning is in the great variety

"Modern furniture is many times
gay—even bold—but at no time
should modernism resort to garishness
Bright reds, oranges, greens, yellows
and blues are not recommended.
There is always a direct harmony in
tone and value. Colors must blend
gracefully and each color involved,
must form a partnership with the ad-
joining color area. A deep blue on the
green side can be blended to a pale
green-blue, and this in turn can be
combined with a green-yellow, which
is also blended to a lemon-yellow:
both ran be combined with silver and
black with a touch of persimmon red.

"Color is one of the most impor-
tant features of Modernism. Grave
mistakes are made, however, when
color is allowed to become unruly.
Every finisher would do well to make
«n intensive study of all fabrics in-
volved and of the lighting effect up-

Colonial Furniture
Always Inters

Always interesting, and thoroughly
at home in most American homes, is
the Colonial < furniture. This is the
period which faye the early colonists
of America their freedom, and also
gave us one of our finest types of
architecture. Both the architecture
and furniture designs are now being
received with an enthusiasm that
points to a growing appreciation of
refinement and dignity.

We are again seeing^ beautiful
poster beds and high-boys, gateleg
and tilt-top tables, Colonial deslu
and secretaries and the even more
noteable revival of rush bottom led-
der back Carver chairs and Windsor
chairs. There are also charming pat-
terns hooked rugs, and round rag
rugs which harmonize with this type.
It must always be remembered that
the chief charm of Colonial furniture
lies in the beauty of its wood, since
it is severely plain and dignified. The
pedestal table, the top supported by
four scrool legs, is a development of
the Colonial period as is the spinet
desk, Windsor chair and Martha
Washington sewing cabinet.

Hard-H«art«l Oatfif
"I told my troubles to my banker*,f>

remarked a
there wasn't

'IV.! Ml Ml Ml UJ /A ' » ! . ' • • ' ! . ' * • ' • ' ! '

man on the bos, 'and
wet eje ID the mom."

your ceilings are a lighter cho, and
your floor* dark, you are ready for
furniture," s n i Laura Kent Mason
irv the New York World, discussing
the up-to-date furnishing of tha
home.

"Some of four furniture will be •
natural wood, of course. Even the
most modem homes still have some
pieces in a natural wood finish. For
these yoa may choose soft mahogany,
preferably in one of the brown tones,
U»1«M XW M i n i n g In far Colonial
when you wfl] have to use red oak,
walnut, or maple.

"Theaverajfes home will have piano,
desk or table in a neutral wood fin-
ish, a number of chain* in one of the
same woods, and smaller accessories,
such al occasional tables and stools.
These smaller pieces may be of iron,
in enameled wood, or in a natural
wood*finish. The largest piece of up-
holstered furniture will undoubtedly
be the sofa or davenport, as It Is
called.

Brifkt Colon Today
Your davaaport must be comfort-

able. It must be good looking. It will
be the focal point of your room.
Luckily, dw non-descript davenport
of faded tapestry has gone out of
style. The new davenport must be
vivid and unusual in coloring, but
not necessarily in design.

"If you are buying new furniture,
pay special attention to your daven-
port. Get one with three removable
cushions. Get a davenport without
too high a back, and with comfortable
arms of a moderate shape.

H.rnoai i* With WtlU
'If your walls are one of the yel-

lows or orange*, your davenport may
be of the same color. Your davenport
may be of « soft damask, a buff woven
wool material, a rather neutral burnt-
orange, burnt sienna, or soft cinna-
mon brown. Or it may be a lovely

warm topaz, a chestnut color or am
ber.

"By using one of these colors, you
are keeping to your main color. To
complete your room use another
chair in one of these same tones,
slightly varied; a chair in a blue and
tan stripe, and perhaps another chai
which introduces violet tones.

"Use, say, chlnts or linen in 1
blocked pattern for hangings., or for
other staffed piece*, > in tones of
cream, orange, yellow, blue and vio-
let. By using attractive block linen,
In which these colon predominate,
you will have a distinctive room.

"If you wish to use the comple-
mentary color jn greater amounts,
have your davenport of dull blue, or
a brighter tile blue, and your small-
er chairs in blues, tan* or yellow*.
For curtains, you may introduce
these same tones, using a soft yel
low silk gause or net, close under
your windows, with drapes of block
linen, in red, orange or blue.

"No matter what roar color scheme
rwi can V M i t i s i n your oetiB
TUst as flattfrV hat mihigeH to put
green Into almost all of her own col-
or schemes, you can't go amiss if you
do the same thing. Various shade* of
green, whether in cushions or oc-
casional pieces, will blend in beauti-
fully."

The largest sum ever paid to Hi*
leading professional In national open
tournament, winner or not, west to Al
Beptnose. lie v*<tetve4 flrat
money of $1,000.

• • •
Few racing crew* hare been able te

repeat their conquest la the Pough
keepste regatta. Navy and Washing-
ton won In two consecutive year*,
but since the war no other acbool baa
done so.

• • e

Ma], a B. Towler. eighty-year-ofa
Vancouver athlete, has been active for
the past forty year* In running and
walking arena and ha* won numer-
ous trophies a* a swordsman and
marksman.

Dealed CiU*mU»t DW
Owoaao,—Joseph Antell auceretr

desired to become an American cmsen.
He took the necessary examination
and waa Informed that hi* papers
would be denlM him. He committed
satdde.

The opening of thi' hiiKi- fiirnituri'
show rooms of the Direct SavniK Fur-
niture Company on Wednesday was
an event which was greeted with
much enthusiasm by the residents of
Rahway and vicinity.

Promptly at 9:30 A. M. the doors
were thrown open to the public and
despite weather conditions, throngs
continued to pour in until closing
time at 10:00 that night.

Beautiful floral offerings from
factories and others greeted the visi-
tors as they entered, and «s souvin-
irs each lady visitor was presented
with a rose,—gentlemen with cigars.

The policy of the company will be
to show st all times the choicest de-
signs of America's leading furniture
manufacturer*—Simmons, Berk A
Gay, Kroahler and many others—all
assembled on one floor for convenient
inspection of the public.

Visitor* who attended the opening
were Impressed by the beautiful and
hannonioqs arrangement of the many
beautiful article* on display. Said one
"This store reminds me more of a
beautifully arranged reception room
than any other store I've ever se«n."

That's on* of the chief aims of the
company—to show furniture in cor-
rect wtings *o that customers may be
better able to choose the articles
which will be most pleasing to them.

firm
e policy
will con

pg
y according to which the

conduct business is said to
be on* which will substantially reduce
the coat to the buyer, by eliminating
the cost of retailing the good*. By
buying direct from the furniture
firm*, th* firm expect* to be able to
pot tjia ftrnttiirVtteTprt the pubHe
at wholesale price*.,

The itore occupies the formerm e store occupies the former
plant of the Royal Coach Manufac-
turing Company, on St. George ave-
nue, next to the Franklin school.

According to an interview obtained
from A. V> Carkhuff, well known tn
this eity, who was the representative
of Louis Schlesingur, Newark broker
in the deal, the entire building is to
be remodeled, redecorated by Rahway
firms and develo|*;d into a high
grade furniture exhibit and show

p
line

Iv as t'm iml. as the rear
of th<! Ni-hiinl property, will be

show
room. Th» front of llir building will
be so fashioned ax tn mnst i tute the
remainder of the building, consisting
Of 26.000 square feet. In I... IIM,.,) fn r

elaborate display |>ur|>"ii>i. .mil uftVi'
rooms. The headquarters of the firm
will be in tlrt* city, » n h tin- imuti
off ices here- The stipck which will l,i-
p l a t e d on e x h i b i t h e r e bus lit !••<

h n a t e d a t <•!"•«• t n « h a l f m i l l i o n d o l
ars.

The new t.iiMnes., which hat) started
Up in thin city i.i exported tn accom
plish much here The officer' of the
company are Charles Koon, Sr-T, Kd
ward Koos and Charles Koos, Jr., all
of Newark.

It is the intention of the new or
ganiaation to make this a Runway en-
terprise, with offices here. Pnrkirig
space will be provided in the nur and
he entire gToun^J* which eit.iid

from the school to the river and ap

JfiUSUfiUfiffi IK Ifil EH

beautiful, as will ulwo the interior
and exterior uf the building. The en-
tiro place will be made over and the
plans of the company cull for har-
monltinjt th«' property with the Union
County Park across the highway.

This headquarters will be used for
taking orders and exhibiting, with
shipments received here direct from
the leading furniture houses of the
country. Prices arc reported to be
planned far below ordinary furniture
rates.

All the employees of the new con-
cern will be required to live In thi*
.city. This building ia to be the be-

?Inning of ft series of furniture ex-
Ibit* and salesrooms.

AN ORDINANCE^TO CHANGE AND
ESTABLISH THE GRADE OF
LIBERTY STREET, H E A L D
STREET, EDGAR STREET AND
THORNAL STREET IN THE
BOROUGH OF CARTERET.

BE IT ORDAINKD HV THE COUN-
CIL OP THE HOROIKJH OF CAR-
TERET:
1. The grade of the center Una

of the roadbed and of the sidewalk*
on botfi tides of Liberty Street, be-
tween Washington Avenue and It*
Easterly terminus; Edgar street, be-
tween Randolph Street and Rooaevelt
Avenue; Heald Street, between Ran-
dolph Street and Roosevelt A venae;
and Thornal Street, from Liberty
Street Southerly 246 feet more or
leu, in the Borough of Carteret, be
and the aam* are changed and **-
taolhhed a* shown on * map or pro-
file thereof mad* by Oliver T. Mit-
chell, Borough Engineer, dated No-
vember 18, 1929 and Hied with the
Clerk of said Borough. aV

2. Said improvement shall b« un-
dertaken a* a local improvement and
the costs thereof shall be ai
against the property^ benefl
said improvement in "
the benefits received

3. This ordinance shall take effect
Immediately.

Introduced V»v«ml>iT IS,
I'aiutrd on first and second

ing* November \H, l',>2'j.
Advertised with notice of hearing,

BBa ami final reading,
adopted and upproviwl December 16,
1929 ^ ^ l

ted December

a PUTT,
borough Clerk.

i c
in that the

wan pawed on
at a meet-

Borough of
i (><-i't-iii>HT 1 6 , 1 9 2 9 ,
nrl hy the Mavor of

'• l'i, 1929.
'LATTi

Horough Clerk.

HEADQUARTERS FOR
Where Santa Is A

The Most Complete Selection In The County

All new goods—We clean out all left-overs every y«ar

TOYS Should Be New, Clean, Whol.
OURS ARE.

intelligently,

recede coorteou. attention

MECHANICAL TOYS

Our line ia complete—Truck*,
Tractor*, Airplane*, Crane*, Dig-

ERECTOR SETS

• The moat educational Toy ever
ittVWltod. Give your boy an op-
porlliuity to develop hi* mechan-

.tfatf ability. It may mean a bril-
ttaVkf future.

DOLL?

A complete line

in making

* ELECTRICAL TRAINS

They keep the children inter-

ested for month* after Chriatma*.

in an hour, but substantially made, dependable good*.

STRONG WOODEN TOYS

For little Folks who bang
thing* around. These toy* never
break; never wear out.

TOOL CHESTS
For Growing Boya. Several

•ixe* and price*. Larger outfit*
can be used for small Construc-
tion work.

GIFTS FOR BIGGER BOYS

Look « . . . d i^Uy of bicycl-, bo»ng glove., punching bag.,
footbalU, and other sport outfit*. Score, of Good item*. A»k To See
Them.

GIFTS FOR MEN AND YOUNG MEN

.nort. i i T V r * and f^-"8 OUt<iti c T P u e t e " For the loTer * «»*«»<**tporta no gift is so pleasing as a good shotgun or a fiahintr outfit W-
carry everything that goe. with th«e. Hunting .aha, b c * ? campwg

WE DELIVER ORDERS TO YOUR DOOR OPEN EVENINGS TILL CHRISTMAS.

A SMALL DEPOSIT HOLDS YOUR PURCHASE UNTIL YOU ARE READY TO TAKE IT.

'4 >• DALTON BROTHERS
HARDWARE - RADIO - AUTO ACCESSORIES

3 5 COOKE AVENUE, CARTERET, NEW JERSEY



I w f a t r i t l T.rm
Cartel ta • naiue , W l , i « i ,„ ,„,„.

t lcal l j all forms of li..1 ustriai ,„,„,,!
nat ion . In Europe, l'r.,,1,,, ti,,,, , „ , „ . , ,
t l i n p r i m a r i l y ut ),,!,,( . >!.• u I ,,t). ,u ,„

c o n t r o l of p roduc t ion , ']•>„•:, „„, „

pojw I t t o i i r e v n . t . . V . T I , , , , , ! , , , - ! ! , , , ,

T h e se l l ing i-uriel Is one hi wlilcli tt

t i n g l e iHlei! a g e n c y tMindlcH nil , , r lyur\

of the outyut of the In.livM,,,,! men,.
b « plants. Price Uxlug 1. K 1 ! l u .r l U l y

Included In n » activities.

Always a feat M »
The story about the Irishman who

eiclelined: "I don't like lettuce, aud
I'm Kind I don't like tt, for If I liked It
I'd i-ut It and 1 bate the duiu'd stuff,"
1» tipiiiirently based un an entry la ilit
'liilliimte Dlury" of Ueorge Maud —

| made nearly 100 yeur» H^o-wlitcli
rends: "I'm glad 1 don't fare for spin
fi'li for If I liked It I should «at It,
mid I cannot bear tplDuch."—IIUBIUU

Ancient Snpantitloa
Shakespeare, In "A* You Lite It,"

alludes to a common belief erf the
lime thai a load's lit-mi dUI contain
a ijiviloiis Blunt! There wan also a
notion ihut If one tourheil such a
atone to tbi hlii' of u veuuuiuus anl
Dull, It would ilnivt the puliim oul
Muny rings were KII with stones uur
ported to have come from tinid'a hrndx.
and duty were uuiiully caivid vvlili
tli« flgurn of a toad.

Send
FOR CHRISTMAS GREETINGS

FLOWERS beautifully typify the true Christmas spirit.
Their gay colors beBpeak a message of devotion and
cheerful thoughts that simply charms a woman.

We have a wonderfully large variety of potted
plants that make splendid Christmas Gifts.
PLANTED BASKETS OF ASSORTED PLANTS MADE

UP IN VARIOUS SIZES
F E R N S | 1 . 0 0 A U P

BOUQUETS AND CORSAGES MADE UP OF FRESH
VAJUOUS SIZES

Flowers Suit Out Of Town "By Ww»"

JULIUS KLOSS
Phone Carteret 351

"SAY JT WITH FLOWERS" — FOR CHRISTMAS

The arrow, on lullii-in Of autnmnhlle. a new surety devlr* heiiin i.^iert
a t Sydney. Auslrnllu. vu,l.li liulkateg wlirn a driver Intends to id.ii or turn
left or rltiht.

SHE'S SO DUMB—

She thinks tbmt Babe Ruth U *
chocolate bar.

That a goblet Is • Uttle sailor.

That a man wlio leads B Uuuble life
hna to shave twice aa much as an
ordinary man.—Pathfinder Irjagatlne.

Miles Because of Taunt
I l i i A r l t ' r l i l l r iK l¥ n D I T I I P U S rtvooatli.il

> M i h l n S i l l i e s ' l t i l s w e e k h e H U ' C F V I I

!•. I I I I N I . I l n k « ' I I I I I I I I ' w l | H ' d t h e | « r

r l i . i i l<>u f j u i i i ILIH l i r u w B I H I m i

' : . • • • ! t u f l i i - l i i l « Im liUll | l ( -c] . l l r , l r J I

HI I M I I T N l i t h e M ' H y e u r s a m i W B N J ; O

n; !•> i • • t i r e .

"Why, I cunt- r eud of s fellow w h o
I .•,:..l.-.l 7-,.(MHI mile*, ' 1 o n e of h i s
fill 'in Is |il|H-d up . " V o q ' r e ]u«t un

It'll r."

Vmi dirt? Well. I'll hem that murk,'
M.Mn vhiillciii-wl. "I'll |K><lni
mure JllKt In ppivf I'm HO

W»rld'i HeHaat
The hottest place la the world U

the town of Aslilt, In Tripoli. This Is
located about 20 milts Hath of th«
Mediterranean. The 'tetoptntnre In
the summer of 1024 was reported at
136.4 degt«et Fahrenheit, and the
temperature at Greenland ranch.
Death TsJlej, CellL, was recorded aa
184.1 degree* Fahrenheit on July 10,
1018.

lii
\n i n i l , it

t i l e i i u t h t - i I'h!-) i i i c i m s l a n d Of

i i i a i s l i t - n H i . U „ < «.i t i i p t l . t o o f f e n .

PRINTING
RESULTS

The one big thing
we an mutiwled la
whmi you nmm ktere
to buy printing U
not prinuiilj bow
btf the uider, l?ut —
howcanwedi>t)ie^>l>
to liuure you uiaxi-
u u m eatliiaction.
We know t hat li you
get results you will he
back foi mote print-
lnc *J the samt kind-

EL-BURN CLUB
{Above The Town Grill)

DANCING & DINING
OUR SPECIALTY
ROAST CHICKEN

DINNERS

GEMS OF THOUGHT

Kan's fortune* are according to his
paint.That a V. D. l i I college degree.

That the Canadian border pajm
rent.

The one supreme truth Is that God
U love.—T. T. Munger.

blundariraa Is a baby car- Character Is molded, not by disap-
proval, but by nsplratlon. SILVER LEAF

That a pll* drlrer 1B a surgical in
strument.

H O H I I Work
Work In every hour, paid or un-

paid, see only that thou work and
ifaou oaaat not etcape the reward;
whether thy work be An* or coarta,
planting corn, or writing eplca, so
only It be honest work, dose to thine
own approbation, It shall earn a re-
ward to the senses as well as to the
thought; no mntter how often defeat-
ed, you are born to victory.—Emerson.

"Surely We
DeHver!"

That a Tlrtuoeo U a fellow wbo will
r> oat with nice girls. 181 ROOSEVELT AVE., CARTERET, N. J

Tel. Carteret 1352
That "popwea**" refers to a rooe-

ter who b u become a father.

PRICE'S

SS, Grocer

I
i
i
i

FINEST

DELICATESSEN
THIS IS THE AGE OF SPECIALISTS

Our specialty is to cany not enly every-
t h i n g ovir line but the best of
ev

1
1
I
1

!

STORE

!

'ALL OF THE ARTICLflTLlSTED BELOW. AND NUMEROUS OTHERS, EQUALLY DESIRABLE AS

GIFTS ARE PACKED IN TASTEFULLY DECORATED CASES AND BOXES ESPECIALLY PREPARED TORT'

CHRISTMAS TRADE. WHEN YOU PURCHASE A Cl FT HERE IT IS ALL READY TO PRESENT ON CHRIST-

MAS DAY. ",.;>*

OUR LINE HAS BEEN CAREFULLY SELECTED TO MEET THE NEEDS OF THE DISCRIMINATING *

CHRISTMAS SHOPPER WHO IS SEEKING GIFTS THAT WILL REALLY PLEASE MEN. YOUR PROBI«iAl|:^

OF SELECTING SUITABLE GIFTS FOR MEN AND YOUNG MEN ARE DELIGHTFULLY SOLVED

YOU SHOP IN PRICE'S MEN'S STORE.

THE REPUTATION OF THIS STORE STANDS BEHIND EVERY ARTICLE SOLD OVER OUR COUNT* |

ERS. LOOK OVER THESE SUGGESTIONS OF GIFTS THAT MEN WANT AND WILL APPRECIATE. *|j

to filling your orders.

V5»

I
I
I
I
I
I

CHOICE: NECKWEAR
In the latest styles. Endl««*

pattern* to select from.

BATH ROBES HOSIERY

Very chic and refined. Good
quality. In Silk. w»d Lulea.

You will be surprised *t the.
Fine Quality and pleasing pat-
terns you will find in our Line.
Any man would be delighted to
receive one of theu. Robe, for
Christmas.

. & • ,

PhoM YanrOrifcr. It Will b
We efttmd to *ll«tjr friatad* and patrons

J. WEISS
flBOCERIES, VEGETABLES, DELICATESSEN

M Washington avenue, at Pershing

CARTERET
Ted. Carteret BS6

SHIRTS

We need no introduction to the
men of this vicinity as dealers in
shirt*. Hundreds of pretty pat-
tern* all in the very best-material.

BELTS «nd SUSPENDERS

We have a wide * « £ * * ° j
both, all of superior Quality and
design. Made to last and look
dressy.

SILK UNDERWEAR

Two-piece. Athletic type. Many
patterns, all packed » » • *
Christmas packages.

MEN'S GLOVES

A Beautiful Selection

WOOLEN VESTS

These garments are cc_
more and more into style in ,
wardrobe of stylish dressers,^

I . . . . . . __„

REMEMBER—We carry a very complete line of all manner of smaller itorm suitable for men.

Store Open Evening* Until Christmas

PRICE'S MEN'S STORE
59 Wahington Ave., Carteret, N. J.



A*iP

Christmas
on a

Battleship
<By HAROID COOK

SAND
STOR

NICK 'ilil iiidy who had no
ii'liiilvcH, l)in who did have
[jh'Ml.v (if money, w a n t e d to
N|irrail ( ' l irlsli ims titipjilnest
where she thought there
wuiild he nmie She there-
fore [ircjiurpil fifty beautiful
l>ackiiKt>g all olrcly wrapped

!u wtiiiu tls.suo paper and nicely
tied with rt'ii ribbon. ID the packuges
were ni/.or blades and bars of choeo-
liite ciiiiilj1 Mini bates of peanuts, elg-
iinitcs, talcum powder, thltvlpf
creuni, and other things (he thought
would lie acceptable to Uncle Sam's
sallnrs.

()• Christmas afternoon the had the
packages piled Into the back of her
car and her rhaufffUr drove her to
the navy yard. A handsome tailor
was detailed to ihow her around, and
what she caw wus an education to a
woman who believed that all aallori
are half-starved paupen who earn
but thirty dollar* « month.

She was immediately conducted to
the flu* ship. It w u beautifully
trimmed for the holiday, Cbriatmai
tree* were everywhere—an the stern,
on tbe bow, on the towers, and even
ut the end* of the gang plank* lead-
Ing to the ship. And on» whole deck
had been divided up Into tittle booth*
by the different division* of Sailors,
and decorated like Greenwich Village
dance halls for * festive celebration.
Dim lights, fire places, radio ronslc
and girls and children were every-
where. Tht sailors were danclDg and
having a One time. Tht children wen
dered unrestricted and wide-eyed on
all parts of the ship. They were or-
phans from the city, whom the sailors
had entertained for dinner. And here

ABOUT CHRISTMAS HURRY

it I THINK," wild Snntu Cluus, UB he
1 worked huully away lu his work-

shop, way up North, "that there Is
a great denl of fun about Christmas
tlrau hurry.

"Of course 1 ftlan (or Christmas
—almost, I might say from one Christ-
mus to another.

"I think, as soon as Ohrlstmns 1*
over, of some nice gifts and some
pleasant surprises for the following
year.

"But no matter how much I plan
ahead and do ahead there Is always
« great deal that I most do In a
harry.

-I call It Christmas hurry. And
I love Itl

"yhere are last-minute letters be-
ing received, there ore all sorts of
tiling* which come up which I wnnt
to do and which I feel I surely must
do, and which, too, 1 enjoy doing.

"There Is something so splendid
about hurrying for Christmas. It
teem* to refresh me and mnke me
feel younger and younger rather
than older and older.

"Christmas hurry Is like beautiful,
clear, cool air;which make* people

"Now I Must Flnlih
Cars."

This Train of

R.idlt. Music, and Girls and Chlldrtn
Wert Everywhere.

U

fclv

Is a lint of the good things that the
orphans and the sailors had to eat:

Celery, pickle* and olives, roast,
turke.v with glblet gravy, oyster dress-
Ing and cruntierry sauce, baked spiced

1th green peas and asparagus
candled sweet potatoes and
onions and mashed potatoes.
tind tomato salad, mine* and

n pie, mixed outs, oranges and
pound cake and Ice cream,

and butter and coffee.
les this splendid dinner, the

bnd given each orphan a
mas package of toys, and the

of one division had added a dol-
111 to each package they gave out

hat the child could bay what he
ted for himself If Santa Claus
not given It to him. Happiness
ed In the eyes of everybody.

ie good old woman was delighted,
asked her guide to find some

who had not received any
its themselves, and soon forty-
of them, mostly orphans them

ri-f enthered around her to
ve cirts. Thus these carefree

who Inn! so generously given
of tticlr li111o to make other, younger
orplinn.H liiippv, each received for him-
self the tin.! of present that he could
enjoy riniHi on the ship

lint the kind old Indy was reserving
tin* lovHIi'M luukiijie of all for Bomt
N|iprlal ruse Slip was Just beginning
to wonriei If there was one such,
UIN-II her Kiilde took her Into the sick
ward. Ahont twelve sailors were Iy-
lug (here In lie-11 with books and boxes
und even flowers all around. They
looked vcrj happy. The old lady
ashud the attendant If they had all
hud II hfippy Christmas, and he re-
illed, "Vt'H. iniidame. «ll hut one."
ie pointed to \\\i- far end of the room
here (Here ivas a beautiful, smiling,
nek haired hoy lying In a bed. l ie

happy In just watching the
'other b"j'M enjoy their presents, bat
lie hud not received a single gift him
Bclf us he WHS an orphan Two lit-
tle children whom he had especially
ln'ft Irndcd were standing by his bed
InlklriK with him. The old lady moved
down toward him and handed him her
loveliest pm.'kage with a cheery "Mer-
ry Christmas!" Tears of gratitude
and Joy welled to the boy's eyes nnd
(lie old ludj hastened from the room
to spare him the embarrassment of
thanking her for her gift. Her eyes
were moist, too. with tears of Joy, for
that was the climax of the happiest
Clirlslmnp day thai she had ever had

lift HJI W«n«n H»w»p»p«r Union.)

. Old FaikioB**) 3 « U No Mor.
Happily, the old-fashioned Santii

Onus who set Hre to his face seems
tn hnve lolned the disappearing types

feel so ttrong and well and ahle to
tackle anything at ail.

"People will say around Christmas
time:

"•Oh, dear, but we must hurry. We
hare so much to do.'

"l!ut rtielr voices don't sound tired
and they don't feel tired. They love
the hurrying because It is Christmas
hurrying.

"Everything, renlly, when It comes
right down to It, that Is connected
with Christ mas, Is nice!"

Boy of the North, Santa's dog,
barked as though he agreed, too.

"Let me see," continued Santa

Cluus, "Ihciv tire till these udilresses
for chimney liuitieu."

And Si.ntli looked lit puges and
puues of uddreutw or In Mines which
he would be visiting on Christmas
eve.

"Then there are tlie lire eseupe ad
dresses. You sea, nhen they built
those big uiKiiiiiieiil houses In dlies,
as 1 think l'V* tnlil you, H»y of the
North, people dldnl nine II replaces.

"Yet I knew that I must think of
some way Of gattir-g I" »('e t h e r n " '
dren.

"I dlscovtrtd the Hre escapes
which they were putting «« these
buildings and I said to myself:

"The.Ur* e*lii|HS for Sunlu theil
If there are t o clilinnejH. So that Is
how 1 gel to the stork Ings of the city
children.

"The time Is gpiilni; short now, Boy
of the North, ami the reindeer are
becoming impudent to be off. Uow
they love It I ,

"Hustling, srani|ierlng, Hying over
the towns und cltk'* und the coun
try places ami visiting every little
boy und* girl everywhere.

"The reindeer know what It Is they
are doing. Ah. yes,-you cun be sure
they know.

"And why wouldn't they know? The
dears (I didn't menu to .mnke a Joke,
Hoy of the North), have been doing
this for a pretty I >ni* time.

"They get so excited hy the time
Christmas conies, chut ttiere Is never
any (roiihle In getting around every
where.

"Oh. no! Not my reindeer. Why.
we're scarcely awny from one house
before we're at another, and that 1*
the truth.

"There I Thni (loll Is finished.
Hasn't she pretty lilue eyesi And see
how they open ami close 1

"Now, I must tlnlsh thlb train of
cars. The trucks sre nil ready nnd
1 have sotup line lump posts and a s
tlon to go with this set. It'll mnke
some boy very nappy.

"Yes, 1 must hurry. If I don'l hurry
I won't get through In time.

"But l will get through In tltoe be-
cause I'll hurry!

"There! I must attach the enrs
to each other. Then thnt will be fin
ished. I have so many things almost
done—Just the lust touches to he giv-
en to them nnd then they will be all
In rendlness.

'There's that doll's house I must
furnish.

"All, yes, * must hurry.
"Hut how I luve to hurry!
"And how everyone loves to bur

ry at Christmas time I
"Hurry, hurry.
"Scurry, scurry.
"Joyous Oirifjtinfls time,"

A Picture
for

Christmas

By Clara Agee Hays

DOLLS TAKE UP
TREK TO MARKET

Father S art* So/:1

Hartford,
who-^ooted Albert'
garden carefully
lifter thpjr had
UffeDdaie did t
Ui be sltempte

The? mm «no Is
always waiting for
iomthtaf to turn
tp \» anally asleep
wbe* It «omw along.

thlev**

Twenty Million on Way to
Open Christmfes Shop-

ping Season.

New York.-A trek of 20.000,000
dolls from Ain&ricun factories to re-
tail shops throughout the country 1*
now taking place, preparatory to the
coining Christmas shopping season
And what a galaxy of puppets to de-
light the youngsters of America. Over
10,000 types and styles to satisfy the
most diverse tastes and Inclinations.
Indeed, a doll anthropologist would
have a difficult task In classifying
them.

Many new faces and forms, to say
nothing of new styles of dresses, hats
and other articles of apparel, are to
be seen in this year's bumper crop of
American dolls. Chnracters from com-
ic strips nnd fnlry stories have
stepped to life (n the dolt, world, to de-
light thousands of youngsters on
Christmas morn. Many dolls witt
fnces fashioned after modern concep-
tions of American artists and sculp-
tors have Joined the host

Increased Longevity.
This great variety la Bold to result

from the Increased longevity of Amer-
ican doila. since the perfection of the
unbreakable head In this conntry. the
doll death rate has dropped to a frac-
tion of Its former figure when most
doll heads were made of baked clay
Children's doll families, having new
additions each year, have grown Im-
mensely, until It Is now estimated
that the doll population of the United
States Is close to 100,000,000. Some
girls have n dozen or more dolls.

Confronted with the extremely low
mortality rule of their product. Amer-
ican doll manufacturers are success
fully maintaining an Increased birth
rate by proiiucliiK each season ttollb
with new perHonnlltles. so that a girl
with a fnmlly of dulls enn easily find
many new rhiirneters to adopt. Unress
the dull makers did this, birth Control
of dulls would he necessary.

Doll dresHes will relied the new
mode (hit! year and will bo consider-
ably longer ilnin tlioRo of the past few
years, covering up (lie dimpled knees
that up to now were *o proudly dis
played. Dresses with higher waists
and princess lines nre already In evl
delicti.

Less than one doll In five will be n
blond In Snntn'H pack this season. In
America the race of blond dolls, like
the American Indian' Is slowly van-
ishing. Twenty years ago four ptit of
five dolls were flnxon haired, but now
for some reason or other mothers pre
fer brunette* for their children's1 toys
Practically nil American (IOIIH hnve
bobbed balr. There are. however, few-
er boyish hobs nnd shingles, most of
the dolls wearing (heir balr with ends
curled at the base of the neck, thus
following the style started by girls at
Yarar college a year or so ago.

Talking Doll* Popular.
JsJlttai dolls, so fiQpulnr In Amer

len for many yeurs, will lie . i iv,/if
sen ted In this year's crop. The self
acting ma-ma voice, operated by till
Ing the doll forward, was developed
In America, und In conjunction with
fUe unbreakable head, la prohnbly the
'chief reason for the rapid strides

i mnde hy the domestic Industry during
the pnst score of years. As sound
makes motion pictures more real, so
does the mn-ma voice add the final
touch of reality to doll*. Enunciating
tlie first wnnl ofachlldhood, "mania,"
It continues to be nn Important fea-
ture of the bent sellers.

ID buying dolls fine should know
tliiit doll sound making devices are of
two Kcnernl types—mama and crying
voices. r*lls dint say ma ma have a
voice wl-1' 'i e1 "« a fnlrijr realistic
tvniN.illuliir sound like mn-ma. Dolls
with erylng volcel give forth a pro
longed monotone crying sound. The
difference can be easily discerned by
tilting the dolls forward to work the
voice mechanism. Recent Investiga-
tions by the American Fair Trade as-
sodntlon have disclosed that frequent-
ly dolls with crying voice* are sold
as ma-ma dolls. Such dolls naturally
cannot say ma-ma, but merely cry or
wall* Hence parent* buying dolts for
their children should test the vocal
powers of their prospective puppet
grandchildren.

During the pnst few seasons the de-
mand for doll* of the Infant type has
greatly diminished Whether children
are mimicking their elders (the birth
rate of the United States has de-
creased considerably doling the past
five years) and frowning anon such
symbolism of motherhood, |g difficult to
suy. In any event, this year will see
lees liifnnl dolls sold. Since mothers,
after nil is said, are the real pur
cbrisen' of dolls tn the shops. It Is
barely possible thnt the lessened de-
mand fnr infant type dolls reflect
wnnlng Interest In things mnternal on
the part of Amerlrnn femininity.

fro»e>oooooooOoooooooooo<><K>o

How It Started
By JEAN NEWTON

OOOOOCK)OOOCKK><>00<>000<><><><>0<

"DARK AS EREBUS"

npHIS phrase, signifying the blackest
A darkness, wblcb Is frequently met

with In literature and sometimes Ih
speech of a high sounding und classi-
cal flavor, takes its origin in the pages
of the old Greek mythology.

Erebus was a term used by the an-
cient Greeks and Romans to denote
the darkness of the lower world, and
•o the lower world Itself. To Rrebus
went the souls of the departed, and
at its put rn n ce waited Cercbrus, tlie
three headed dog with snakes fnr hnlr
who turned on those who entered but
devonred all who attempted to return.

Personifying everything as they did.
the ancients culled Erebus s son of
Chaos nnd father of Aether (air) and
llumera (dny)

<Col>yii»ht.>

Tk. ToiUrs
Domestic sfunc* specialists say

that, at the very least, one-third of •
housewife's time I* devoted to clean-
ing operations of some kW.->lm*r-
Icaa M » H t

N CHItlRTMAH eve Marlon
Burvejed JUT apartment—
wreaths <>r fioJIy In the win
dow* ami a tiny tree with
colored limits In the living
room. For throe Chrlitmases
-al l alone—she'd done this.
ICven baked a chicken to—

welt—muke tt seem Chrtstmaiy.
Anyway, she wasn't hODgry or

homeless. Marlon's smile wa» wistful
and perhaps a little hitter. There was
no one lo the whole city to abar* her
Christmas. She'd worked up to s
good Job, bat her business acquaint
ances all had their own family festiv-
ities. How tht girls who worked un-
der her hid planned and chattered
for the last week) They called
Marlon "Mist Morris" and were timid
before her. Of course, she couldn't
break the Ice with. 'Tn only a lonely
girl! Dost think of me as * boa*.
Let me soar* your fun."

Marlon paused, now, us she passed
Jack1*" pterar* on her table. Play-

fully she screwed up her face. She'd
get him a present, of course. A—s
cigarette case with tils Initial*—ei-
pensive but simple. That's the way
the girl* at tbe office sounded. And
he'd get her a—She dropped tbe en-
largement and hurried to rescue the
potatoes—scorched r»r supper.

Ust year "Jack" hud been a pres-
ent from herself. Her brother. Ben,
thousands of miles a nay. had sent a
snapshot of himself txken with a
yoonc a a , m y pal und I—He's •
real fellow," BeD hnd scrawled across
the back. Marion had studied the line
face In the picture and yearning born
of a long enreallsed dream of romance
-tirred her. Finally when last Christ
mas came she bad guiltily cat her
brother's picture off and bnd the oth-
er enlarged, tinted, and rmined.

'The color Of his eyes?" Slked the
artist.

"Oh—er—brown," she said snd
blushed. That was whnt she wanted
him to have. She hud called him
"Jack." And ever since "Jack" bad
been her confldsnt. her pal her Bane*

H*r« on Butlncsa. . .
Ban I'd Look You Up."

Told

The long evenings passed wore easily
when she looked Into the large brown
eyes and dreamed of tbe time she and
"Jack" might have a borne of their
own.

But, tonight, another empty Christ-
mis eve. Imaginative Marlon with
twinkling eyes, became matter-of-fact
Miss Morris of the oOce, "It's ridic-
ulous 1" she scolded. "Completely u
love with a picture! I must be losing
my mind I" Vlndlcatlvety she thrust
"Jack" Into a drawer and sat down
to make herself read and forget

Suddenly the door bell rang. Marion
opened the door cautiously. Then ab*
gasped.

When David Brace entered be won-
dered why the attractive sister of his
pal stared it him as If she could ool
believe her eyes and sank weakly Into
a chair.

". . . Here on business. . . . Told
Ben I'd look yon up," be ex-
plained a little nervously. "Shouldn't
have broken In on your Christmas—a
perfect sjnnger—I—ab—was a little)
lonesome, I guess . . . "

Marion nwnged to say softly, T n
glad yon came," And David, looking
at her felt that, somehow, she was.

There'd been tots to talk about
David leaving late, anticipated with
actual eagerness the dinner with ber
tomorrow. And Marlon's heart sang
as ihtf got dp early on Christmas to
"get thlngi done." David earn* early
too. and Marlon, pinning a towel
arosnd him, let him help It seemed
natural She and be had been friends
In her imagination so long I The aft-
ernoon passed swiftly. In the evening
they went to a theater.

When they returned. "A took at the
tree before you got" invited Marlon.

David stepped In—for a look «t
Marlon. He flushed and glanced down.

"1—1 told Ben—If hi* sister was
as—attractive as the picture be

'Showed me, Pd—want to bring ber
back with me and—" Be looked up
seriously. "Please don't think me
cheeky I've got to return so soon
and—well, she's better tbsD tbe pic-
ture. I . . . "

A minute later be beld ber In his
arms.

"Oh, Jack I" Marlon gasped In hap
py confusion and then flushed. But
David's brown eyes hud read hers and
what her lips said didn't mutter.

(A. !•!• WMIirn N«W«MD« Union >
Old-Tim. Wan' Victim.

The fate of prisoners of war varied
In different countries. In some in-
stances the prisoners were enslaved
only during the period of time In
which the titptor was in power. Occa-
sionally they were (reed end married
Into families of thoir new homeland.
Sometimes they continued to be slaves
ontll death.

Banana Fcrmmtatlon
It Is not fermentation that makes a

banana turn brown after it I* peeled.
It is oxidation. If the bananas are to
be used for salad, coating them at
once with mayonaalse or ollv* oil will
Mraottt
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Why We Do
What_We Do

by M. K. THOMSON. Ph. I).

WHY THE GOOD WANT A
REPUTATION FOR

BEING BAD

N(O MAN wants to he called a slMiy.
a milksop, a goodyxoody. These

are terms of scorn und ridicule be-
cause they stund for cowardice, wenli-
ness and the lack of manly qunlltles.

Thus In order to avoid belnv put
In the class with milksops a good mun
will seek a reputation for being bud.
It is generally regarded as a greater
compliment t« be called a reyulnr
devil than to be classed as a sissy.

There site styles In heroes ai in
dress and religion. Years sgo the
goody-good man was stylish, hence
the'nuiuenus hypocrites who feigned
a purity of character that did not be-
long to them. Now that the prevailing
style Is a person with dp and snap
tlie tendency '• to become a hypocrite
of the opposite type in claiming a
reputation for badness that one does
not possess.

A good man wunts a reputation for
being bud also because of s childish
wish to appear grown up. to attract
attention by his daring and strength
even as young boys who try hard to
be "manly." The boy wbe can chew
the biggest cud of tobacco sod spit
the blackest and farthest nets the
leadership of his gang. Somehow, men
never ootgruw this attitude of Im-
pressing their fellows with their
strength and daring and toughness of
brain and brawn.

Polonlos In advising bis *oa, La-
ertes, who U about to leave for I'url*
to complete bis education, cautions
him against the evils of a great city.
Bnt he It afraid the boy will take him
too twiouily and turn ott a twrtr*
goody, so be ends by telling him not
to be too tame, either.

Tbe modern version of this view Is
expressed In a certain col leg* fra-
ternity song that praises It* members
hy describing tbeia ss scholars and
gentlemen, "not too fast anil (MH too
slow."

Budnifi In moderatloa saems to he
admired mor* than goodness In the
extreme, hence the desire on the purt
of s good man fur a reputation for
belne had.

Womll Swim* ! I * S « I « 1
N,.w yark.-Hiiudcutred and man-

,,.1,,,! Mrs I-i'ttle Moore Sclmeinmel
l u v i i III North river from Seventy-

ni l lH, sir.-ct lu the Buttery. Slit)wore
t),,. i.iniil«-«rr« used uii<ieral<lCliHpman
when he was laken l<> l> f

I l l l i l U l

f»r «"xe-

Demand for Scripture*
U Growing in China

Clinton.—The buslnew of sell-
ing Ulbles arid other Christian
book* In C.hlnii Is Improving nip-
Idly, according to a report com
piled here by the Hrltlsh Ameri-
run Tllhle society. The mission
nrle* who operate the orKimlm
tlon are mure opllinlsilc thnn
they ever have been and, al-
though they htirdly eipect to
place a Bible tn the hands of
every Chinese I heir hwi*» are
hlith,

Thl* Iwrt-Hsed »u*lne»* In Bl-
iilt'g rriilry hrmtne apparent last
ywir, arwnlliin '« ( h* report, as
H reNyJt «f Hi" unification of
I'liliiB and the nejrlnnlni of the
era of n'iiinntrii<;ll"M.

buying from •dvertlssrs.—
— P I M M mention this paper rhan

MIDDLESEX COUNTY CIRCUIT
COURT.

IRA R. CHOUSE, plaintiff,

FRANCOIS CARON, Builder;
FRANCOIS CARON «wi „ ! { > " £

CABON, Owners; WOODBRJDOB
ISTATis . and GEORGE DUN-
HAM,, Mortgmff***,

Defendant*.
ACTION AT U W ON MECHANICS

LIEN
NOTICE W T _

TO FRANCOIS CABdN and EDITH
CARON: l J
TAKE NOTICE THAT on th« third

day of October, 1924 s summon and
oomplaint were Issued and filed
against you in the Circuit Court in
aft for tte County of MMtftaik hi
I suit wherein IRA R. CROUSE It
plaintiff and you, FRANC0I8 OAR-
ON and EDITH CARON ar* Builder*
and Owner*; snd WOODBRIDGK ES-
TATES and GEORGE DUNHAM,
Mortcageet, sre defendant*. In which
suit the plaintiff claims that thtr* is
doe him the sum of Ons Thousand
Fiv* Hundred Eighty One Dollar*
and sixty-seven csnts (11,581.67) for
stateriala furnished you In the erec-
tion of a building upon ths following
described premises:

WHICH on s certain map entitled
"Map of Woodbridge Estates", in

™ , ™ ™ jowuhip, W d j » i | t
County, N. J., developed by Sol R.
Kel*ey and duly filed in the Clerk's
Office of Middlesex County, is known
BS lot number »2 and the Easterly
eight (K1) font of lot number 31, in
Block 40«-K.

1 1 E G 1 N N I N U ut ii jKiint in t h e
Kurthi 'Hy l ine "f VVillry S t r f e t din-
U n t one hundred und fifty ( 1 6 0 )
f e e t f rom t h e cii ini-r f o r m e d hy t h e
i n t e r s e c t i o n of the said N o r t h e r l y
lino of VVillry Street, w i th th« W i n t -
er ly l ine " f I-ini'oln A v e n u e ; run-
n i n g t h e n c e ( 1 ) N o r t h e r l y , nlonif t h e
W e s t e r l y l ine of l,»t N» M, 100 f«e t
to u p o i n t ; t h e n c e ('J. > W e s t e r l y ,
paral le l wi th Wil lrv S t r e e t , H!l f e e t
to a p o i n t ; t h e i n e (:i > S o u t h e r l y ,
paral le l wilti On- first i-»urso, 100 feet
to » point in the N o r t h e r l y line of
Wll lry S t r e e t ; t h e n c e ( 4 ) E a s t e r l y ,
aliinir the N o r t h e r l y l ine of Wi l lry
S t r e e t 3 3 f ee t tn the p o i n t o r place

of Bi'jrinniriK-
Bounded mi the North by 1-ot No.

7 and part of Lot No. 8; on the
South tiy Wiliry Street; on the West
by part of Lot No 31; and on the
East by I-ot No. 88.

THAT, »aid action in brought to
obtain a judgment which said mm
and cosU, and to mibject laid land
and building to a Mechanics Lien
filed by the plaintiff in the Middlesex
County Clerk's Office on September
28, 1929;

THAT, a copy of the summon* and
complaint wai duly affixed to said
building1, pursuant to the itatute;

AND THAT, unless you aniwer
said complaint within, the time limit-
ed by raw, judgment by default will
be entered against you.

EMIL STREMLAU,
Attorney of Plaintiff,
No. 17 Cooke Avenue,
Carte ret, N«-w Jersey.

W. I. 11-2B; 12-6, 13, 20.

TIMB YOU NEED

jQeculMi
hmtatkttu

Letterhead*
Foldttt • O f *

Statement*
BnvelopM

GET OUR PRICES

! • Useful Gift*! Dainty Underwear! Curtain Safe! l inens! Dome*tics! AD so U f U y
appreciated by woman who are tarifty, and enjoy yoar tnaafhtfubeea &• aaakfaif woar
gift a practfceJ one. Tbe price* ere very reasonable, a* wtfl.

RATON SILK UNDISWIAB

1 •ptdat CariatsMU •roe* sf
bMutlfau; flalsaed aadfftalaff of
rid. sMtoriaL Let*, *«broid*N4,
snd flowued patttras la saasy o*l-
Irntt •had**.

3 I N I
COMBINATIONS

P«»tl
Bl6*m«ri5™ %\

fir M,

HAND MADE GOWNS
laselssisiafUr tbo latest PtrU

Isjaarts. Ssad •satnidtrw!

BLOOMERS
Mid* of flu coalite Ran*.

with do able tlastle flats*, tat) nt
full length and
width. Back 69c

FLAT CREPE
40 lack** wide; par* «Dk; all

ta* Issdlag eolora; p « # 1 OQ

DRESS VILVIT
8Uk ftaiia, soft aai saoota

quality; aD ap U d*U
colon; ptr yard

# 1

CHRISTMAS
TOWEL SETS

flUMT TOWIU
Iaaetud Porto

AasreUtred Ran

A for $1
OLAM TOWELS

Ps»a Usea etasa. wita bseftteJ
eolofes botasr*; asatly » e m l

4 for $1
FANCY TOWKL • I T t

•sborsts aslMtaf; faacr
kaxsa. aa O A r i M
•pedal
Pb

BATH MAT*

89c to $2.98
LAOE PANIU

tla* n u t Ues. BMUT Ma*>a

$1 to $3.98
t-PIICl OVCRDRAPU

«0* iunui, of »p.rior
lb

«0* iunui, of »p.rior qwHtj.
la bias, MM, mnlbtrry tod |r.<a;

CHARMEUSK SATIN
40 IseaM wtd«; of Itutroiu finlak aa4 k*avy

qaalitji aD colon, bclodint black, 7 A .
per yard #!fC

BEDDING GIFTSt
B E D , l T t

| a ;

$i.98

BEOSPFttADS
SlllOt; bu<r Bilk Jax-

qurdj Una issiifk to
<wv*r ><l(t*ri Ii nm, bloa.
sola, • » . • u 4 »-» {u>
orchid; afti^i fv.90

«r ti l l >Ilk
•pra&S. Itri* »IIUw
•6»rfi H I tkn*

FANCY PILLOW
OASU

of BED SHEET SETS
O H (bMt, wltb i> . ^
I* SUM I* malak: ••-

« , . ITMUT* orior*« kardari;

$119 to $1.98 E-T1..

f f .|y|H.
quillll.a md p.it.rni; hr
lb« patr, boud tor CbrM-

LINEN SUGGESTIONS!
«-PIECE BRIDGE IET« 7-PIECE LUNCHEON
_ Pur. iin.o; h . n J . . . j E Thind .m-
• rgld.r.d; clutb MiM; I
BspklDi to mfttrh- »1
Mr Ml

LUNCH 8ET
Silk and Jinan in crttn

fold and l.loi; UiM elrth-
•l« m«pkli l

Imjiorl.d pur« Unto
*?»F\- C»lo«a bordar..
Holh 11,61 IU
to mMrh; ii.r
• • e

LUNCHEON BET
Imporiad pur* lln.Q

'Jt°«i o r*" i ; "I'Mli™ eolof.a
J3 98 •w'"'"; boi.d,
*"•*" D*r u l

*jl.ZJ

CURTAIN GIFTS

•-riacx aitrri xt>
COST AIMS

»*«W HHllr nt.

,nm $1.69
•ltd f'i«8»i P 0 I N T CURTAIN*
a«» . I"'OT?'IP buP»,qu* J2.98 10

, . . *.,.S.?JT*f!« CURTAINS

J1.98

5-PIECE BUFFET SET
n; two i

to mat. _.

$1.98
Imported pur* linen; two «Ue

•e«rf1; tare. <Jolll«. to matcT
""•atlj lao» trimmed.
8«t- coin-
/•et*

TABLE COVERS
MlTO pur« linen <lamaik;

l hhtmitltchtd; In •

$2.49

TABLE SETS
Mx70 par. white Hnra eloth:
«! hmatlUh<wl; 6

mpkln, to nutcb
B per Mt

Inc.A B C SILK STORES, n
1, N. J,
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HINT MURDER IN
PUBLICITYSTUNT

t o

ADULTS RIVAL YOUTH
SEEKING EDUCATION

Mother and Father Have
Gone Back to School.

,u,,i „.,

Sale of Hu Book of
Memoirs.

Parts. - With the f ( I I l f ( ( M ,
Henri Roulonge ttuit ,1,, ,„,,,„, -
a a d sutaMtwni d N i h ,,f , • , , „ , , „ , , ;
sol al ias the "murqul, ( l e . • , „„„ . ,2

f ' J ? *publldtJ 'ti"" '""• N
to publ ldxe the memoir. ,,f ,1... ••
Hula," J « « publlHl.ed. the l' l l r | , J""'
have been prr>vi(]«>i| W | t | ,
to o n * of the most
tlonftl mysteries In
department .

There Mill remain*, however n m,,..,
tton In th« minds of the ^\\,.v w l l H h

t r tha bogns burial ended fatally, i,^
M M * tome one delayed wmline in
t tms the letter whli-h told where the
body wight be found.

JITw body of the "marquis" win
flfawsrefl following the receipt of
a i m o n s m o t i s letter by thi> p.,n,., | n

a •ne t low § n v # in a wmwi at VITHHI
a*ar Bt Oernrtiln, the K n i v e tM.|riK

OMiaactttf with the miter air liy n »in
gta ptfM. Deslh hiul iw-ri line t() 8Uf
( M a t t w by cart>on dinxido.

, T h l f a Oth«rs Involvtd.
H1*S),ttttatSj which huil been rwflvpi

fcgr asjtHral Cr1«nd« nntl by i,? Mmin
l i s t MwVptptr . ami wlilcli gave the

InCHrlOB 9t tbt irnve, « ere „ j

I k * Katfhta of Themli, so nlleKM UP
whlrh waa snlil in hnvi

and Intern-d the "mnrqul«
MH be rrfuneil ti> t<>ll the wlicrr

about* Of II fortune gnlnei] by n»|n
•1st-
-t^ffkas* ast«*M at bnial aro thnttRh
M know the details of (lie nrlieme
•Jdra BnqlniiRP. Tln-y are Cliy Vul
•1M «Dd two men nnmc.l MnrhrM
aod DoroL

O o e o f th*te It hellt-vi'ii In have
latn*t*<l wllh the iHum to lie

In tiro* to Insure l'ii»nat'n re
s a d the p«i!l'-e sre n.iw trying

tfl Had OW whellii-r I lie rlt-1 , v In mull
Iskj Ik* w s m i n s *n* aci l . l -nul or In
MfltWwaL It I" •J.I.I tti»s:JU*- «ife <>(
«SM #f t h f M llir<'F nii-n livl nn nffiilr
« t t b ths> *nuri|iilii" nnii Ili-rc U mnw

that Ihe hil«l>iir,i In nviMi;" mnT
drlthrralclv nltlilield ().«> kl l ir

until tt waa tor im,>
' Witness an E» Convict

and father

> wlliii-M-« r..iitnl l:iter

l ) f t h » polli-v, M< nrl lioiiiiin^F » n t nn

n - n i M l n a l Who lhe<l with I>• Ir. i m i l

h i t « l f « . Me u l i l <'xi( I1'!"1"! hmu-M

ufrrr

Mother
gun* back to a r h i

The urge for edunulun to keep
•Pace with the younger gfiivriitloD of
t'"1'1-* "Hi Inferted ndulia •rcurdlng

Ulna B. Ruth Hyrtla. prmldent of
he NHtlmiMi KIIIH'HIII.I, nwuH-tHll

IVn|ile ddn'i hnve tn o.irk HI
ir» wich day a* the> d)r) j e« g

aiwl thtrefnre more, It-Inure rime I* da-
»otei| ti. uttirty." Mlxa I'yrile «Hld
'Aim thttrv la no HKH limit rn wluea
Hon. the elder wt leurna HB mplilly
•a the youth."

W Pyrtlo pointed out that a »ur
mnde ID 8,(KK) riiiiinninlllfH

•lutwed m»,(K« adulta had enrollwl li>
tehfx>l> for rarlnui cnursin thlf win
to Thea» trnwnupa are taking mn

ranging from horoemMklng .to
m«Mcffl* and law.

ar*antlni» the younger generation 1*
morlng ahead, educationally apeaklng,
»t a rate much faater than did their
purenti. Toutha of today have prnftt
•d by tha experience* of their par
»m« and graap what thejr<«r« tauKht
In a ahorttr time than waa neceutry
a decade ago, Mlai fjrtU Mid.

iatttr Dlaclpllna.
Tonthi of today are more eaally dl»

dplined and have better hablta and
btT» brighter Ideala. Ulsa PyrUe aald

"Tb* younger generation really ap-
pear more Intelligent than their fore-
fathen. They are. keener and vlaual-
In as entire world, while 40 yeara ago
they could aee but a community

"Hat the three K'a are still the fun-
damental bitals for education of both
the old and the yonng. More time Is
totutinipil t Mr hi rig, ^aaillng, writing
and aiithmetlc In acbooli than la al
located to other subjects.

"Art, music, science, literature, geog
raphy anil history are alao eaaentlal
In the eurrlculum, for youttaa roust
have at lenit a amatterlog of these
to rope with the modern problema of
toddy

?«r education and Tocatloonl
alm> ootnlng-to the fore

nil ("wntlnl milijccta of education.
Ti'in li'-r^ arp niillr.lnft that in many
c:i«f» U Is well to speclallie on aome
nuhli'.w for ludlvlilunla best adapted
to them."

More Problems to M«tt,
1 •> nIt- |i"lntt>il out that jrouthn

of |.»i:i> lime mure problema to meet
thnn t(m»e of n generation ago. anil

ihey nnmt fnre more problems
that break Into their

— lletween Mathi K. Boynton, et
als., Kxetuturs, etc., Complainants,
and Virginia Miller, et als., De-
fendants Fi Ka for sale <if tnort-
gaged premiseB dated November
26, 1929.
By virtue of th« above stated writ

to me directed and delivered, 1 will
expose to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY EIGHTH,

NINETEEN HUNDRED
AND THIRTY

at two o'clock In the afternoon of
•aid day at the Sheriff's Office in the
City of New Brunawick, N. J.

All the fol lowing tract ur iiiiro1] n|
land ttn<l prt'nHKt-s liercinaftiT |M*r
tioularly <lr»erll>f<l, Hltnatv, lyni^ mn
belliK in the 'I'liwriahip uf Wii>Mjtiriil|(i
in the. County of MiiMU-:>«'» aiict SUt
of New Jersey, liei
i«Tiated ua lot No
southerly eleven

HfX;iNNIN(J Ht u point in the
wiittrly line uf Maple avt'tiue, din
tant nortlierly «ne hundred nrnl sev
enty tive (I7F>| ft-trt from the corner
furmt-<l by tIM- intersectit^n of the
westerly line of Maple avenue and

! the moHt the northerly line of <!rt*ve avenue, HB
live tenths shown on said map, running thence

known BIHI
11!
and

h u n d r e d ( K l U j f e < t t . . a &UVe i n thi>
w r o t e r l y l i n e of Mttplt* avt-ruit^ th?m'c
( 4 ) AOUth^rly u ln t i^ tht^ *ut<l wt-^tcr
ly h u e of Mui>Jt* uvchut- , th ir ty AIK
and fjve tfntha (3C.6) ft'ft tn the
point or pluce of bfKinmnK

Bounded on the eu&t liy Maplt' aw-
nue; on the south by lot No. 11; on

*'!•' Waring date J o e
ami re< onled in Ifiilifte
I'ltrk's drtiit- in bo»k S U

( ll.fi) feet of lot No. 13, on map en- (I) westerly and parallel with Grove the weat by lot No. 23 and part of
titled "Map of property situated in avenue one hundred (100) feet; lot No. 22; and «n the north by the
Woodbridge, N. J , belonging to the thence (2) northerly and parallel with remaining part of lot No. 13, ai
East Jersey Lumber and Timber Maple avenue thirty-six and five shown on tald map.
Company, surveyed May, 1909, by tenth* (86.5) feet; thence (8) easier-1 Being the aaom premises conveyed
Mason and Smlta, Civil Engineers, ly, parallel with the first course, and to B. George Miller in hla life time
Perth Amboy, N. J." ' at right angle* to Maple avenue one by deed of John M. Kreger and Eve-

lyn K . hi.->
Pith. r.>2'i
sex I uunt )
]l»({r ill 2.

F><'(TK-» mri'iiintinif
i i iutf ly Jh.iiliU

Ti>((vtht"r with al l ami i in(rul«r

to Approxi-

rights, j
appurtenances
or in anywise appertainin

BEKNARD M. (1

g
hereditamenta u 4

thereunto belonging

ANNON,
Shetit.

THOMAS H. HAGERTY,
IS4.02 Solicitor.
W. 1. 12-13, 20, 27, 1-3.

f

bori*il
P«ro4

BwMW|J[«
vttk him

l i i . ' 1^1 <>"< ^ »ni1
I'.minl :ie.•! r< mulnfil

•>' n"' "'wi>( 1(t"
fof» folni liiln the cruie 1'iw! Hlmt
a t arrow tlH '" whii-h wai » i"'"*

Ihst lie nnn Mus kl'liinn<'<t.
* two men tn'il H'*-J r""1 ^n*""1

Wtttr down ttw mr«- to lh<- Knive nnd
left him aarljt one nw>rnlti«. When
tbrr cam* h«f« <ll<» »*re * l l"' t l lJ

to ftt no rt«pon«e from the fravo
gate no eiplnnatl-n »• to «l'T

did t»n< Imnn-dlatelf <Hx lilm U[>.
WNi*ta open the «nie*tlnn wtielh-

•r. for pertonal re;n"ti«. ihey Owiiiwl
10 l«l** him Iher* t"
m n a r f Urine In a h»u<e whli'li
Ml bo«fhl at Vllle.tiea and 'he |
If* trying to l « m

ille. Tie two

»l.ett>er

i minic-ii..na
' I ' VH
TI Ini-iiiloiinl elt»ert »ald y o u t h s

i.f \n.\n\ h:ul ninny "(oo l l sh "

l,iu ( h e w In! ii"t retard the ir alilllty

lo leurn

"TIIP u*i' nf riismt't'fa In a c l a s s

room nfii'ii riiutfn the pupil l o lose nn

lni|KTtnni i".ini whi le B|i|>lylng a »r>-

i l lrlt or |i..»i|i'rliiB the n o w . Hut such

hhlill» run l.i. uviT|..<ike<l. «» they are

naturnl mid teiH-hem remfiiit>er Him

they. t..o. IIM.I ImhitH while «l len-l ln | !
trlinol

"All In till H.e

m u , | he r I'Tii t..

t h e t l i w « "!"'»•->• l

e n a m i I * H . T . ,I

y o u t h , o f . . - l . - r v . - -

p l a n . - . l . - l r | .L . . r . e r;,

*r t i i1i->!<•.•« I t " ' l"

'P ajuire with

rwjrtt fhun
With Ilif

,ind «'!ti.-r

the
»lr-

in ixl

' writes • newspaper cynlo,"
at ataaat* u tdea that I mta tcts In-
b» kto bead.* from which emerfsa
Hbt gnat trttti that tbs oolr tare for

la toapiuuoo.—Fsna sad Ftn>

BrMa't Rttltt* (or RiMUt
Bay two pounds of veal loin. Trim

carefully, season with salt aDd Copper
and dredge with flour, flace In roast-
Ing pa.D and around It pour one nip
of tomato sauce, ltonsl In quick oven,
baitlnf frequently. Wlien done forget
until burned np—thon open t can of
•almon —I'nttiflnder Alnpmlna.

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY

WE HAVE A COM-
PLETE LINE (ft
XMAS LIGHTS
A N D O R N A -
MENTS S O -

B*fore you »t»rt to trim
the tree, take the time
to come here and •««
the many beautiful de-
coration, we have for
thi» purpose- /
plete»tock of
lighting outfit*, also.

TOYS
of all descriptions

When you come here for Christmas shopping, h«
prepared to go home with a big armful of gifts, because
you will not be able to resist buying at the exceptionally
low bargain prices we i^r« quoting.

1RA1NLOADS OF TURKEYS
FORYODR CHRISTM4SV1NNER!

COVERMMEMTCRADED
STRICTLY FRESH-KILLED

HORTHWESTERN

TURKEYS

ONLY ONE PRICE
In addition to the U. S. Federal Government grading we also wish
to add our endorsement and guarantee that these turkeys are
the pick of the Northwestern turkey crop and have been care-
fully selected for quality by our experts. With these endorse-
ments of quality, we recommend that you purchase turkeys
for your Christmas Dinner at the nearest A&P Meat Market*

"TRIMMINGS" to
COMPLETE THE CHRISTMAS DINNER

FANCY MIXED NUTS I . .̂
ALMONDS-Soft Shell .
BUDDED WALNUTS .
|PLOlPIJPI>I f lG
DROMEDARY DATES-Pasteurized
STUFFED DATES—Hallowi
SLICED PEEL—Orange or Lemon
CRANBERRY SAUCE— Bog-Sweeto

FAWCY GRAPE FRUIT

CITRON PEEL—Sliced
SMYRNA FIGS
N. B. C FRUIT CAKE

lb. 29c
lb. 39c
lb. 33c

lb. tin 9 3 c

l O o*. pk* 20c
. lb. 25c

4 oi. »«« I8*5

21c

d

3 for 98c

4 oi. lite 18c
% lb. pkg. 10c

2 lb. tin ( l s o

CLEANED IUKAATI

I i1tr\€K MEAT
GRAPE JUICE—A&P Brand
WELCH'S GRAPE JUICE
GOLDEN BEAR COOKIES . 4 . ^
CHEESE—Vhole Milk-Fully Cured

FLORIDA ORAWGES "Jggr*

FANCY PUMPKIN—A&P Brand
BELL'S POULTRY SEASONING
PLUM PUDDING—Cro»se & Blackwell

pt bot.
pt bot.
. can

lb.

8 for

t Igc. can»

lb, tin

19o
27o
45o
29o

25c

35«

In addition to the above MTrimmingBn you'll find this weeks special offerings
at A&P Food Stores unusually attractive. Not only may you choose from a
tempting assortment of choice fresh fruits and vegetables but there is a) fine
•election of the famous Del Monte products . . . nationally known brand*
of coffees and other «'very-<lay needs, as well. AH al our special low prices.



FRIDAY, DECEMBER 20,

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
SEALED BILKS will bv receive by

Bie Hoard <if Education (if tlie Bur
oujch of (artent , for the i-rertiou
ami completion of un u<l<iitiott to tie-
Nathun Hale si'hoolhouse.

Bids shall be made nut on I hi-
forms supplied fur Unit purpose uiiil
shall \K delivered to tlie [!,.u.i of
Education at iI>- mectiiiK Kmin m the
High .School, Wiishintrton avenue,
Carteret, N .1., mi the 71 h <luy of
January, liKUl. ut H uYlurk 1' M. m
may be delivernl t<, Willuim V.
CyuKhlin, l>isttir( Clerk, 111! Central
avenue, Cuiteret, New Jersey nt any
time before said date

All work .shall lie done in accord
ance with the plnns and Kjiecification
prepared for the mime by Simon;
and Sheridan, Anhitectural Desig
ers und H. Tlit'ixlort: Jnnnoson, Asat
ciate Architect, bi{, Roosevelt ave-
nue, CarU'ret, N. J.

I'luria and apecificationa togethe:
with forms of proposal are to be ob
tuined from Simons mid Sheridan
the address above setforth and ma;
be obtained ,m uml after Decembe]
12th, l!i:!ii, upon « deposit of cash oi
ri-rtilifd chf ck in Ihu amount ol
twenty five dollars; Deposit will be
forfeited if plans and specifications
are not returned within five days al-
ter the date for receiving proposals;
if no estimate is submitted and plans
returned, a forfeit of 50% of th
deposit wiil be taken for failure to
nuhmit an estimate after receiving
plans and specifications for that pur-
pose.

Plans will be issued until supply
plans and specification* will be on
plans and specifications wiil be en
file at the office of Simons and Sheri-
dan, and may be inspected by any
contractor durinjj the working hours
of any day.

Bids will be received separately for
GENERAL CONSTRUCTION, for
HEATING & VENTILATING, for
PLUMBING and for ELECTRIC
WORK and ALTERNATES. Bids
must be accompanied by cash or cer-
tified check drawn upon any National
Bank or Trust Company to the or-
der of the Board of Educaton of the
Borough of Carteret, in an amount
isjual ta th« following!
10% of GENERA I, CONSTRUCTION
10% of HEATING & VENTILAT-

ING.
10% of PLUMBING,
10% of ELECTRICAL
bidding the successful bidder or bid-
ders to execute a contract if award-
ed to him or them. The successful
bidder and bidders will be xeouired
to furnish a statement from a recog-
nized surety or bonding company that
If. will furnish a bond of said surety
company in the full amount of the
eontract price.

The Board reserves the right to re-
ject any and all bids.

BOARD OF EDUCATION OF
BOROUGH OP CARTERET
By Edward J. Heil, President.
William V. Coughlin,

12-20, 27; 1-3. D i s t"<* Clerk.

s

J. B L A K E
Chriitmat Gift!

TOYS, DOLLS, GAMES
LMAIN ST. Tal. 298

IN) K Kin- » kid. 1 h a v e u l w a j ' !
e«! to si 'e I lie w h e e l s go r o u n d

I've Wiiu-hcd n t»ls rm-hiry roll live
pills. I've HWII various factories..soa|i
plants, mulch works. Kolf ball 'oun
dries «nil mz'>r tilnile clinics.

MiR-lintefl i;«n 'I" m r > « everything
I'm wflllliK! now for 8 mnrhlne (>
manicure nulls.

Wuirhlng » girl manicurist today I
*as Inipr.-ssed with the number
wauled strokes Ai lensi DO per cem
,.f her motions, fesflmale. were on
productive WhiH • Held for scten
rifle maniiKemeni!

Bui any nuin who pay* $1 for be
ing fussed over pmlinbly wanli thom
nitra flourishes and hind [»U It's »
«ood racket, and thnse who prefer
i-an always snip their own wlib th<
desk shears.

-FltKD BARTON.
(Copyrlibt.)

GABBY QERTII

705 Ships Listed as
Lost, Junked in 1928

,HI!H.I 'Hie Hiallt-iicilI ,i

(,f ..hips lolall.v lout, broken up. or
riiiidemrinl, published hy Lloyd's lleg-
Isier, HIIOWS that during 11)28 Ihe gross
reduction In the mercantile marine of
the world amuanted to 71)5 ships, to-
taling 1,3M.<H7 tons, excluding all
slilim of less than 100 tons.

Of fill* total. 684 ships were steam
ers or motorshlps snd 121 were sail
Ing vessels.

These figures, compared with those
of l»27. show an Increase of 367.778
Ions as regards steamers nnd motor-
ships, and a decrease of 45,200 tons
for sailing ships. Tnls Is not altogeth-
er due to actual casualties, but to the
fact 783,586 tons were broken up dur
Ing 1P28, ae against only 474.077 ton)
In 102T.

ATTEMPT TO SLAY
"SQUEALER" BALKED

Both Killers Wounded
Prison Guards.

Doctor* Find ScUsors
in Patient's Abdomen

Berlla-When Hans Hausen, thirty
two, a Danish teachei, was operated
for- stomach trouble In a Berlin hos-
pital toe (joctors foun-l In his abdomen

pair of scissors ui>ed for Internal
operations. The scissors were Jive
•nd one-half Inches long. Shortly
after in* operation the patient died.

"Stop and Go" Signal
Is Operated by Dog

Burllngnme, fallf.-Si.tort. po-
lice dog owned by Miss Muriel

oraiiat. was bumped Just mice,
and tbtn he became • "truffle"
police dog.

Sport was rtoughly rolled by
an automobile. Then be dis-
covered that hf could Imitate
sound that « • ' an automatic
traffic signal.

So now he stalks to the Inter-
section, gives his peculiar bark,
sod wand«n leisurely across
the street while motorists stop
their car

"Gatolint will not take ths dirt out
i a dlvorct suit."

Woodpecker*! U r i e r
Human beings are not alone In mak-

ing provision for a "rainy day." Wood-
peckers in California gather scorn*
and place them to decay daring the
summer In holes pecked In telephone
poles. In winter, when they cannot
dig for worms, the birds go to these
acorns, which have then developed
worms Inside them.

YOU WILL FIND A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF AT-

TRACTIVE AND USEFUL CHRISTMAS GIFTS AT

FRANKEL'S PHARMACY
Phone 180

(Prescriptions)

WOODBRIDGEFrederick H. Turner Co.
t : Insurance : :
._ E»it AT*., Sewarcn
ephom? Woodbridjre 289

arm
For a number of years we have sup- I
plied our customers and friends |
with Xmas Gifts selected from some 1
of the best merchandise in this I
country and Europe.

i
This year our stocks are even more complete and 9
prices more reasonable than in the past. We invite | |
yt>ur inspection. g

TQILET SETS—All new colors and designs — 3 to 20-pc. sets $3.98 up
TRAVELING MANICURE SETS—Peart Handles .. $1.49 and $1.96
INCENSE BURNERS^-Large Assortment 25c to $3
STATIONERY—Whitings Best Numbers in Atractive Boxes 25c to $5
FOUNTAIN PENS A SETS—Parkers - Ingersol - Waterman .._ $1 up
PERFUMES—Many Imported and Domestic Makes in Sets

' or Single Piece*. Also Bath Salts, Dusting Pvwders, etc.
ATOMIZERS—Large assortment of'Perfume Atomizers 59c to $10
COMPACTS—Very Large Assortment in Plain and Chatalaine Stlyes.

"CAMERAS — WATCHES and CLOCKS-
SMOKERS SUPPJtfES— A»h Receivers - Cigarette Cases and Holders -

Novelty Cigarette Boxes - Pipe* - Tobacco Pouches - Lighters - etc.
CIGARS 4k CIGARETTES—Domestic and Imported in boxes of 10 to 50
RAZORS — CARDS AND BRIDGE SETS—

ALSO CONSOL SETS - CLOCK SETS - NOVELTIES - DESK SETS

1
1
1
1

Fi>lsom, Calif.—Intent on wreaklni
ventri'inir* on a "squealer." Ton,
Hrm>n Hnd Waltw linrke, readers I
the liiankstfVtng dny rloi ID 1927
made a desp«ra.(a atleiupl receutl; ti
outwit prlMn siianls and reach th
cell of Albert M Stewart, the nhjec
of their ravsnge ™ e t w o

condemned to be hanged'In Janaarj,
were subdo*d aftpr a terrific battli
In which Borkt's arm was broken and
Brown's scalp won I old open.

tn th« flglit, wared In the servtni
kitchen ef tta hospital, Brown held
roar prfsnB.tJBrtii" »' b&j hf hnritng
20 table knlTSS <" tht>m w h l l s B u r k e

wielded tw^ion* butcher knives oeed
for cuttlnit bwsd nnd carving, mest
for the patients.

Malp Own Btllattos.
- Moses Stmwoo giiMnt in charge of
the hospital,, snffeml a slashed ear.

Brawn t n t Bi)rke «ef« found to
have fashleswd stilettos from pieces
of the sprlspi from ilnlr cots, sharp-
ening chest to a n.M'.iic point an the
concrete llooirs of tluir cells and Im-
provising s. Jiandle of yarn raveled
from their tecks.

With these) weapon*, vvnrrfen Court
Smlrh lesrnM from the prison "un-
derKmund," tile; Intended to stab
Stewart, wnp turned state's evidence
at their tr|at. Bis cell Is situated Just
beyond the prison hospital

The convtcts stagid their desperate
dnnh as Brbwt war heint returned to
his cell fron bis mnrriing bat* and
Burke was hstog uken to the bsth
room. As fll«| pesaeii en eh other In
the corrlofr, Burke yelled to Brown:

"Let's | » t Quick I"
tn an (istanl the; wfiiffped <mt

their ImyifflW ittiettos and set
at top eVtfj tSft Stewart's cell, i t
the hospital their waj was blocked
by Simpson and they flung themselvs$
Into the serrtai kitchen, gatherlne up
all the knlvet'lfe stght

As SUnpson, Walter Nell, turnkey,
who was shot by Brown in the
Thanksgtvtnj day riot, and U. P. Rich,
nuhd, ssslswbt turnkey, closed. In on
the cornered convicts, a veritable rain
of knives met' them, flung blade Bret
by Brown.

Parrying tlMae with their heavy
canes,-the onif weapon allowed them
Inside the prifttji. the gunrds held off
their .rush oatlt Orowo'a ammunition
was exhausted. Then, reinforced by
A. M Townseod, aulstant turnkey,
they made i r a i i l the convicts.

Subdued by Ouarda.
Brown seised an Ice pick and struck

afiln snd again at Ihe guards. aim-
Ing for the eyes and heart, while
Burke stood et his side, slashing snd
stabbing with twe hutchcr knives.

rinalty, Browa was maneuvered Into
s corner. About the same time,
Burke'a arm fltty aseless to hli side,
broken In the battle.

Subdued at last, the convicts were
taken to the hospital, where Burke's
arm was set sod Brown's loceruted
scalp dressed. Then they were taken
back to their cells In condemned row,
where they wtU be kept ander special
guard until their removal to death
row. Brawn Is to be hanged on Janu-
ary 8 and Burke on January 10.

Tun
Middle

Sturdy Gridiron Stars
Kiid Carers at Purdue

i I lie gn ' s | hiilflmi-lis In tin-
West, ltnl|ih WHi-li und (Jinn

riiieKim. nlouj! wllli Mlliler (Hml)
reriipiilzcd us an uulslaudlnii

tinkle, and Hill Woerner and Iilll
Mackle, reffulur ends, all of Turdue,
dosed tlwlr gridiron careers In the
game against Indiana at Hlpomlnjrton.

In addition U> the regulars, the Pur-
due gridiron nmks will be depleted
hy the loss of five senior reserves, In-
Hudlng Kennurd I.unge, renter; MM
ford Stewart, tnckl<>; HURII Kaumeler,
Kiinrd; Robert M.vi-rs, tackle, and Har-
ry Huntalnger, end. Elbert Caraway,
another outstanding seulor, brought
his gridiron enreer to a close when
be broke his collar hone In the Chi
cago game-

Welch and Hanueeon, perhaps the
most feared pair of hiilfbacks In the
Middle West, and Sleight, sturdy
tackle,; can hardly be Ignored when
all-star team honors are passed
around- Welch Is one of those rare
football finds who does everything
well, from kicking to ball-carrying and
tackling, while llanneson's ball-csrry
Ing and passing has had few equate
Sleight, a toner of strength In the
line, hue turned In consistently good
performances on both vffense and de-
fense. >

All Goats Were Not on
Field ill Chicago Game

'Right this way," shotted Police
roan William 8hra, one of Chicago's
finest, who had.lxwn assigned to help
direct the crowd* si the World's serlen
games In Chicago.

B u one unfortunate mistook the
turnstile exit of the elevsted trolley
line* where Shea was stationed for
the entrance to Wrlgley field.

The lnuocent one thrust two box
seat tickets Into the policeman's band.
After making an effort to nnd the

BsflssV ŝHMflgi WJflfVv (Itt.flsUslH With A
friend. The careless fan puffed tnto
the box ander police escort st the end
of the eighth Inning. It hsd taken htm
that long to get his stor* believed.

Flyers Would Win

Bill Marked 18 Yean
Ago Is Back to Owner

Waterloo, N. T.—Two old friends
who were forced Into s regrettable
parting here 18 years ago are now
Inseparably reunited. They are a
local man and s f& bllL Three times
they have met, once hundreds of
miles away, and now they a n to re-
main companions for life, the owner
say*.

eighteen years ago a local youth
c a w Into possession of s brand new
$S hill. It wss all the mafj he pos-
sessed, and he wss forced to part
with It He wrote his Initials and
dHte on It and Jotted the number of
the bill on a card In Us billfold.

Eleven years ago, whlls In Dallas,
Te*as, as part of Dude Sam's World
war force, this same young man drew
bis first psj as • soldier. Among
others was the Identical IS Mil he had
marked seven years before; Bat the
bill went as It had before and nothing
mure was thought of It

Recently the man showed the bill,
the Initials snd the date stJll "visible
on Its worn surface, to some friends
irlio wen with him when the bill was
marked and first spent by him, snd
compared the number with that be
had noted down. He received It In
change from a S2CI hill wbe'n he made
a purchase In a local store, he said.
It was tucked away.

Flying in England
Shows Huge Increase

Umdon, England.—Aviators may
soon And It bard to get a place ID the
sun over Britain.

Kollowln? the lead of the prince of
Wales, society has tRken to the ulr
Rrltlah flying clubs have more thnn
5,000 members, nearly 1.000 of whom
have pilots' licenses.

Ttn« Nmlnnnl Plying Services' club
nt llnnworth, with 684 members, claims
in be ihc largest avlutlnn society In
• he world. TIIR London Airplane elub
HI StnKU luiie ulrdronie Is a close dec
nnd with 820 members.

AlrplFina manufacturers repoit that
ihe demnnd for planet exceeds the
supply. One new three-seuter spon
model Is being sold In advance of pro
ductlon, snd demonstrations to poten
tlnl buyers wlU last most of the win
ter.

i Waits 25 Year* to
Get $2 Wrtnes. Fe.»

Cleveland, lllili>.--Twenly-li»e
n^o itie i l ly of rieveliiml

liiive A. J. liilsum M nicely
worded 1)11 of Jinper. II WHS »
legal equivalent In an 1. O. V
for J2 and WBB earned by Fol
mini when he was a court wit-
ness.

Ilecenjly It occurred to Fol
sura that be had never collected.
So he rummaged through his
possessions, located the sub
potna, and presented It to Dep-
uty Aimer Patlon In police
court It was I'atton's turn to
rummage. For two hours be
fingered through duttv and vel
lowed Oles. With s sigh of re
lief he found the records on th.-
Woddell case.

"Do I get my Interest on thai,
too?" asked Folium. That was
another puule, but It wns flniil
ly decided In tl e negative snd
Folsum departed wltb bis $2
tee.

CARTERET PRESS
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Jeff*r»on O«vi. Memorial
The Ji'lTensim UMVIH iiwnmnenf Is

!t51 feel liljjh. II sinndH near the
spot where Davis WHS burn lW]hrl»-
tlan county. Kentm-liy. l» ile«gn It
Is quite similar in Hie Washington
monument.

Wear Editor:

1M
1 lif

In an effort to clinch neii yenr's
championship of the American lln<-b
ey association, the 8t. Louis Flyers
flnhihed up their practice prior to their
first local game <>f the season against
the St. Paul Iliiwks. Acaster, for-
ward center. I* shown.

— Clsaslfled Ads. Brinr Result* —

the guy wliu ulway* reads the
life Insurance ails and worries

about tomorrow. Now I'm captivated
by the csre-free spirit of ihe South.

Maybe the "clout worry* spirit
starts with the colons! people. They
lire ID one-thickness home*, and wesr.
maybe, one-layer clothes. They ride
lo cars miraculously held together,
and when something goes wrong they
CJJUIU liuuvr. sun oviueuvw | T I H I T
machinery to functioning agala. And
without worry.

Flre-pssseoger cars here carry ten.
Tolas down hers have made up their

mind* to enjoy life. Ton get hot
hreads at every meal—a little added
luxury that warms your heart Of
coarse. It mar work havoc with your
digestion, but 1 can't worry a^out that
today.—('red Hartmi.

(Coprrisbt)
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DIPPING INTO
SCIENCE

HCK

What Is a Calory?
Wh.ui the terra calory la ap

iiik-d to ood II applies to the
uel or hen I value. A calory,

'n Its tirnader smse. Is the anlt
jtppiM li measuring heat quan-
tities, a calory being the heat
rtvjulred to raise one tllogram
nt MIIII-I uiedcKive (.-ei.ll(rntde>
in heal. This Is equal to the
heat require^ to raise one pound
of water four degrees. Pahrea
licit.
in m i WWari Xnipipd Unl*o i

I'lilliinthn py la (lie
« uf

rrn>iii > ymi gM frntn
nihers In ihe way
they ahmilri «|M>nd II

CLASSIFIED ADS
' Classified advertisements only one
tent a word; minimum charge 25c.

NOTICE—Boarders wanted at 76 At-
lantic street, Carteret, Inquire

down stairs.
C. P. 11-29; VI-«, 13, 20.

Play golf at home Xmas with the
par golf card tr»me- Driving, hacard,
approach and putting decks. Four
decks complete with instructions,
sent postpaid upon receipt of t l
money order. Jaa. McConnell, 89
Franklin Road, West Englewood, N.
J.
W. I. 12-13, 2ft.

FOR RENT

CARTERET—Hat, 3 rooms and
bath, combination range, second

floor, id Lincoln avenue, Carteret.
C. P. 12-20, 27.'.

FOR RENT. Furnished room an
608 Uarron avenue. Tel. Wood. 78

FIVE rooms, steam heat, all improve/
ments. Located at 885 School

street, Woodbridge, N. J. Apply man- *
Sfer of American Stores, 84 Main
street, Woodbridge, N. J.
W. J. ll-22t/.

For Reat
ROOM AND BOARD. Alt Barren

Avenue, Woodbridge, N. J. Phone
892.
W.I. 10-lltf

HOUSE for rent, furnished or ua-
tumlihed: all imnroverosnts. 17S

Rowland place, WoodbrWge. Tel.
888>J.

FOR RENT—Unfurnished
ment; flve or t i l

proveiueuls; fSTSJCVS
way avenue, or phone
267.
W. I. 9-6 tf.

FOR RENT—2 or 4 furnished room
....apartments: also famished roosns;
apply Mrs. Little, 144 Main stra*t,.
telephone 8-M.
W I 7-6 tl.

ppy
teleph
W. I.

FOR SALS
Attractive 6 room btagalotr; n t e

lawn, plot 50x100; Improved street,
one block from school, two blocks
from station and stores: gas, electri-
city, sewer, nice neighbors: only
15250; smsll down payment, balance
less than rent De Young. Wood-
bridge 989-J.
W. I. 9-20tf.

FOR SALE—Five room house wtta
bsth snd all improvements in Row-

land place. Telephone Woodbridn
888-J or 675.

batk,BUNGALOW, 4 rooms snd
electric light, gas, water,

concrete street; price 18,600; easj
terms; 6 Wedge wood avenue, Wood-
bridge; inquire J. E. Hsrned, Post
Office Building, Woodbridf*.
W. I. 2-15tf.

BUNGALOW—Five rooms; all ap-
provements; telephone Woodbridf*

260-R or 676.

TRUCKING, local or long dlstaaeej
two trucks st your convenience.

Phone Woodbridge 198, John Thorn*
as, Oakland avenue, Sewaxen.

CLEAN RAQ8 wanted, stse of
kerchief oi larger, Is s povad

Middlesex Pn-». W Oraasj

OPEN EVENING^UNTIL CHRISTMAS

A Man's Christmas
SHOULD MEAN GIFTS LIKE THESE

All gifts beautifully boxed

and wrapped for you.

$2.00 to $7.50

$.35

to

$1.50

$5 to |10

A beautiful collection of im-
ported snt domestic wear-

ables selected by the
"Observer".

Suggestions:

shirts.

scarfs

coats..

chiefs

mas . .

. .hose . . ,

, . suits .

, sweater*

. . robes .

neckwear

h a t e . . .
. . over-
. . . 'ker-
, . paja-
. . . slip-

pers . . . all make welcome
gifts for the male mem-
bers of the family.
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Royal Diamond &WatchCo.
The Store

of
Christmas
Spirit

The Store
of

Christmas
Spirit

Compkte
Showfakf of

HOLLOW ARE

Pit 11 mi m T<(i l . ooch .
olrola how knot, plan-art
In a btauilful laca da
•!«•>.

ROYAL DIAMOND & WATCH CO.
A Store Famous for Its Christmas Spirit

GLADLY SOLVES YOUR PROBLEMS
n THIS NEW EASY WAY

tte world's Ideas and newest jewelry ereations as wen and dtoplajed In the faihldn eorneri of the world are presented
to-MOrrow Ik a Jewelry eTcnt that hj far aurpa*a*» »ny preiioua sale we have eter held . . . Now la

'* tlM « o e t opportune time (or jou to select jour Christmas cifta. And, on OUT new easj waj,
j o * cannot help but realise the pleasure to be derived tn shopping at the

*~- Royal Diamond * Watch Company.

DINNER RINGS
Thr«« lovfly I>iam<>mla, blue whlta anJ

tciutillatiny la a rarely bvmitl-
lul mounUnc of 18 i t . wbite
fold

L Tb* P*rfact Gift
$75

TOKEN 0' LOVE
8ii •mull Dinituinitii flnnk n lnrg* ceqter

• limn of unutual beauty <nd
color. An miuiicmgl; priird
Tllut

Tha Gift for HH«r»

$110

Ring O' Romance
DIAMOND

Modernist
"THE GIFT SUPREME"

$75 $45

Rare Quality
DIAMONDS

$300
Engraved Reliable

ELGIN

^ $32.50

•p*«|al iTOntilns of (InAt qualltj Dla-
prlMd to low for thla avast onlr.

k. l«rf« tin. blua-whlt* Diamond
M«re«4 aad •mrir.d moimtiaf. Cnuiu
yrtud. Amulna-lr bMitlfuL

Four until SlttnomJi flank a larga oanttr
brilliant aton*. liouDtinc la or nntuttal

ONLY ROYAL'S GIFTS BEAR SUCH DISTINCTION

11 at». thin modrl.
P<><kat Wmrh. Varr i and rtllabla.

Famous Seth Thomas
MANTEL CLOCKS

$15.75
Tambour iliaptd. S-day Mihor&n/ Uantvt

Clock. StrlkM a»arr half hour.

12 Month* to Pay

12 Month* to Pay '

Perfectly Graduated
DELTAH PEARLS

Prarla ••{ imiuanl luater n»'l
li'iiutv. I'crffrtljr (radunteit.
In luvrly |ift box

For "HER"

.50
up

Dainty 15- Jewel
BULOVA

$29.75
ya<l ladlaa" 16 ) •""

mini Wrlat Watch,
'enattlon. For "fc«r."

CompKta

Elgin Outfit
FOR "HIM"

$22.50
A tnln model. Ill alte Elgin

Pock.t Witlch with knira and
chain to mMch. 17-J«w*l»d
movamant.

Watch Special
VALUE!

$21.50
Hamlanmaly « n g r a v * 4. in

Jawalad niovem«nt HtrBp WMrh
Whin full] flllid I I H with linn'1

Lndies' Seed
PEARLS RINGS

All (lie nt'wmt <leni(cna an<l nftiinica In
ladiea' Be*d HlngB <in ilta-Arj*) •"![•

}
ilny now, Solve your proh- \ / \ I *%
em ytHl* I 1/

For "HER"

BUY NOW-TAKE A WHOLE YEAR TO PAY

*Sc

Complete, Lovely
FITTED CASES

Hf>v<>ii lnvply niec-ee of finMit lv"rj Ware

$25In , . . . . - . ,
In a. hnmlaoitie Sfnthrr caai>,
nt

Another Suggestion

73 BROAD 5TREE1
OPEN EVERY EVENING

Newest Pa»tel Colored
IVORY SETS

fold mrrUHteil inlny. Coin \ \ / *> l l ff
plete with sntln linn) rheat. . . «f*' • •*'V / /

Another '*

^^wj^^

ELIZABETH, N. J.
Kfe*^



it In t»e
WHS frozen. He

the ruld und wnlched
^ hy, hut tlitv tinm^lit ii"Hi-

log for him. ]1D was cold unit linn
Kry; Botuetlmos t c u n ciune lulu hla
. , but he brushed tlit'iii away ltst

Komt'body should tee them.
"In the afternoon a little girl nun

dowu the street, carrying 11 tinuket of
little boxes filled with mndy und nuts
for poor children In tlmt fiwtion of
the city. She saw him und cure him

Ishrustmas 1 nought!

j

m.mtU, gUaming uAife- un«f

Count!tat jrnp(A*r«, JU/>» unJi-j./i.mti
tUll thtvr refill*/" hotut tn u*tt

Envitagi tnty iht ( nrut Chiul in*
jLmch fmir and fluwarltk* fat*

•Hofy lullahits t<hot

f o r I Ac fi«t*v wn#ulli«ii

H# nt«ty •** C^rt*«nirt# Spirit l*

A* Tim4 if' null*** »k*af tuuxtlU,

Thty Fall Upon th« Qreatut Dinner
Ttuy Had Iver tetn.

]HB big tMMM Oft the hill WM
ll' of Christmas. 1B every

room fsstoeaa of greenery,
poloaetttas ana1 bony wreaths
Tied with candles, bells anil
tlntel to make more radiant
the festive MM* Wfl In-
crease th« ChrMmas spirtt.
There were two great cedar

tree* In the hall, «*• « either side
of the niMit*l, ind both wene fleeo-
ruted add oreitorMMd with a har-
Te*t of Chrirtmu <*eer.

The last one of fifty expected boy*
had Juftt arrived—<MtJ bar* whose
ages ranged from trine to thirteen
yenrs. They neafeely looked • the
«'iona of wotlth and ease. 13>e trag-
edy of struggle w»s deeply graven on
every nnintenance and greatly OVOT-
aged their appearance. They were
clothed in a nondescript array of lonp-
wom girments, each artleU of which
hnd been divorced from a former wilt
mid handed down from a former own-
er. Patches, tatter* and rag* cowed
faded, overtired, tattonless shirts and
constituted their full drew for the
occasion. They were from the bark
•treats and alleyi and from bedroom*
In' woodsheda, warehouses and bese-
ttentm.

., They were happy today. Bach
around upon the resplendent
vlth pop-eyed aMonlahment

at all unreal and new to them.
tttxn the mantel behind trees

t lWdy and nuts, and It m all
Them wat a pair of warm

I tot each boy, a cap and a pair
wtth warm wool stockings

. one, Santa Claus distributed
crtap two-dollar bills, on*

. boy and everybody was happy
for once.

table stretched through the
room and the library, white

and weighted down wtth a
aer that looked like the flare of

?n to the a«n«ry boy*. There
twenty-five chairs on each aide

table and one placed at the
to be occupied by the young

oteas,
• younjr h ^ t t a WM Miw" Geonila

or

the

lior mother \\A given a dinner like
this Ui tlie Ki.iiu- number of hninelMi
hnj-s. lVrhipj lui of those present

hfld luvn present a year ago.
I>lnner »n« nnnounctd. A »cram-
o for the cNIr* followed. Not

in the waj* of polite soefsty
fld In cbttk by super manners,
l'<\v tocured a chslr and bat for

the cUnirlng of a b*ll the frabhlDg
h*A« atarted. Ulat Oeorgia

the hoy* to stand ap for a no*
m«nt behind their rhalra. Wbaa or-
der wa* rmtortd, *!i« bowed her head
and In a clear ringing voice, Mid:

TM*r haul, rk«a w«rt once a bejr,
ome to«ar and wltk • • ih»r«

Thit t*ft o( ChH*tm«a cte«r and Jon
nd we «ha1rm«r* *ajor th« f»r».
Then the boys Ml lato their chairs

and ftbont the same time'fell anon the
frreetewt dinner they had ever #•*•,
BowU of steaming soap dtsaweared.
The waiters MM *etr »>*l^ wH>>
tnrtte.v and cranberry Jelly, hot Tim,
brown gravy, roast meats, and any
kind of vegetable desired. This was
followed by courses of plum podding,
mlnr« pie, frnlt cake and Ice cream.
Mints and nuts, apples and orange*
climbed oat ft the basket* and slipped
Into pjmy pook-*t» for future refer-
encn. Appetite* began to slow up.
Stnnmchs never h*fwe mllty of over-
inflation begun to show dlstentlon and
assume rotundity. Bzpreaalon* snch
ns, "O**, rm full" and "Oolly, I wish
1 coold ««t M M more," canoe with
real sincerity from the stuffed diners.

Miss Oorpld arose and said, "Now,
bnyti, if vou will N> quiet a moment I
hive a tnory to tell you. I think that
perhaps ten of you were here a year
nfa today and will remember the
story, hut I will tell It again and hope
to tell It (ipiln and again on each re-
turning ChrUtmas for years to come

"Up until two yeart ago when my
father died, I had never known any-
thing hut a happy Christmas. But It
was not so with my father. He teas
often cold and hungry and Santa
Can* brought him no presents. He
never remembered his father and his
mother was very poor; and when she
died daddy had no home and no
friends to help him. He found a place
to sleep to the back shed of an old
warehouse and a kind old man gave
him a <jillt and • Mcak* that were
little better than rag*. Be ran er-
rands and did odd Job* for which he
got • few nickels and pennies,

"HU name was George, nut moat
of thoee who knew htm sever heard
his name because he was generally
called the alley kid.' The alley kid1

knew that tlicr* wm a Christmas for
most hoys and glrlx, but ha had never
had one. Th» day he was ten years
old TVUS Chrtatmnft. It was a cold day
and dmlily hr' *?> r^cspnis and no

-He W M OeneraMy Called the 'All*)

a box of ctndy. ChUdllke, she aaked
him what he got for Christmas.

•"1 dMnt get nettln',1 replied (he
thlverlag boy. 1 never had ao Ohrtet.

Christmas
•"Did pm h m i Ohrtotnu dta-

nerf asked the Uttle girt.
H 1 am't had nothln' Uday.'
" T O B e u com* to my b«M* and

my mamma will give you sone dinner,'
nnd suiting action to the. Invitation,
she palled at Ma arm and George fol-
lowed her rather reluctantly into a
better part of tha <*y and lato a big
warm DOB*. Oawga was aooa sating
the Orat Christmas dtaner ha had ever
had. Tha little girl's papa talked

to QaoBB* Md that tight ha
kNk M t^ lt d ^ h l

and for tha Brat Una since ha cooM
Mtnber ha slept la a dean, warn

b e l
- n * rest of the atarr •• soon told.
•otm never watt back to tha old

alley to lire or sleep. That Attla girt
was my mamma. Her papa fsre
George a chance to work sad let him
go to school Ha. grew to be a Una
boy. Re was taught to tell tha troth,
to be hoaaat and Indnatrioaa. Ha be-
came ft smart business man. OB
Christmas day when he waa twenty*
one years old there waa a big wadding
tn tha hone where he had had his first
ChrUtmas (tinner and be was married
to the little tfrL He worked hard
and, was honest and every Oirlstmu
be and my mamma used to carry a
basket of food and nice thlnga to tha
poor people In tha part of the city
where daddy used to lire. Daddy
worked until he got to be president
of the big bank where ha first bags*
to work. Before he died ha told ma
this story and said he wanted mamma
and me to help poor boys wba had no
homes to have a good Christmas. Bo
daddy waa bom on Christmas, foaad
his first Mead on Christmas, ate his
first good dinner on Christmas, waa
married on Christmas and died on
Christmas. When ha had money of
his own ha made a happy Ghrlatmaa
for as many aa ha coull

"With earh returning Christmas
mamma and I will do what we can to
carry ovt daddy's plan to make a hap-
py Christmas for homeless boys. We
want yon boys to grow ap to be hott-
est men, to be successful tn baslneas
and la torn to make a happy Christ-
mas for other poor boys,

"If nothing happens, there will be
another dinner here next ChrMmat,
and all of you are welcome to come
again."

Candy Canes
lc up to $10.00

AD large canes and large candy baskets made

f

^Standard"* on a pump head is
on a pi^e of silver. It's the hall mar\
rs of leadership in the petroleum industry.

•New^nvosed "StwbnT Guobw it refined by the
Ltd* and most tdentific twtbodi. It affords
•taring, leu knocking, SBBOO&CT power. A iky
famine at no advance in price

(

NewijYork Wall Paper Co.
Paints and Varni^ies of Quality£ BY THE KSFIimtHm SOO-VTE LXJDCK MtMWVIf

FVEL—Sr*NDJ*D OIL COMTJNY Of XW JWUMX

WHOLESALE \ N D RETAILEW-PIOCESSED HIGH.T1ST

Clear Candy Toys
Ribbon Candy
French Creams

American Mixed Christmas Candy
All Fresh Made

CARRY A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF
APOLLO CHOCOLATES

Ranging in Price from $1 to $10.00

WE ALSO HANDLE SCHRAFFTS CANDIES

Boxes*of Home-made Candies from 50c up

Orders taken for ice cream or candy for Xmas
dinner. Kindly leave orders in advance for
prompt service.

New York Candy Kitchen
6 6 MAIN STREET, WOODBRDGE, N. J.

PHONE 43

SURGICAL AND ORTHOPEDIC
APPLIANCES

Trusses—Supporters Belts—Brace*
Arches, in Fact a Complete Line

of These N< s.
YOUR DOCTOR'S ORDERS FILLED

HENRY FRAHME
33 BROAD ST. Near rW«l Thae.tr. ELIZABETH

PtMoa Emerson 9108 Hours 9 A. M.-7 P. M.
T U Only Practical Tmaa llaltar is Uaie* County

Telaphons) 1728

j THE PERTH AMB0Y I
j GAS LIGHT COMPANY j

I
206 SMITH STREET

1 Heating and Cooking Applian
Ruud Automatic and Storage

Water Heaters
New Process Gas Ranges

CM
i

i Coo-Den-Rit Radiant Logs
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Living !
CHRISTMAS TREES!

Potted in Red Painted Tubs, attractive for
Parlor or Table use.

Place your order Now for Christmas

Delivery

Thwe tre rod plinfc and can ba uied again. Plant them
out after the holiday*. Ordera muat be placed early.

Cash with order or C. 0. D.

Norway Spruoe in Red Tuba at Following Price*:

1 — U ft. in 8 in, tub* at $1.50
1*—2 ft. in 9 in. tub* at , $2.00
a f - 3 ft. in H i In. tuba at $3.00
3f—4 ft. in 11 j fa,, tub, a t . _ _ $4,00

For your Spring Phnttaf writ* for our 1080 Catalogue

PLA1NFIELD NURSERY, INC.
Scotch Plain*

Tel. Fanwood 7272
New Jersey

I
I
1
1
I
i

NEW SAVINGS PLANS OFFERED BY

THE PERTH AMB0\
NATIONAL BANK

108 Smith Strmt, Opposite King St., Perth Amboy, N. J.
C i a i n i y i i i 4 b

The United States Government
VACATION AMD TftAYU, CLU»

M Mala «r mm, pajraU* WMUJ. Total u w i i l MB U
withdraw* at u ; timu after als ••• lha

TAX PAYMENT CtUB
UM «r M M , vajaMa V N U J . Total aaoaat CM • •

withdraw* «l kay UBM af tor aia Boatlw
1% lateratt Allow*! la *•*• Clufc, O« $1.00 or -or*.

B^tntaf M M * * , Sopto«bor t, 111*
4% INTEREST CREDITED ON SPECIAL SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

M a n

EDITED
faak OM> Sahtraaw E

E B U F i l ir Ba«Ua
wba t r » wall

aaw Evaafaua Iroat 7i0O to StOO P.
Facility. tU*««*d b* Otteara a«4 Dlrwtor*

l l M«* at Hlfaaat
tt

Ottcora aa4 Diroctom
Harry Conard, Preiident Chaa. 11. Pcterton, Vice-Preildent
Ira 4 Crouie, Vice-Preaidont Hilea W. Beemer, Cashier

Director*)
Harry Cooard Thoi. L. Haiuon
In ft. CTOUM Chat. M. PeUnon
Max Goldman Sam Potkowtt*

Auyuit Staudt
Prank Van Syckle
W. Guy Weaver

10$ Ml the Complete Mine of
Johns-Manville Shingles

i cUphult md ottbftos h

C. E. BOIN COMPANY
567 Roosevelt Av«.

Tel. Carteret 1359
CARTEMT, N. J.

SLAT'S DIARY
BY ROKS FARQUHAR

Friday— It )ian ben v«ry <jui*»t liero
in art house all day today. I ness

it is un aci't. of
pa gut H o m e
friini his lodge
meet ing very late
last int.- and ma
has bi'ii very liora
Jill UKIIIV. A t
lease pa s<ii hewl
b«m at Icidjff. Hv
swl the ti'U'fone
duseiit wirk. Dots
fer me.

Saturday—well
I am putty tired
becuz I wirked
in a (fruRery all
day. I am trying
to ern sum mun-
ey for Crisma*.
I no ma and pa
will be giveing
me sum things

like stoe kens and pencils and shurU
and neektyg but I want to be sure
of getting sum reel presence »o I am
getting sum tnuey for myself.

Sunday—The Ice was pritty good
on the crick today 10 Jake ana m«
disidad to iliminate Sunday tkool. I
spent my nickle for a nice chalkllt
Declare on my way home and it
kinda recked my apatite for the evn-
ing meel.

Jfunday—Teecher act mt to tell
what I new about Waihaton uvd Lin-
ken and I »ed they was. both wood-
ehopen but she onlay give me cred-
Ick for one 1-2 of the anaer. I gesi
the never red about Washaton chop-
Ing down his fathers good cherry tree
And t dout part of the story too.
About O*o gettin no llcken.

Teosday— Went to a, crinnas party
at Elsyi house and J*n« was there
snd I Bst her if she wood dance with
me and she sed not till after 11 •
clock and I aed Why I wont be here
that Ions; and she sed well neather
will I. I dont no yet just what she
ment by that. But girls is queer most
ot the time I gew. And often ibow
' are ignorant*. *

Wensday—I was asting pa what he
thot about flmen smokeing A etc.
and he sed he gess they had as good
a rite to smoke as the men has but
lie diddent think they wood ever lern
to spit reel gruefully.

Thtrsday—I spent the p. m. and
ninj> over at Blisterses house and

when I left I admitted I had had a
good time. I did to and wile we was

eating^hupper I spilt the gravy on
the table cloth and his ma just smil-
ed and dident slap me or tell me to
get to bed. But at that I wandered if
she diddent feal thataway.

AaolUr W«l
The Idftil tmalinnd Is one whoee

faullg are Just prumlni'iii t'lioiik'li BII
hla wife can iiKU them an vieuge tin
an orcnsliiiiul blowing tip to rvlluvt'
IIIT fi-<-lliigH when K!U- l.t out of aorta
with tilings In K'" •'' i'' • ''iin linintl Ku
qulrer.

Rat* for Sucuu
Any one who hujies to achieve sue

r«S8, even (he average, must know
more, or at least us mufti, atwut som*
onr I hinj< i « nny other one, and not
unlj kuciw, hut kuow how to do—
i.inl Imw to utilite till experience for
the bfiH'lit of others.— Vail.

» d Crima
A surve; of prlHoni) reveals the

fact that Ihf ISIIttTute rlassen cuustl
tuted the main *><"!> uf tin>m be\n$
pUDlsheil for crimes uf violence, while
the educated rlasaea nrere inure fully
represented by those serving tlnia for
Crimea agaHwt pro(>erty.

SECTION TWO

H M U * Plaata
It ta • Dle&uijt occapatha fin <*B-

dren to rare fgr plants. M each
la given huH.a, or small plants
lowed t-> paint ll.e plant's pot any
or be WHHT.B. <iu!ie keen ntmlly compe-
tition r.-liilu nnii (lie plants
»>j the dlllnfru cure given them.

DIPPING INTO
SCIENCE %

Two Chemistry Branches
The science of chemistry Is

divided Into two great fields, or
branches—organic and Inor-
ganic The former deals with
the carbon compounds found
principally In plants and anl
mats. Inorganic chemistry em-
braces) those compounds that
lack carbon. The division be-
tween the two fields Is hard tn
establlxh.

$ (A 1MI. WaaUrn Nampapar Union (

i

vs*

I

I

What finer greeting could 1
there be for a happy Christ- |
mas, to last for years to come, I
than the glorious entertain- I
ment of a new all-electric
adio?

I
I

The sets we handle are truly radios of 1
perfection. Fidelities of sound delight |
that leave nothing to be desired. I

Today—Arrange to have the permanent joy of one |
of these amazing sets for your Christmas.

We handle the following leading sets:

Majestic
Graybar

Crosley,

"Peerless
Brandes

TIME PAYMENTS ACCEPTED

I
I
I
1
I
1
I

Courts Electrical Co.
260 Madison Ave.

Perth Amboy, N. J.
TELEPHONE: PERTH AMBOY 2928

1
1
1
1
I

OUR CHRISTMAS CLUB -- PLU
IS NOW OPEN FOR MEMBERS

Thfe Perth AnJboy Trust Company Announces the opening o£ its 1930 Christmas Club. It's the same old reliabl
club that has served thousands of members, plus an added feature that should give every one joining a real thrilL

JOIN ONE OR MORE CLUBS
Decide which of the following clubs you wish to loin. Then come
in, make your fint payment and receive a key to the Qolden E

You may pay 26 cento a week for fifty week* and

POCvlv
Toil may pay to cents a week for fifty weeks and
Nceive -..«*- - • • — •
You may pay $1.00 a week for fifty weela and
receive - - " T*"
You may pay $2^0 a week for fifty weeks and
receive " "*"'
You m*y pay 15.00 a week for fifty weeks and
receive - " " "
You may pay $10.00 a week for fifty weelu and
receive - - " "
You may pay 60 cento the first week, decreasing 1
cent S!ch week for fifty, weeks and receive
You may pay $1.00 the flrat week, decreasing 2
cents each week for fifty weeka and receive
You may pay S cents the first week, increasing 8
cento each week for fifty weeks and receive
You may pay $2.50 the first week, decreasing 5
cents each week for fifty weeks and receive
You may pay 10 cents the first week, increasing 10
cents each week for fifty weeks and receive
You may pay $5.00 the first week, decreasing 10
cents each week for fifty weeks and receive

$1150
525.00
$50.00

$100.00
$250.00
$500.00
$12.75
$25.50
$63.75
$63.75

$12750
$127.50

Come In and See the
Golden Egg

Join Our Christmas
Club and Receive

Your Key
Members of This Christmas Club
Have An Opportunity To Re-
ceive More Than "Interest"

Introducing the

"GOOSE THAT LAID THE GOLDEN EGG*
To create a more widespread interest in our Christmas Club

We Are Featuring

The Goose That Laid the Golden Egg
$100 in Cash Prizes—you have 10 Chances to win.

The Golden Egg is on display in our Bank. It contains $100 in to
It is locked. The holders of the fiist 10 keys that open it will si
in the prizes. If you would like to be one of the fortunate ones'
will participate in the distribution of these cash prizes, come
our office and join our Christmas Club today.

For Each Member You Bring to the Bank You
Receive an Additional Key, Thereby Greatly j

Increasing Your Chances to Win
On July 16th, 1930, if your Christmas Club payments are
date, you may come to our office with your key, and perhaf
will be one of the first 10 members to open the Golden TC«*
taining $100 IN CASH.
IT WILL BE DISTRIBUTED AS FOLLOWS:
The first one to open the Gold- The third and fourth
en Egg will ffOA fM each receive ........
receive •J»IV.UU
The second one OA AA The next six will
will receive 4*U»vU each receive
Remember—It doesn't cost a penny to enter the contest i
You Don't have to buy anything.
Everyone joining our Christmas Club will have an
equal opportunity of winning the prizes. No one con:
this bank will be allowed to participate. The names of i
winners will be posted in our lobby.

PERTH AMBOY TRUST CO.
Member Federal
Reserve System

147 SMITH STREET
Avenue Branch, Compton and Amboy Avenues

Member fed{
Reserve Syi

*-1""1 i J l w t i M W ^ •
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(the World Told in Pict
Collects Autographs A Nosey Bear Love Finds a Way

s p , riiiiadeiphia autograph collector, Is presented with
another autograph when Walter II Newton, secretary to the President,
signs the bin lMH>k Mlkitlci' spent fifteen years Ailing the first book,
-which in in ii rhlliulfl|>liiu museum, and began the second book on
Aug. <l. VMi. with 1'rcslilcnt txxilldKe's signature.

.sriimu Kasualdo, a mult.l-
niillionalress from South America,
who has leaaed a ducal West End
mansion and Is entertaining (or
the first time in London. She Is
-a beautiful dancer and Is credited
with having taught the Prince of
•Wales the Intricacies of the

Sir John Carew Pole, the son
of the late Sir Reginald Poie
Carew, has the distinction of
being the handsomest soldier In
the army of King George. He
takes after his mother and father,
who were considered to be t'ne
most beautiful couple In the
British Empire.

Prize-Winning Cat

Mabol Bailey With her Dresden While Moth, whu was adjudged one
of tlie best cats at the twenty-eighth minimi Cat Klmw held in New '
York City. i *'

He Barks the "Blue Danube"

Don't be frightened, the bear Is Just looting for a handout. Th«y are perfectly harmless, and motor-
ists passing through Yosemlte Valley are so accustomed to them that they think nothing at all of the bear
as he peers Into them seeking some sweets.

The World's Biggest Hog

A thoroughbred duroc boar, seven (eet soven Inches (ruin snoot to tall, said to be the biggest hog In
the world. Is owned by Fred Laptad, a Midland, Kan., farmer. Th« hot U used for breeding purposes.

Seat of Reparations Bank

The Haus rum Hlrscligarten (Cherry Garden House) at Bale, Kwtorland. which lias been chosen
the seat of the International Bank of Reparations. It was built in the years 1782-85.

An Unusual Model in Snow

Regardless ot a*f. M^HH:I.M .I I
Ings, lore finds a way, and fir re *<• v
In a kissing game at Bt M>[)l7 s»ii/

londiuon* or lurround-
ile of youngsters

SNAPPED AT ADELBODEN, 8WITZKRLANI> A rftnlrkabW p « -
r — at nH Jrni—r tit Ad'!bo1fn. In the Bemr.w OberUnd, SwttMT'
land, itlrnog up the snow as he makes his perilous leap.

Most Popular Co-Worker

Dedicate New Race Track

canine waltz king. Vera Is
Operetta Company, now giving

She U accompanied by her'
the time of hto namesake's

HNAPI'EU AT AQUA CALIENTE

The most unusual of ttito year's snow models Is the one shown In the photograph that La seen at Ar<»a
In the Orisons, Switzerland.
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DIRECT SAVING FURNITURE CO.:

All Goods Sold
Under an
Absolute

Guarantee of
Satisfaction
or Money
Refunded

Tomorrou!
A GALA DAY

for Every Home Maker!
The day is here—Tomorrow, at 9:30 A. M. sharp, New Jersey's

Neweat Furniture Showroom swings open it* doors, ready to serve the people—espe-
cially the thrifty one*—in an unusual way—ready to save them the difference the Retail
Start* must charge hecauaa of their expensive methods of doing business.

NOW YOU CAN BUY without a single dollar of unnecessary expense added to
furniture—at prices as near WHOLESALE u you have ever seen—the choicest designs
of America's leading manufacturers—Berkey ft Gay, Simmons, Kroehler, and many
others—««Mmbled in one large building.

Come to-morrow, study the savings. Even if you don't want to buy now—come and
get acquainted. You'll quickly realize that we do sell for leas—youTI be surprised at tfct
low pries* and the high standard of quality.

GRAND OPENING
What Quality! What Style! What Price!

Bridget and
Junior Lamps

$6.75

Book Ends 2.75
Boudoir Lamps ISO
End Table 1.49
Smoker 4.98
Console Mirror XtS
Sewing Cabinet 4.00
Table Lamp 1.00
Bridge Lea* 1.00
Windsor Chair 4J0
Throw Rags SJ0
Mafaafae Racks 2J0
Vanity Bench 4JS
Console Mirrors 4JS
Card Table MO
SaMkers 0J0
Bridge Laaps MS
EndTable 7.M
Lemonade Set S.7S
Bvffet Mirror 8J0
Pier Cabinet 7.50

FootStool

98c

Fiddle Back Chun Enamel Breakfast Set

Magazine

Rack

98c

Bai Ur|t drop-ltaf tabl* and BMt tuned l»g§-
of itnrdr flddl* back itrto so popular th«at d»ji. -
Tb« Retail Stona would hat* to charge
ISO for neb totlltj

Yow Choke of Colors

Tht 4 fhaln an

$19.50

Priscilla
Sewing Cabinet

$3.95

WALNUT
BEDROOM

Retail Store Value 1250
«lu«- BelptlhU. Ml •«•}

Smoking

Stand

$3.95

$10 to $20
Floor Lampi 10.9S
Consols Mirror 12.00
Magaiine Table 15.00
Booktrough Table 11.00
Smoker 12.00
Boudoir Chair 15.00
Occasional Chairs 13.00
Console Tables 14.00
Coffee Tablet, maple 15.00
Occasional Tables 14.98
Modernistic Lamps 14.50
Telephone Set 14.00
Cedar Chest 12.75
Bridge Lamp 15.85
Junior Lamp 15.85
Table Lamps 15.00
Tea Wagon 17.95
Spinet Desk 17.95
Windsor Arm Chair 14.95
4-Poster Bed 19.75
Gate-Leg Table 19.95

Radio Bench

$9.98

Boudoir Chsur

Mahogany
Telephone Set

$12.50 1

OPEH1

NIGHT

RING THIS COUPON—m
V«i7 ipetiil for Owning Dir Hllluf. BMD-

tlfulljr tolor«d IUM Jof anil fl lUitei (rit*3
nlue flJO). In t mo»t attrictirt d««lpH-
mold«d <ft*r a imart popoltr pattern.

Fill In Your Name Below!

Name f| IAf*

Addrees

Only 1, to a Customer

At the Franklin School

3-P1ECE TAPESTRY
OR JACQUARD

VttOUR LIVING-
ROOM SUITE

Retail Store Value $225

To-morrow—a atartllng op«uit)f
rslua—a «m»rt oTerttultml tulte o(
full iprlng conitructlun—uphill-
itered in btnutlful flfnred tapcitry
Sr Jacqnard velour of tiqulnllt
tolori. BettM, Club and Arm
Chtln compl«U.

OUR
PRICE

SAVING Furri
St George Avenue (RAHWAY) on the Lincoln
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JUST HUMAN
QBW CARR

YOU KNOW ME, AI, He Cuts Reminded By RING LARDNER

W.'w | * WttiCan. **". E*»'. w«r, - J
wid. tt. ••*

Tb? in U( fwhn, utd »'.

itm nil i «K
|Mttt I dtt't lla mm «f k

«^« tb. foar d « i l W h» Ml <« tb

hg..w,»»«il«<>i*OT»«oU«BIH. D I M
am k* ifcxithl t «|kl t* Ik* k IWWM I N « M

AkJDTMIV
/WILL OPMIUD

VOU OF

we/ I'M
STARTED/ ^ O O M E

EWEMlEi1

GENTLEMEN PREFER BLONDES TTie Professional Englishman

The Children's Hour

HER REGULAR DOSE

5AY MISTER; WE'RE. OFF S
SOAT- NOW WHERB'S TtiE C

Of WALES MOMEGNOUNO5

OUR ITINERARY SHOV/S
THAT WE G C | OFF TM6
BOAT AT LONDON, I MEAN
THAT'S WHERE WE ARE

ISN'T IT?

By ANITA LOOS

YOU CANTFOOl. US ! YOU *C I \ \
THE FtLLOW WHO PLAWS l " * ' '
THOSE COMEDY PART5 IN
TMt BROADWAY SHOWS.'

BLIME
NO! SOMC
BOUNDER.
'AS
5POOFIN

IF THE
tNGUSH

IT'S k CtNC«
VOU K t FROM A

REGULAR FELLERS There ate Exoepd By GENE BYRNES

"Don't you think tliese companlonate
ur« greatT

h, I giies* they'd be all right tor
first ten or twelve attempt* bat

|lft«r that I think they'd grow monot-

NO CLOTHES THERE

Doctor—What you need, Mrs. Blley
a regular dose of iron.
Washerwoman—Sure an' don't I gel
regular dose of the Iron every day

of me life, doctor)

THE SHORT-SKIRT SCREEN FOK MODEST HUSBANDS By KUBE GULDBEJJO

I'M
LOT
AT
fA

• • —

I

d

ct s (
—~"—^ J

fife
THA.T

BOLOAII

TUT/ T(/r/
MOSThiTLETTHE

/s
7DW/AS7E

ANVTHtMG-

POP. COME QJJICK.I
IWAHT>iOUro

SPANK TWAT
UTTLE BOBBY j

HNNEY OF TkE FORCE WiS Thus Ends the Dream'Book

(V*3 MS SUW-Atf L

"Why dopt yon takis M»J ttock !n
her chfiritabla feeUngst Sbe laid aha'd

« the poor tfet dotUes off ber back."
« Whtn ih« was to • « -

NECtROMANCER

THE FEATHERHEADS "And the Rocket'* Red Glare"
FtMX,l W * l VrjoO TSU-

ME So«H(H<S ABOUT
UNOERSUUD IT WMtW Ut G o b

\f> QAMt MtXT

wu,,uww SOME
(T WAT W DOMt IMMft- W < » * « C « 1WE BAU-

AMD M M SOMfeOWC CISC
ASK HBO ACWTOM

\ WCH A SUi)
or CcNOMCUJSOU AS 1ttU6M t

<SAMS~WriH
-WACri3

b T f t O
A T60CM OOWO.ISU'T ff?

« * M AtOUT W « W «
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GOATS FAINT AT
STARTLING NOISE

Alabama Legislator Hai Myt-
terioiu Breed.

KlniiliiKlutin, Aln.—H. J. (Jomie, In-
•urnni'u mini HIK) member of tlie leg-
Islaiure rriim Wllriti county, has •
breed of gouts that hare Aroused curl-
otlty and Interest of every one who
has »ien tliKin.

Ttiej are rieirrlhed as "epileptic,"
"falntlnK." "pervnna" or "ntlrT-leggBd"
C<>Ms. Mr Ooiirie cam* Into poaiee-
•Inn of a pair of the animal* abont tea
year» ago and now hia in on hit place
• t (Jnitonbnrg, The origin nf thl»
OnuBiint breed li shrouded In m j *
tery. and every effort made hj Mr.
Oomle In trnre tliclr hlMnry hnt
ended In faliiir*

FRIDAY, DECEMBER
these jftiulB Hcfin to

i>p exactly like any ordinary gnat, hav-
ing Hlimit the usual size and* varied
i-'ilor mwrkliigg.

Tlie Interesting and peculiar thing
'iliimi tliiMii Is the fact tlint on b e i n g

--inIfl.-nl.v startled In any manner they
full to the ground, becoming perfectly
rigid and stiff, giving the appearance
of an epileptic fit, or of an animal
sufTrrlng From convulsions following
strychnine poisoning. This condition
lasts for about ten or fifteen seconds,
after which the animal arises and

. walk* off, showing a decided atlffneta,
especially In the post prior limbs, for
some little distance, after which Urn*
li welki and acta Just u any other
goat

Thei* "fltt" or -fainting" ipelU can
be produced by any euddeo excitement
which will itartle them A andden
load ootw or appearance will alyaja
prodnce the rmctlon. On the other

Give the Home-maker
a HOOVER for Christmas

WOMEN who manage home* Uk« up-to-
date equipment, but that isn't th«

reason for the popularity of the Hoover.
Every housekeeper want* a Hoover be-
cause she knows that it will remove the
dirt from ru?s and carpeta in less time and
with less effort on her part than any elec-
tric cleaner on the market.

Only the Hoover has the remarkable
cleaning principle, Positive Agitation that
beats rugs thoroughly and without injury,
right on the floor.

Hoover de luxe model 700 $79.50
Hoover popular priced model 543 $63.50

At a slight increase in these prices, either
model may be purchased on terms of $5
down and $5 a month.

PVBLICQgJSEKCTCE
1K7

Useful Things
Make Welcome

Gifts
An automatic electric iron is a

practical gift that any woman will
be glad to own.

Wettinghoute Adjuat-
Omatic .. — W.75

American Beauty Au-
tomatic .. 8.95

Hot point Super Au-
tomatic 8.80

Non-automatic iron*,
including Boudoir
(3 1b. iron) 12.95 up

fc

"That's a custom made roof—
nf \ "

WHEN roof your house with <"
l

EN you roof your house with
M i U e Asbestos

of the

a roof that is permanent, fireproof,

55*k a-zf
its color.
to u. tell you how little it co»» to provide your h o o *
^ t h a too/of custom made rode

C. E. BOIN COMPANY
567 Roosevelt Ave. Carteret, N. J.

Tel. Carteret 1369

hitnd, It one nhuiild walk slowly in
ilaln view ttmnrd thf KoutH they will
not fall to tlif groiiml litit will merely
show u stiffness In their Moil legs
when (|H>JI lii'Kln to move, awity

Another iiiicullnr clinrtuTeristlr Is
hat Hie pints cannot Jutiift n fence
•veil us low us two feet; tliey rannot
iinili up Into the feed troughs, nor
mi they Jump a ditch of mure than
wo feet In width. It seems that the
11ere attempt either to Jump a fence
>r a ditch bring* on a Btlffneu of
muaclea and, ID aorne cases, cause*
h«m to fall to the ground In a "fulnt"
Thl« BtranK"1 phenomenon la teen In

all of the offspring of the pur* hred
:oat« without exception. The verj

young kldi often fall to ahow sny
nrllcatlno of being ao affected, but ai
he.v acquire a little age the character'
•tlci become more and more marked,

IO that befur* the animal U on* jeer
>f age the characteristic la fully de-
eloped- It U Mid by iotn« edenUate

tbat thli abowi tbat the characterlatlc
la not pathological tat origin bnt a
hereditary condition.

Four Men in On* Phone
Booth Serenade Friend

Boetnn.-Tnat w a n t doM hap-
atony, that waa four men alnglng ta
a telephone booth."

John Q. Pallon of Ajer w u placed
on probation In Usnldpal eonrt bete
beeanae with three compamlona he held
an Informal part; la a telephone
booth.

The Idea, txplatnedl faUeo, w u te
•erenade a friend la nteabori aa a
fitting tllmaz to a pteaaut evening,
What better than • talaphotii to aaei-
bllate the 10 ml lea to (TUhburgT

The quartet wat pried ent of the
booth after the door had been removed
with a acrewdrlTer. Fallon waa ar-
retted after the other* had fled. Be-
ing In good rolce, be Inalated on Anlah-
Ing the cloatng ban of the eerenade/

Krupp Want Operations
Stringently Curtailed

Washington.—Unsatisfactory bmal-
eaa conditions In Germany, aaatgaed

recently by American Trade Commis-
sioner Miller to uncertainty over rati-
fication of the Toong plan, hare result-
ed ID stringent curtailment In Ute op-
erations of the famou Krupp steel
works, the commerce department baa
been advised.

One thousand workers have been dis-
missed and production slowed down
by 1,000 tons per week at the Krnpp
plant, the department wis Informed.
Other iron and steed works In the
Huhr district have curtailed production
and In some Instances have practical-
ly dosed. It waa said.

F e n
Ferns require Hght and air. They

grow beat when plaeefl near a window
when they do not pet direct sunlight

RARITAN TRUST COMPANY

Christmas Club Now Open K
The easiest way to accumulate money for Christmas
next year; or for any other purpose, is by joining one
or more of the following clubs: /

2 5 —Deposit 25 cents each week. Amounts to '

LSS 5 0 —Deposit 50 cents each week Amounts to

C l a s s 100~D ePO 8 i t ^ 1 0 ° each weeL Amount8 to * 5 0 ^
O1&.SS ZOO^^P0 8^ $2-00 each week. Amounts to

leposit $3.00 each week. Amounts to

toC h t s s ,500~D eP° 8 i t ^5-°°e a c t l week-
Pennies or Dollars Will Make You a Member.
NO DUES! NO FINES!

JOIN NOW!

EARITAN TRUST COMPANY
107 SMITH STREET

' Branch Bank—167 Hall Avenue
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTfcM

ELECTRIC RATES
REDUCED $1,300,000
NEW electric rates filed by this Company at

the suggestion of the State. Board of

Public Utility Commissioners, will result

in an annual saving to customers of approximately

£1,300,000. They will become effective January

1, 1930, covering consumption from December

meter readings.

Public Service has followed a policy of reduc-

ing electric rates when conditions warranted such

action. It has made several reductions since 1922

with a resultant saving to consumers of many mil-

lions of dollars.

For instance, if the 1922 rates were still in force

and were applied to the Business done in 1929,

die Company's electric light and power customers

would have paid $18,949,245 more for the ser-

vice they received than they actually were called

upon to pay.

Further, if there had been no rate reductions

and the customers of the Company had paid the

1922 rates for the actual business done each year

from 1922 to 1929 inclusive, their bills would

have been £64,412,000 higher than they actually

were. In other, words, the cumulative savings due

to rate reductions since 1922 have amounted to

£64,412,000.

And the new rate schedule will add some

£1,300,000 more to thefce enormous savings.

Current used in excess of fifty kilowatt hours

pec month, which costs 5 cents per kilowatt hour

under the present "Residence Rate" will be sold

for 3 cents per kilowatt hour under the new "Resi-

dence Rate."

This will enable householders whose use of

electricity for lighting and for domestic electric

appliances exceeds fifty kilowatt hours per month,

to receive such excess service at the low rate of 3

cents per kilowatt hour.

A further modification of the present "Resi-

dence Rate" provides that the charge of five kilo*

watt hours at 8 cents per kilowatt hour for each

room in excess of ten, shall be reduced to three

ldlowatt hours per room at the same rate.

As a 3 cent per kilowatt hour charge, after the

first fifty kilowatts, is an unusually attractive rate,

tt is hoped that the new schedule will stimulate the

use of electric energy for domestic purposes. ,

Reductions will also be made in the "General

Lighting Rate" schedule1 of the Company. These

rates range ffom 9 cents down to 3 cents, die price

per kilowatt hour depending upon the volume of

current used. Changes have been made by short-

ening some of the steps so that the lower price per

kilowatt hour, applicable to those steps, will be

more quickly reached than under the present

'schedule. '

It will be the purpose of the Company to main-

tain its high standard of service and to keep on

striving for greater efficiency and economy in

meeting the requiremenu of all its customers.

Public Service Electric and Gas Company

-FrciUent

A-m

fe
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OUR
CHALLENGER

We claim and are ready
to prove

ATWATER KENT
Gives more for your money

than any other Radio
At any Price

The Ideal
Christmas Gift
to main the wfable family happy.

The Incomparable

Atwater Kent

. •'. > ,.*

Here it i
••• the greatest

1 ever offered
the public
mproired #

CREENGRID Di CHOICE OF CABMETS

j.OO
'AND UP

AA.00
\|J/ANDUP

LeviTobM

learn

v

IERE is the radio that outperform^ the Atwater Kent Scrpen Grid? i Wher$ can you find truer, richer tone quality?
Or more power? Or greater distances Or sharper separation of stations? 0r faster or more accurate

Where is the radio with bette^ engineering-finer workmanship—more Careful testing? Or with the same rock-rib-
d reputation for dependability?

other radio gives you all this—or anything like it—at such a price?

of owners tell us: "there isn't any other." Atwater Kent alone offers unsurpassed performance plus depend-
your choice of beautiful furniture, plus moderate price. For only Atwater Kentr-with the largest and finest

in the world—has the facilities—and the demand—that make such value possible! Come-tod|ay! %.

Almost Three Million Atwater Kent Radios have been sold already

ATCH-The Others Come to SCREEN GRID

MUSIC HOUSE
Tel. 994 Rahway, N. J.

JAMES MCCOLLUM * .
129 Irving Street TeL 1245 Rahway, N, J. a- •



*/Arthur BrLba...
| ( Business I. Good.

gl'Newsreel Theatres.
I 2?"1 S t r « * to Europe by Air
* The Man Without A Car.

C E C R E T A H Y Lamont rt>i>iitiN t»
*"* President Hoover thut Chilm l l m l

buying in m , , r o 4 r t | r e t M | ) j ( u , ,
last.

MoufnTui victims of the Wull Htrfiot
•arthquako do not Inrind,, Bn t t l e

population,

N"lhlug In wrong wllli till* cjutitry
«r Its Industrial orKitulzatlonn mi,]

/ atnckfi, honestly Issued.

A K<liiibllfiK cram that InHiuluil mil
U"im of Ignorant sn«riilulors and tuna
of billions of dollum. plus rerklei.h
sii"k Indues, I'miacd trouble. Hut that
Will IHIBB.

< Jumbling, like li.ml drinking, cor-
"*•'' Itself. The Kitmbler becomes
liHtiknipi, the drlnkor dies.

Hliu-e tneti h»ve eilsted, their main
Ijimlneas haa been to collect Informa-
tion and convey It from tbtir own
minds to the minds of oth*r men, and
Oils process has gradually brought
about clvlliiitlon.

Very ancient gentlemen wrote what
they had to say on bricks, In strange
characters, and baked th* bricks.

The Egyptians made hieroglyphic*
on mormm*nt*. with strangs, angular
mm and birds and other animals,
They would have been borrifl*d by
th* typewriter, "so unarustlc" sod
nasty.

Tat Ptesnleiana Invented our short
alphabet The Chines* cling to their
alphabet ot 1,600 characters and nor*.

Then shorthand earns, and the tele-
phone, aad radio, thst posrs Ittformsv
tlon^ihroagb tb* ether. Into every ear.

W t e p p ; owe* lnt«f**Ung *f aU,
the aewsT*»I theatrt, on Broadway,
N«w Tor*, where pictures, moving
and talking, show the news ot the day.

Ths Newsrsel Theatre, crowded be-
(ore II o'clock in the morning, many
standing In the rear, showed re-
eently roong soldier* ot Swltssriand
drilling with wonderful precision.
Knowing that every man In Swltssr-
land has military training, taught to
command a* well as to obey, yon real-
Is* why other nations let the Swiss
alon*.

There will be luch ntwtreel thea-
tre* In every city loon.

from hieroglyphic! In atone to pie-
tarea of yeiterday'i eveau moving
and talking before your eyee, la
OM of the loogeet itepi that elvtIUa-
tlon and iclenca hare ever taken.

Germany's Lufthansa, ableet com-
mercial flying organisation In the

world, la puihlng Hi llnee Into Asia
and South America.

Aad Intelligently Oermany lend!
Loftnania ft.SOO.000 to help.

If Oermany after the war, compelled
every year cb pay hundreds of mllllona
to gold to the Allies, can afford 11/
MO.OO0 to lupport one commercial
aviation undertaking, what Mold the
rtoh United Statei do. If It had the In-
taUlfanc* to do 11T

Frederick H. Ecker, head of Metro-
politan Life Company, lendf former
Oovernor Smith of New York twenty-
atven and a half million dollar! to
kwlld a gigantic office building and
tower on th« Bite of the old Waldorf-
Astoria Hotel.

The loan IntereiU million! ot policy-
holders, who have made a good loan,
ttd Intereati the nation b«canie the
H i building will hare at the top a
•joorlng maat to anchor dirigible air-
gktpt, tomethlns; never don* b«for« In
• gnat city. 4

Pessimists tay the mooring maat
will not be a luccesi. They alway*
•ay that ot anything new.

Mr. Ecker undoubtedly will back op
Oovernor Smith In hla mooring matt
Me*.

While Kcker and Smith axe itiU
yoang and active, they will ss* pas-
aeageri go up that mooring mast, get
Into an alnhlp aad atart for Europe
or tb* Pacific Ocean from th* corner
of Thirty-fourth street and Mfth Avs-
nne.

Somebody, luppoaed to be an expert.
aa j . the United BUtei will manotac-
tar* in 1»SO ons million fswsr sutomo-
DIIM than In l i l t .

That prediction, probably mtstaksn.
to pot crtdltabl* to the peopled intalU-
gsaes.

Many thlnga a family esa do wlta-
oot, bnt no family la propsrtf organ-
ised wlthoat a good automobile.

When one la worn out It should be
replaced. When a better antomobti*
appear., and a family can afford •
better one, It ahonld be got

Automobile* mean saving time, oon-
Mquenlly longer real life. A man who
can "get along without an automobll*
11 one who»o lime and Ills ar* not
worth much.

Bids for the presidential yacht May-
flower are all rejected, becaui. too
low, Including a bid from New York.
That city felt It could afford to run
the Mayflower, receiving distinguished
guests, getting up Uttle water parties,
etc, * « n If Uncle Bam eould not af-
ford It.

Mayor Walker. H elected President,
li » young gentleman who would prob-
ably «ay. It ho felt that way. 'Tlx m»
op a yacht. Mr. Hoover thought It
ooat too much. But 1 don't agree wlU
htm, and I'm President now." Stranger
things have happened.

"Jbjwnere-AnyuW
DRAKE'S

> STORAGE
MOVING

. • • • • * • , ) .

Christmas
and Hearts
By Lily Rutherford Norrli

INN laid the newspaper aside
with s quUilcnl smile. "Won
der If he Is a bachelor or
u widower? Well, I'll noi
he Ions flrnlliic out," hur
rlcilly Jotting dtiwo the ail
d

Half an hour Inter KIIC
"us ringing the doorbell of a pre
tentloug house on one of the city's best
streets.

"1 enme In answer to the ad about
Clirlntmns-rnafclng," she Bald sweetIj
to the komber-looklng man who opened
the door. "Are you the gentleman
who want* a lady atslitant?"

"Tea. Please com* la." The man
poneased pola*. Ann waa at once
Impreattd by hit' manner and began
to enlighten hint about herself.

"1 am Mite Thomaa. I live at the
Rrttllng >oa Brcmrtway. Tour ad ap-
oeitlcd to me became L too, am alooe
In the world am)
tired of tolng ont
for mj Oiristmas
dinner with no on*
•boat to do •ome-
thing for. rd Jim
love to |«t resdj
for • raU Chriit
mai lo • sure
enough horn*. Do
Too thlnkl will dor

Jim UUtoD'a face
lighted. "I ae« no
reason why you
wonWnt If yon ar*
willing to under
take the task ot
trying to cheer up
an old bachelor
who haa grieved
through Chriatmai tor the last ten
years—since ray mother waa taken.
There'! a cook, or course, but," shrug-
ging significantly, "who wanta to eat
turkey alone?"

"I we," said Ann, laughing with
htm at the picture. "A sympathetic
feeling exlsta between us, at any
rat*. I ahonld like to begin prepara-
tion* at one* If you tlilnk I look like
th* right person fur the Joyful work."

"flood! The house Is at your serv-
1M, Mia* Thomas. Don't mind ei-
pease. Get what you want and If I
can help I shall be delighted."

"Then we'll go shopping right
away. There's no time to lose with
Chrlatmu only three days off."

"I'll cm tb* car," he announced,
reaching for hla coat "Let's make
tb* old hoOM look gay and festive—
It hai been gloom; long enough. Why.
yon know, I feel pepped ap already."

"So do I" replied Ann. "I'm getting
tb* spirit fast. Let me have a pen-
cil and paper, pleas*. I'll make a
list whO« you fetch the car. W*
most bare wreatha and candle* In
•vary window, of course; and a (fee
and tb« trimmings and— I hope the
cook haan't made the fruit cake. I
have a grand recipe and I'd just love
to go to the kitchen and stir ap the
mixture. Do yoP'thlnk she would ob-
Jectr

"Not Carrie. But I hadn't thought
to impoM the cooking on yon."

"Impotet for live years I've want-
ed to make a fruit cake. But bow

could I without a
kitchen to work
In? I'll make It to
morrow, If yon
don't mind, even if
Carrl* haa one al-
ready."

"Oh. certainly. I
want you to feel
privileged to man-
age as you wish."

What a ]ollj
morniug for Ann
and Jim. though It
was th* mere be-
ginning of a three
day period of In-
c r e a s i n g fun
C h r i s t m a s ere
showed th* house

ablate with light and (lowing with
Christina* cheer. Th* tree glistened
with IU varicolored llghta. and gift*
wen piled beneath It (or neighbor
hood children who had been asked to
com* next morning. Ann mthed ID
late, having missed her car, for Jim
WM told to remain at horn* to re
celre th* kiddles. Not la re»ra had
the Hilton home aae* sucb raVelry.

Later tbe old eoopli aero** th* waj
were irought in for dinner, Tb* ta-
ble was beautiful with polnsettla,
red candles In silver bolder*, and
•prigs of holly at «acb plat*.

"Why, Mr. Hilton I" eiclaimed the
frail Uttle woman, "how did you
learn to make thlnga so pretty r

"1 haven't learned. Mr*. Dean,
flense glre Miss Thomas credit fot
everything." and Jim bowed gracious
| j to Ann. There was a merry twin
kl* in hla eye us he smiled upon
her. and In hi* heart there wa* a grim
determlnutloD to try to perauade
Ann to Ix'corne the permanent tnnn
ager of his home. Her answering
smile, at ICHHI. seemed hopeful.

(0b, t i l l Wnurn Niw«0«p« Union.)
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Oteambar 26th >• Chn.tm«t Day
The earliest referem-e ln'ceintier i i

as Christmas day ID fmirnl !•> »n u"
clint catalogue of clmrch festivals
about A. D 8M

Sure Relief
" M S YOU Feii BETTEjT

ure Reli
"MAKES YOU F e i i BETTEjT

O

PAC

CANDY FOR CHRISTMAS

5000
Boxes of Assorted

HARD CANDIES

fCCC!
5000

1
Boxes of Assorted |

HARD CANDIES |

1

1

i
I

V5*

1
I
I
I
I

One 1 lb. box of Assorted Hard Candies made with pure sugar, given with every box of „
Chocolates you buy in our atore, even with boxes of 39c, 69c, 79c, 89c and $1.00 Choco- 1

Don't Miss This Offer. Come Early or You'll be Disappointed.
1000 - 1 LB. BOXES OF ASSORT-

ED CHOCOLATES

39c Box
One lb. Box of Hard Candies Free

Come Early or You'll Be
Disappointed

FOR YOUR XMAS TREE
100 Boxes of imported tin foil dec-

orated Chocolates, regular $ t SO
$2.29, apecial, box

FRENCH FRUITS
Imported: Special 81b.

box

1

*2"
FOR FRUIT CAKES

Glace pineapple and
cherries, lb. box

A REAL GIFT
GENUINE CEDAR CHEST

All Sizes
100 UP TO d » O 0 0

89'

$4'
FREE lb. Hard Candies

$1.50

FANCY BOX FOR GIFT
Violet and Christmas

Hershey
1 lb.
Free hard candy
2 lb. box $3.00 with Free hard can-

dies.
3 lb. box $4.50 with FREE hard can-

dies.
S lb. box $6.50 with FREE hard

candies.

SPECIAL FOR XMAS
2000 one pound boxes of ass't brok-

en candies made from O / l c

pure sugar, lb * • "

FOR YOUR XMAS TREE
Pure sugar ribbon candy,

Two pound box, 55c.

SPECIAL FOR XMAS
1000 - 1 lb. boxes chicken bones.
, Regular 49c lb., today only,

39c lb., 2 lbs. 75c

THE BEST FOR THE KIDDIES—
American Butterflys, 34c lb:,

2 lbs. 65c.

10,000 LARGE SIZE CANDY
CANES

5c each up to $5.00

Our 5 lb. Box Combination
IS THE GREATEST EVER OFFERED
BY ANY CONFECTIONERY IN THIS
STATE.
Vglb. Box Milk Chocolate Marischino

Cherries 50
'•2 lb. Box Fine Assorted Filled

Candies - .60
1 lb. Extra Assorted Chocolates .60
Vi lb. Box Ribbon Candy .. .15
Vs lb. Box Assorted Hard Candies .15

TOTAL $1.70 ACTUAL VALUE

AH 5 Boxes for 99c
A BOX OF CANDY GOES WITH ANY OTHER GIFT. FINE ASSORT-

ED MILK, CHOCOLATES, NUTS, FRUITS, CARAMELS,
NOUGATINES, CREAMS.

5 lb. box $2.89 and FREE lb. box of hard candie*.
3 lb. box $1.89 and FREE lb. box of hard candies.
2 lb. box $1.65 and FREE lb. box of hard candies.
1 lb. box 79c and FREE lb. box of hard candies.

OUR ASSORTED NUTS ARE THE TALK OF THIS CITY.
Dipped with pure Milk Chocolate. Brazils, Almonds, Filberts and

Walnuts priced special for Christmas.
3 lb. box $2.79 and FREE HARD CANDIES.
1 lb. box 89c and FREE HARD CANDIES.

ANOTHER REAL PACKAGE FOR A CHRISTMAS GIFT1
5 lb. box of milk chocolates, assorted nuta and fruits, almonds, walnuts,
brazil nuts, filberts, French fruits, pineapple and cherries, etc.

5 lb. box $4.49 and FREE lb. box of hard candies.
3 lb. box $2.69 and FREE lb. box of hard candies.
1 lb. box 89c and FREE lb. box of hard candies.

ANOTHER BOX OF CANDY WHICH IS A REAL
PACKAGE FOR A GIFT.

2 lb. box of milk chocolates, assorted nuts and fruits? almond*, brazils,
walnuts, filberts, cherries, French fruits and pineapple dipped $ 0 0 0
with the famous Runkel's Creamilla milk chocolate, box **

FREE POUND OF HARD CANDIES
lb. box $1.50 and FREE box of hard candies.

SPECIAL FOR FAMILY HOUSE. DARK SWEET CHOCOLATES
MIXED WITH MILK CHOCOLATES.

3 lb. box, $1.49 and FREE pound of hard candies.
5 lb. box, $2.29 and FREE pound of hard candies.

CIGARS FOR FATHER, HUSBAND, BROTHER OR FRIEND.

Our cigar prices are absolutely the lowest in the City per box. We
sell cigars 10c cheaper than any store in the city.

Gracia Grande, 10c size, $1.85 box
Optimo, box $1.85, elsewhere $1.88.
Optimo King, 15c size, $3.00, elsewhere, $3.50.

Admiration, cabinet box, $2.55, elsewhere, $2.95.
Admiration Joys, 50 to box, $3.87, elsewhere $4.25.

1 Lord Sterling, box $1.85, elsewhere $1.88. |
Blackstone, box of 25, $1.85, elsewhere $1.88.

FOR FAMILY HOUSE

SPECIAL DARK SWEET ASSORT-
ED CHOCOLATES.
lb. box, 39c, Free hard candies,

2 lb. box, 75c, Free hard candies,
3 lb. box, $1.15, Free hard caadls*.
5 lb. box, $1.65, Free hard candies.

I
i
1

MILK CHOCOLATE
MARASCHINO CHERRIES

69c Box
FOR YOUR GRANDFATHER

OR MOTHER
Special packing of soft centers,

MILK CHOCOLATE CREAMS
ALL SOFT

1 lb. box 69c
Free Pound Hard Candy

2 lb. Box $1.25
Free Pound Hard Candy

OTHER CHRISTMAS CANDIES

Molasses peppermints, 34c per boa.
Butter scotch creams, 34c lb. box.
Chicken bones, 39c lb. box.

PURE CREAM CARAMELS

49c lb. box
FOR CHRISTMAS

FREE—1 lb. Assorted Hard Can-
dies with all the following- fancy
1-lb. boxes. - •**"-

1 lb. Box Milk Chocolate
Assorted Nuts $IM •

1 lb. Box Milk Chocolate ..,••
Nuts and Fruit $1J©;1

1 lb. Box Extra Assorted _
Milk Chocolates $1.00~

1 lb. Box Milk Chocolate C
Assorted Fruits ^ ' ^ 3

FREE 1 LB. HARD CANNES
WITH EVERY 2 LB. FANCY '

PACKAGEt

2 lb. Milk chocolate ass't nuts and
fruit, $3.00.

2 lb. Milk chocolate ass't nuts, $2.80
2 lb. Milk chocolate ass't fruits,

$2.70. ^
2 lb. milk chocolate ass't, $2.00.

FANCY 5 LB. BOX FILLED WITH MILK CHOCOLATES, NUTS,
FRUITS, CARAMELS, NOUGATINES, ETC.

5 lb. $7.50 and FREE box of hard candis*.
3 lb. box $4.00 and FREE box of hard candies.
2 lb. box $3.00 and FREE box of hard candies.

FOR YOUR CHRISTMAS TREE
Candy canea made with pure suyar. Small sixe, 25c doxen. ,

WE ALSO GIVE YOU BOX OF HARD CANDIES WITH THE
FOLLOWING PACKAGES AT STANDARD PRICES:

1 lb. box Assorted Chocolates, 39c
2 lb. box Assorted Chocolates, 7 6 c
1 lb. box Assorted Milk Chocolates, 6 9 c
2 lb. box Assorted Milk Chocolates, $1.25.
1 lb. box Assorted Fruits, 89c
1 lb. box Nuts and Fruits, 8 « c
And every other individual box containing chocolates. >

iOSTON CONFECTIO
GUS PAPPAS, Prop.

144 SMITH ST. PERTH AMBOY, N.

BCUrANS
Hot water

lirf

ELL-ANS
FOR INDIGESTION
$ 4 « K ! 7 5 * P U i & j r f C t *

U n c l . Ft>en
In love

• ci.uiM'1*' " r <>'' ' I ' " " " ' ' " 1 1 I " " '
irtsMlis ! "

l .o»e'i Sacrifice
iimn-HH tlic imrly that loves

It iilvvnyH wlllliiR to oi-
. IIM- niviitor fniill.-SLr Wai

HOLOHAN BROS.
GARAGE

Dunlop Tires and Tubes
Tire and Tube Repairing

Full Line of Auto Accemorie*
St.

(„ th« Smn* Class
The car equipped with a musical

horn Is Just as dangerous ns tha one
emitting a raucous «qunwk.-Des
Molnes Tribune Capital.

(HJSHOLM * (HAPMAN

244 Smith Street
Telephone ParUi AmboyOTS

Tfcomu

Wbar*'t th* Soapbox?
A locui Btteptlc claims to have lis-

tened to 357 so-called soapbox orators
and never saw one on a soapbox.—
Detroit News.

Mound Builclcrl'
The flripst K|«'(lmen

In existence built I'y ths j
e n In gnlil to be Flint "
east of Newnrk. Ohio.

RAB1N0WUZ HARDWJ
"If It's Hardware, W« Have It!"

Full l ine of

HARDWARE, PAINTS, OILS, VARNIJ

HOUSE FURNISHINGS

BfiH-KRR UOLTVPH Avi-mip CAHTKI
Tel. Carteret 812 and 1018

of Mrs- Rona Kulin Street
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Prtd* and
Vanity la a ooiifuiiudt'il donkey, tery

apt to put hla lii'iid tnhvet'ii IJIH l t K s
and eliuck UH over; but pi Me [H g One
horse, thin will eartv UH over the
ground, and cnuhle us to 'llatunc* oar
fellow-tnivcliTN. Mnrrjat.

By A.F Qreincr

COLDS HAVE THREE
DISTINCT STAGES

Scientist Gives Best Methods
of Relief.

The Christmas spirit is one of
Giving (iivn that others may
be happy. To all neighbors,

•H'IKIK and strangers a cheery
smile and these kind words:
"Merry Christmas and a Happy
New Yeur."

Furniahioft mar bo choMn
that are beautiful, fa food taste,
ft inexpeiuiv*.

FUNERAL HOME
44 GroM Stroot

Woodbrids*, N*» Jonoj
1st 1904

Tal. WoodMdf* 864
R. K Hir»r A. F. CM

taunt DttMtm

Washington.— HepauBe coliU are not
(Ing, lint have threw distinct

Blades, treatment must be planned (or
cmli KtnKe, t)r Uniter A. Wells, pro-

ŝiir of otolao'iigology at George*
wn uiilvcrKlrv here, advlxt's. Treat-
m! hj> a [iliyRlclan will ill) much to
lleve the discomfort and shorten ths
irntlon of s cold, but not every ont

have medical treatment for all
colds, itemedles to applj at borne are
described by Doctor Walls In his re-
cently publish*) book.

in the first and second stages treat-
ment should bs general, not local, so
as not to Irritate fnrthsr tbs tender
membranes of ths DOS*. Doctor Wells
describes tbs first stage as ths one
when there Is stoutness, chilliness
and possible fever snd general dl*
comfort In tbs second state ">er»
ta marked secretion of watery acrid
material. This changes to s minims
or niuco-purulent discharge during the
last stage.

Prevention Is Best Rsmsdy.
Prevention la tbe best of sll home

remedies for a cold. Doctor WWIs
stated, but having once got s cold the
wise thing Is to remain Indoors In s
comfortable warm room, resting In
bed a day or more, If possible. i'nM
haths. cold showers nnd streniwiin <•»
i'r<l«e,>valuable hardening uMthn<l* In
th» intervals between cold*, shntihl he
uisr'd while one hat a cold.

Nothing could he Farther rrnm 'he
right than the Injunction, -feed a "Id
nnd starve a fever'" [Wtnr wviln
explained. "A cold is S fever th>- In
flammatlon being localised In the nit
[ilrntory mncuus msmhranes. i >> >T
innrtlnft the stomach Is direct*.? t> <-m
fui. and meata, gjnvlpa; fried stuff Mnd
richly spiced fnnrt are •wrwr'nilv '• >>* I wifft tttott Ind

avoided."
I'lenty of fluids, lnriu<ili>K milk and

fruit 1ulrt>s, nre nilvlsnble. For the lie
t'lniihiK ntiijii" nf a cold free ptTiiplrn-
111'ii helps, mill fur (bio hot drinks
moy he taken

Urgn Alkallna Treatments.
During the acute, feverish (luge of

a cold the blood tends to be less alka-
line than usual. To combat this, al-
kaline treatment inch as taking bi-
carbonate of sods In water, Is ad-
vised. Gentle local treatment may be
begun In the serniul «inu«. Steam In-
halations of menthol or menthol and
eucalyptus are healing and soothing.
For the last stage of a cold alkaline
antiseptic sdutioni used locally at a
douche are In order.

The Chlorine treatment of colds.
Doctor Wttli snd hli associates found,
was frequently helpful In simple, un-
compllcatsd cases when used In the
first state. When tonsils or ilnnsesj
were Involved this treatment bad lit-
tle effect Doctor Wells has found no
scientific foundation for the now pop-
ular vaccine treatment of colds, and
attributed the mvsalnnal g°°d results
from It to coincidence.

Crucified on a Train
as a Publicity Stunt

Berlin.-Crui-IAed. a vurlirty uctur re
cently wim fouml In n rallwny com
partinent ID lierlln. Hit hail hit "I'on
this trick to attract the attention of
the public. He rtld noi mneeeil, for
even then patrona did not Hock to Ills
ihow. To he aMe |o dn the trli-k the
artist had had his hands and feet chis-
eled through by a Berlin surgeon, pay-
Ing him a fee of I2ft<l, the surgeon
guaranteeing ihe wounds would form
healthy scars, Hut after each perform-
ance the scars were Inflamed and
started to fester, so that the actor was
unable to continue ths stunt Be went
into court, SOITIK the doctor for dam-
•K**. The eourt. however, declined to

Kgnlss Ma claim, as It coattder«d
ths sottr* contract "lnuoomli"

Roessler Store Force
Dine In Keyport

All Executives and Employees
of the Perth Am boy Store
Attend—Several Talks Are
Given.

Deer b Chicken Yard
Is Lifted Over Fence

• Stamford, Conn.—Two policemen,
eqolpped with lassos, rescued s 260-
ponod deer that had bounded Into a
chicken run here and was enable to
get sway.

The run adjoins the chicken coops
of Rnrlco D'Aprlles. snd Is closed In
by a 10-foot wire fence. The deer
made the leap into the Ton success-
fully, hut fnnnd Itself too cramped to
make the necessary take-off for in
escape. So D'Apriles called police,
and Policemen Hendrloks and O'Neill,
after a number of fa Hares, succeeded
In lassoing ths frightened animal by
tbe front and hind legs. A police
track then took It to a farm outside
the city, where It will be treated for
ths bruise^ it gave loMlt mcnlnrt the

ir f d IhiTriftnM tnnse.

Chargw of Physicians
Are Made Standard

Peetutm, N. V.-Standard rales for
medical asWce have heeo established
here by tb* orpmiiatlon of 28 phi
sldans. 1| wu» announced recently
A charge «f HI will be made for a
telephone epDKuttatlnn

Others of tlie new f«s are as ft*
Iowa: Two dollars tor s visit daring
office hoars; $3 for s visit after
boors; (8 for it cull by tbe doctor at
a residence or hospital In the day. and
U tor csila after 10 p. m.

One slat at the 11 telephone consul-
tation Cst |p to discourses persons
who Baa Skt telephone to avoid pay
ing higttr rate U>t a visit to the phy
sJdsn or hto call "' home or h i i

A dinner was given at the Old
Dutch Tavern, Keyport, last week
It was attended by the executives and
employees of the Roessler Furniture
Company, of Perth Amboy.

After the dinner a number of
ipoechet were given, which included
that of Herman Roessler, who spoke
on the wonderful progress that ths,
•tore has made during the past year.
Morris Rome, another executive of
the concern, spoke briefly on the im-
provement that is so noticeable upon
entering ths store, and of the new
merchandise that is coming in daily.

Charles Friedman, manager of the
•tore, who introduced both Mr. Rome
and Mr. Roessler, spoke of the con-
geniality that existed among the em-
ployees of the firm and said that he
boped this condition would continue.

Those attending the dinner were:

throughout the United

Misses Sadie Novitk, and Mary Sol
onion, Mrs Cutlieri.ie l)<infK«n, Her
man Hoesslcr, M<HTIB Hume, Charles
Fri.'dman, U r r y CUnivy Joseph I'<T'
Oscar I.. NchnimiFin, KdwitiU S
Jackson, Jospeli MHtcjt Ci i . igv Mudia
Hurry A. H<>wm', Stephen I'1- Knmyak,
Hay Hunclerhiiti uml Al ki

Kot'sslcr Sterim, u f urnit iirr firm,
which has been located in I'erlli Am-
boy for u number of years, b»y«
changed their nairie to koess l ers
This store is one of a liugo chain of
furniture stores that are now_ doing
business
SUtes.

The store has been entirely redec-
orated during the past few months
and furniture of the most modern
manufacture is now wonderfully dis-
played. Roessler'8 bring to the peo-
ple of Perth Amboy am! surrounding
districts, high class furniture at great-
ly reduced prices through the enter-
prise of Herman Roessler, owner of
the business.

It was Mr. RoessJer's keen vision
snd foresight that saw the possibil-
ities of Perth Amboy as a furniture
center of central New Jersey and this
led him to establish the store there.
That vision was more than realised
as is shown by the success of the store
and the many satisfied customers it
serves.

Charles J. t'rndman, manager of
the store, has incorporated a num-
ber of novil iilean in the conducting
of the, ImMih.v- Mr. Friedman car-
ries mi tin' liusinew cm the ba»i» of
H fiur ileiil I"i "»'" ''ustomer. Under
Mr. l''rie(liiiiinV dun torship, the. store
IIUN pniK" •-1'1 '" s'"'n **n extent that
it new mnks wilh the finest furni-
ture utoiv.s in the State. It has become
known for i!s service and courtesy
regardless of I be size of the pur-

Harry A. liowne, dean of the gales
force of Koi'itiler's hag been with the
organisation for the past twenty
years. Mr. Krirdman states that he is
one of the assets of the business.

The people of Keyport and vicinity
are invited to viait the store and in-
spect the large display of furniture
and radios, whether or not purchases
sre made.

Ooa on Aunt Asia
Little Bobby hid been carefully ln-

structsd how to behave during grace.
One evening when there was company
tor dinner Bobby's father had no soon-
er finished saying grace than the
small boy eiclalmed somewhat excit-
edly: "Papa, pspa, Aunt Ann dldnt
iluck I"

II The Florence Shop
* QQ CMITLJ CT D C D T U A M D H V M I83 SMITH ST.

gilvw Usssr
Tanstall of BngUnd and

OtaengatM and Oreenflsld pottariai
mads aflrar luster. They bam baan
manufactsjbirs for almost WO yaan.
The Jottah Wedgewooda w4re tsaantl
of tnet Oiteogates potterlea. Tnay
made- 1694 allver lturter. Bjstsbllaliefl
hi 16W. ^

ins
Milea alwaja noted* for •ntaUndiag
valves... has gone hidsut than ever

|J>eroninpr^6^smraethA«M)iUgl(bs^p^cM
J<m cannot dnplk*** Osjy WOm TOIUBU and

power

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.
opposite Strand Theatre

PRE-HOLIDAY SALE

RICHLY HJKRED COATS
EXTRAORDINARY VALUES—THE SEASON'S MOST SUCCESS-
FUL FASHIONS — SPLENDID BROADCLOTH COATS BEAUTI*
FULLY TAILORED . SPECIALLY PRICED AT

$14.95 TO $69.50

MEN'S, WOMEN'S and

GIFT SLIPPERS
Every pair priced wibeUevablj low.
Largest asaortment of styles) in town.

naek for so linkv

MILES

CHILDBEFrS-

ExtnfinemaV
J*3b~p3rS, ^19
wool Using, •
Wats «« toll M.

*aan>

WOMEN*

F«lt JmlUtm

WOMEN'S

Satin Mule .

CBttDRErrs

LLWAYS

rEEDED

?a£ r
a

X. We
l

WOMEN'S
HOSIERY

Attractive
Gift Bt>x*t

Men
SD Romeo*

MEN'S
HOSIERT

Women"* Beautiful
EVENING SLIPPERS

in Silver Kid, While Satin and
the newest dyrable s i lver

brocade*

19ft MEWS JPA1

. . . . . i . «?t"

WOMEPT8 CUFF CAITEI
tweed, and light weight aDraUiesV
newest strles la black and l u 1 ,

I NEW FROCKS TO BRIGHTEN
j HOLIDAY FUNCTIONS

i $4.95 TO $39.50
NOW COMES A BRILUANT SOCIAL SEASON MADE MORE COLOR-
FUL BY THE STUNNING COSTUMES OF ITS PARTICIPANTS WHO
WEAR LACE, SATIN, VELVET, CREPE OR GEORGETTE IN RICH
JEWEL LIKE COLORS AND BLACK — AN UNUSUAL COLLECTION.

A FEW GIFT SUGGESTIONS FOR
HOLIDAY SHOPPERS-

Beautiful Scarfs
Of Silk Crepe wst| Chiffon in
Long, Triangle and Sqnere Ef-
fect*. Plain and Fancy Color*.
Prfead at

'1.95

New Silk and Wool
SWEATERS

In Slip-Orer Style*, b Many
Pretty Style*. Specially Priced

r 169

IIP BOOTS
a rent treat for youngsters

SI7FS " 1°* " 2"4 5

For Men . 3.95

CHILDREN'S
uiMJf— and

Boots
, Patessts and Tan Calf*. Kid*

Sim 8S 10 2

SPECIAL

1"

s«Uo a complete line tar>,
children.

A VAST SELECTION
of other Gifts at .
Miles Low price*

Every Article Boxed for
Gift Giving

MIXES FAMOUS

Children's Shoes

A [t r a c 1 i <• a 1 g i f t ,

abundance of nat tcrns

|»ri<-<-(l f<»r rvery purse

Storm Shoe*
with Scoot Kniv«s

SoM in other More*
« »5 or nmrr. M«l<-
hjF.ndlroU Johnson.

, BUrk and T«n Hk.
|Triple ^Oe, Ktu
•nl*rd mtorproof

GIFT HANDKERCHIEFS
BEAUTIFUL SELECTION OF DAINTY KERCHIEFS, LACE

TRIMMED AND HAND PAINTED IN GIFT BOX^S

ESPECIALLY PRICED AT

50c 75c $1.00

NEW GIFT BAGS
UNDERARM AND POUCH STYLES — GENUINE CALF

AND.MOROCCO LEATHER. NICELY FINISHED

$2.95

I
I

Boys Special Feature (J° ££J
m«Je by ENDICiriT JOHNSON

Gcouln* leather Knorkahouf Hmri'i High * | Q A
•hoci und oTlordt, blucher or bal. 10S io I * " *
2| ZH to 6 >ll st one price. M.

GREATEST VALUES IN THE CITY

' 49 Sto B Jarftc Ismctorlee

BUCKLES

. 5oc - • !
A dmling «r.
r*J in Arm

•*<wl sad nov-
ehr BiaehW.

New Jersey Store*
137 Newnrk A n m s

NGWABJC

PAJSAiC

694 Main A m u t

IZOMalaStmt
EUZABBTH

lOIJBrMd Street

FHtTM ASUOT

LINGERIE

1
1
1

V\

SILK GOWNS . . . PONGEE PAJAMAS . . . RAYON PAJAMAS
. . . SILK SLIPS . . . DANCE SETS . . . STEP-INS . . . CHEMISE
DELIGHTFULLY NEW, CHARMING LACY NEW MODELS,
DEMURE TAILORED STYLES. MADE OF EXTRA FINE SILKS,

I STLYED WITH EXQUISITE TASTE.

1.95 AND 2.95
COSTUME JEWELRY

RARE SELECTION — WONDER VALUES AT 98c

SILK HOSIERY
"AS YOU LIKE IT"

FAMOUS BRAND, A REMARKABLE CHOICE SHEER Pll u « v
CHIFFONS, SERVICE WEIGHT, SILK FROM TOP TO TOE.

SPECIALLY PRICED AT

$1.29 - $1.69 - $1.85 *
CARFARE REFUNDED On All PurckM« Over $5.00
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McCOLLUM'S
lyment Delivers Your En
Christmas list

TURKEY
With a Hundred Dollar Purchase or Over

Living Room Value* that are like a gift from Sapta himself; 3 piece set with

smart button effects on deep seated spaciouB wrfa, companion chair, and wing

chair, ail in lustrum mohair, special tomorrow

GIFTS
How wonderful your Christmas can be!

Buy the gifts you've always treasured . . .
dreamed of . . . imdedi Holiday stocks
are new . , . and our Christmas budget
plan awjits to serve yon . . happily and
helpfully. Gifts from 69c and upwardi.

These Suggatkm May Help You
Wiadsor Chairs
Radios
Spbiet Desk*
Fireside Chain
Console Tables
Hooaier Kitchen

Cabinets
Smokinjr Stand*
Bookcases
Mirrors •
Living Bpom Suite*
Day Beds
Gateleg Tablet
Secretary Desks
Oriental Rugs
Tee Wagons

Telephone Sets
Fireside Benches
Dining Suites
Pier Cabinets
Imported Tapestries
Vanity Dressers
Magazine Carriers
Book Troughs
Ferneries
Bridge Sets
Table Lamps
Student Chairs
Breakfast Sets
Footstools
Bedroum Suites

Even the fine ne-w bedroom you've wanted so long is easily obtained for
mas from these "All-Star" Values and Special Xrmis Ti-rina; I exquisite pieces,
including the lovely Hollywood Vanity, the greatest thrill you've ever had on
Christmas morning, special only «. A T '225

Gifts That
Last

Have you a spinet deik? Tell

Santa t<> gtt this one; stylish,

handsome, only

22.50 up

A crib for t fine baby, yours

o r a friend's; drop side,

choice of colons,

12.50 up

Every woman

and would low thta rich-

looking, practical Priscilla.

only

4.98

A richytbousand-iW irate-leg

table for ynur Home or a

friend's; finely finished,

22.50

What's in your heart and mind for Christmas . . . the beautiful new living room you've
been promising yourself so long . . . or lamps, tables, chairs you need so much and your
heart wants twice as much? Why not? There are no bigger, no more personal, no more
unselfish gifts. Every pierce is a short cut to a beautifully furnished home to those you really
love and who really love you. Be firm with Santa. Make him put on his hat and coat
and come down with you right away.

FREE
T
U
R*
K
E
Y
S

"Santa" Was Good to Us
A new dining set you'll love for thS home you love, and for a Christmas you'll
never forget. And just like spending your gift money and having it, too, when
you choose gifts you'd otherwise have to buy later on; 10 piece* set only

$225

Gifts That
Save

FREE
T
U
R
K
E
Y
S

Special Sets, Writing Desks and Chairs
complete; Spinet Desk and Windsor Chair,

27.50
Novelty Desk and Chair

33.00
Sp*cl*l Xmu Term* '

Home Gifts—Smokers

98c, 1.79 up

Special Chairs, luxurious button-backs,

deep-seated comfort, $27.50; hand«ome

Windsor arm chain, $15.00; rich pull-up

chairs, $14.60.

Special Xmu T*rmt

Two Gifts in one in this

amoker and book stand; rich,

glowy, walnut finish,

7.50

T h l i distinctive Windsor

chair is a charming Home

Gift from or to anybody;

5.50

Family Gifts for FamUy Friends and Friendly Families

A I n p n . an/forgotten. If you have friend, we'H help you ma

James McCollum

I t ' s hard to t'md » <!ift

gives mure Mian this lovel

te lephone se t ; 1! pivefs,

8.50 up
zmi

129-131 Irving Street
Rahway, N. J.

Tell Santa t.i hurry

gplendid end tiiblo

stand priced at only

3.98
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CARTERBT

Clara Bow tad James Hall in a icene from the Paramount.
Picture i'the Saturday Night Kid"

Slangy Talk Puts
Flavor In Bow Film

In a picture like "The Saturday
Nijfht Kid11—a story of life among
the employees of a big department
store, Clara Bow just has to have a
(jroup of girl friendi, the same as
imv sales lady in any big store would
have a similar complement of ys*.
women.

;CUVE BROOK%

in the Paramount Pin
The Return of Sherlock Hilmn't

Talkies'Will Develop
Actors To New Plane

In answer to the numerous critics
of the stage and screen who express
the opinion that the old line of fine
actors is fast disappearing, is the
statement of H. Reeves-Smith, fam-
ous actor.

Talking pictures will develop a
group of actors who will be the finest
the world haa ever known, is the op-
inion of H. Reeves-Smith. "Talking
pictures demand of the actor greater
"*"J!ity, a more alert mind and a far

jter knowledge of the technique
than did either the silent

or the stage. As the audible
n grows ojder, it will develop a
school of acting- that will com-
thei best of the stage and silent

on traditions plus the many new
louts demanded by the camera
the microphone combination."

•erhajis no other actor on the
erican .stage is better qualified to

cues this matter than H. Reeves-
•lith. An Englishman by birth, he
.s appeared as leading man on the

both iii New York and London
it li MIWI bright luminaries as Ethel

Itmrymore, Grace George, Nazimova,
Limivtta Taylor and Ina Claire. Al-
though his silent screen experience
has ix'on more limited, he gained a
first --hand, knowledge of its technique
in "No More Women" with Madge
Bellamy and Matt Moore, and in Elin-
or (ilyn's "Three Weeks."

Fresh from last season's success
in "The High Road," Reeves-Smith
wont into production on the all-talk-
ing Paramount feature, "The Return
of Sherlock Holmes," the feature at
the Majestic theatre starting tomor-
row for four days. Clive Brook is
seen in the role of the great detec-
tive.

"Three unusual demands are made
of actors by the camera today. He
must learn to act for the camera,, he
must learn to master his part in an
incredibility short Bpace of time, and
he must learn to adjust his voice to
the demands of the recording device.

"Not only does the camera require
a different technique; it demands un-
usual attention at all times. It misses
nothing. Mistakes cannot be covered
up. And it is now customary to film
a single scene from mniiy ramnra;
and many angles. That means even
frraater attention to the business
acting,

"Because of the demands of mo-
tion picture production, it is imprac-
tical to devote extensive time to re-
hearsals and to memorizing parts.
The actor must develop his charac-
terization in one-tenth of the time
which the stag* has required in the
jiast.

"It Is not enough to have a good
speaking voice; It is imperative that
the actor understand the sensitive-
ness of the Microphone and regulate
his Tolce to K« requirements.

these demands arc go
by Actors of unusual

Me With the lead-
trill be forced to
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Her most intimate girl friends in
the picture are Leone Lane and Jean
flarlow. Miss Lane is one of the
newest members of the Paramount
stock company of young players. Miss
Harluw is a Kansas City society girl,
a graduate of the Ferry Hall School
in Lake Forest, 111., who recently
made her screen debut.

Hiss Bow is cast in the title role,
that of an ambitious, hard-working
sales girl why finds time, in spite of
the demands upon her of an unruly
younger sister, to be a gay girl on a
"date." She falls in love with James
Hall, young clerk who has been pro-
moted to floor-walker in the store,
but later discovers that he is indif-
ferent to her love, mainly because of
the intrigues of her scheming sister1.
In order to bring her lover to his
senses, Clara deliberately plans to
create the impression that she is
everybody's sweetheart and thence-
forth she earns the name of "Satur-
day Night Kid"—that is, a girl who
has a date with a different man every
Saturday night.

Jean Arthur, Warn pas baby star,
playg the part of the younger sister.
She is remembered for .her clever
work recently in "The Greene Murder
Case."

"The Saturday Night Kid" is rich
in the breezy dialog known every-
where as "Americanese," the true
"slanguage" of the younger genera-
tion in the K big metropolis. It is an
original play written by John V. A.
Weaver and George Abbott, two of
Broadway's best-known playwrights.
It comes to the Majestic Theatre for
a 3 day run beginning on Wednes-
day, next.

Fans Await Radio's
New Farce Riot

Frank Craven Heads Flash
Cast in LeBaron Comedy.

Transferred to the talking screen,
Radio Pictures' version of William
Le Baron's hilarious stage succesB,
"The Very Idea," soon is to be
heard and seen at the Crescent Thea-
tre. 1

Preview critics hail it as even.sup-
erior entertainment to the stage ver-
sion which was translated into every
language and had successful runs
throughout the world.

Frank Craven, who plays a leading
role and stage-directed the talking
version with Richard Rosson, pictori-
al director, hag enhanced the enter-
tainment value of the original and
parked it with laughs.

The story deals with a practical
application of the eugenic theory.
Naive, treatment and smart dialogue
built up for "The Very Idea," a great
following. It played a year at the As-
tor Theatre in New York; eighteen
months in London, and for many
months in Paris, UerHn and Vienna.

When the talkies began a renewed
senrch for plays applicable to mo-
tion pictures, RKO executive* found
they bud one of the leading play-
wrights in their own midst. William
Le liaron, vice-president in charge
of RKO production, conceived and
wrote, "The Very Idea."

The play is interpreted by Frank
Craven, Oliw Toll, Allen Kearns
lloris Eaton, Theodore Von Eltz,
Hugh Trevor, Sally Blane, and Jean-
ne, de Hard.

Fiddle, to Filmt
Kit-hard Rosson, .pictorial director

of Radio Picture "The Very Idea,"
quit the poet of first violinist with
the Boston Symphony Orchestra to
embark in motion pictures. His first
film work was as an assistant direc-
tor.

"Night Parade" Surging
Drama of Great City

Metropolis Talks In Blazing

Dia logue Thrill Show.

H»w Broadway revels after dark
's seen and heard in Ka '̂o Pictures
-Night Parade," one of the years
• utstamling dramatic achievements,

,•,lining tomorrow t» the Strand thea-
tre, for four days.

Clotting thrills, romance—all
blond to make "Night Parade" an at-
traction that is winning the plaudlU
of critics sod fans the country over.

As a background for the story in
which Hugh Trevor, Dorothy Gulli-
ver, Alleen Pringle, Lloyd lngrahim,
Lee Shumway Robert Ellis and others
have the outstanding roles is a fait
moving panorama of life as it Js
lived along the great White Way.

The theme has to do with a young
boxing champion, who is not only the
idol ofttinrorld but the object ai 4 j -
votion pn the part of his father * «
fosisr atstcr, A plot is hatchfd In tha
labyrinth of Manhattan night ill*
which seriously threatens the love,
honor and standing of Booby Mur-

Vslnable Ore
Hstatte Is s rare and valuable on

of gold and sliver. It contains 013
per cast silver.

ray, playe<l by Hugh Trevor How it
works out forms tremendous drama.

"Night fanule"
sUttfe play wi ittvu
Kdwaid l'aramint1

In the Radio IVt
the HtaKt' 111 a\ is an
t i o n a n . l i i i a i : , h i j ;

is t a k e n f i i m i t h e

,y ( ; , . „ !« . • A l , l u . l t ,
Mid M y a l l | )an ! i
[(•«' iiMidin-dtjM,

r i l l r . l W l t l l

nut be possible in the narrow confines
of the statfe. ,

The .set designed i " " 1 bmlt under
,1, , . M(i»-rvi-io,i' of Max Keo, RKO
„ , , sn,,,.rvi-,ni, a, the ••«'•!. U, whir l .
Trevor is trapped, is mi example ol
||,,. ,, wrM tiellds in nUi.lin M'tiinifs.

in..di-l l i t t l e I " tin- i l " 1 de^iec

666
I* a Pratmrfeti** for

Colds, Grippe, Flu, Dengue,
Bilious Fever and Malaria.

It U tats SBOfJ ipuJy r w J y k i o n

Blanche Friderici, Joseph Cawthorn,
.F. Barney Sherry and nupierouB oth-
ers. There is much coin off y through-
out and the nettings alternate be-
tween a rooming house in New York,
a music publishing house and a broad-
cast Btatinn.

Brown is cast as a song writer
struggling for recognition that is
•low In coming until the girl room-
ing next door to him Introduces him
to her bosses, Kemple and Klucke<f
music publishers. Even then success
doesn't rush to greet him, although
he finds himself falling in love with
Us benefactor. She, in her eugwrnenn
to get the song over, lays herself

rn to criticism and the boy is on
point of abandoning songwriting

for good when the sun breaks through
clouds, th« song sells and happi-
coows to tbo boy and girl.

k. rffiU** ««ngt "Someone", writ-

W Q O D B R I D G E

NEW YORK
KITCHEN ,

Manufacturers and Dealers in
Strictly Para

CANDIES AMD ICE CREAM
6ft Main St. Woodbridge. Tel. 43

GUSTAV BLAUM

Groceries and Provisions
82 Main Street Woodbridge

THOSE
MINUTE GIFTS

Only three more shopping days and Chriitmas
is here. No matter how hard everyone tries
thwe are always a few—last minute gifts. They
must be hurriedly selected"... wrapped . . . and
put under the tree before it's too late.
Don't let it cause you any anxiety . . . for 20
Christmasea Reynolds has supplied these last
minute gifts . . . and we are not going to fall

- "down on the job this Christmas.
Of course our stocks are not as complete as they
jwere at the beginning of the »eaaon . . . but you
mill find plenty of smart gifts . . . distinctive
gifts. Gifts for a woman, gifts for a man, gifts
for a boy, gifts for a girl, and gifts for the baby.

DELIVERY NOTICE!
.JPun-riases for mfc-at-tom deHwiry may be
made up to closing time Monday, December
28rd. These purchases will be delivered Tues-
day, December 24th.

Reynolds Brothers
Telephone Perth Amboy 2800 ,

P E R T H A M f r O Y , N E W J E R S E Y

Keep youth
longer!!

cleanse the system
of poisons

Two of the great enemies to youth
BI1d vitality are delayed elimination
and intestinal poisons. To keep your-
self free from both these common diffl-
cultiea will help you to stay young.

With the use of Nujol you can do it
too. For Nujol absorbs body poisons
and carries them oil, preventing their
absorption by the body. Nu.'ol also
softens the wsste metier and brings
about normal evacuation. !' i« >"">-
IMS; contains no draps or mixlliw.
ftwon't cause gns or grilling M M , or
affect the stomach or kMm«ys Every
corner druggist has Nujol. Make sure
S S u f s t t R genuine. Look for the
Kujofbottl. wfth the l»b«l on the tack
that you can read right throughtb*
bottli. Don't delay, g«t Nujol today.

•roadwar, »l" l l n tb* l l r o I t i of
Greater New York. Is JRV4 miles In
length.

Phone Perth Amboy
1 2 9 9

— Pleass nwntion this paper to ad-
vertisers; it helps you, it helps Ibam
it helps your paper. —

PERTH AMBOY
UPHOLSTERED

FURNITURE
COMPANY

Repairing Re-Covering
Living Room Sets

AND
Slip Covers Made to Order

254 MADISON AVE,
NKAK MAHKKT ST.

OPEN EVENINGS Til. NINE

THE

Paulus Dairy
Main Office: 189-195 New St., New Brunswick, N. J.

Phone 2400 Established 1800

U S E P AULUS'
POSITIVELY
ERFECTLY
AITEURIZED

MILK

Walker-Gordon Certified Milk
Wendmere Farms Raw Golden Guernaey Milk

Suydam's and Butter's Special Raw Tuberculin
Tested Milk

DISTRIBUTION COVERS
New Brunswick, MifkUnd Park, SMth R I W ,

Parlin, South AmbflT, PtrU» Amlnrft Wtfu
Carteret, Ford* and Metucben, N.

• • '

THE# SALE OF SALES I

nstmast
50% PRICE SLASH

FIGURE IT

yOURSELH

GENUINE R C A
SPEAKER ^
Formerly " 7 V 0 U

CUSTOM BUILT
SLIDING DOOR
WALNUT CON-
SOLE. Formerly _*>•<»

Grand Total $189-00

you PAY • 95.00

you SAVE - $94.00

AN APOLOGY

§i§I

t THtSBTHENEWItCA.TWPUSCREEN-
f GTORADKXA-A^lYoawibaprowl

to»wnl TIMES SQUARE k«»sJ»Hike
frtatest vakic of ike year el this new.low Btice.

?95.

SCREEN-SRIDPI
CCWN

DELIVERS
•nd

INSTALLS
THIS RADIOLA
COMPLETE

IF YOU ACT NQWI
EXTRA LIBERAL CHRISTMAS

TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE
FREE Written Guarantee of

SERVICE FOR ONE YEAR
FREE TUBE REPLACEMENT

NO NEED TO WAIT any longer
here it the perfect gift (or the en-

tire Family one that will spread hap-
piness and cheer not only during the
holidays but for year* to come-and
at the lowe»t price ever offered 111

I nt
T h i t RX.A. SCREEN-GRID R*dlol« 44 incorpor«Ut
t num^u a f f B U r , | y „ « . ( , „ „ „ , ,h , U l t t l r«fint-

mtnti in rtdio cngint*rin| tnd dttlfn. lit i«pror«d clrtuit it tripU ict««(i
(rid, uiuij lh« n*w 14J pow«r hlb« which provldct an undittorted output
of volume. Tht novel lUncH-ctit, iNumincUd icUclor dUI «nd th« iinjl«
tuning >olum* control«<«*dt;;ii«Ml l«*iur*i which «r< bothncw«nd«Ff|cltnt ^ ''

THF y o M f P w dii
.pptJtin, illdlng-doort which «r« < f««twt of

this t«qul«iU, i*hict-w«lruit/ highboy comolf. Hi htndtom* half-turningi,
mouldinf 1 and modern lin«» make it a welcome addition to the finest Home.

TIMkS SQUARE STORtS
W H E R E • U Y I N O • I S • A P L E A S U R E

204 Smith Street, Perth Amboy, N. J.
161 RICHMOND AVENUE, PORT RICHMOND

r* 10 P<
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READE'S PERTH AMBOY THEATRES

READE'S [ f t / ^
TELEPHONE \a&

icr
THEATRE

PERTH AM BO*

Coming for Four Days Beginning Dec. 21.

Lovely Girl1* Plight
Calls F a m o u s
Sleuth Again Into
Limelight.

STILL THE GREATEST OF THEM

ALL! MODERN METHODS AND

UP-TO-DATE CROOKS CANNOT

BAFFLE YOUR OLD FAVORITE.

SEE HIM IN ACTION. HEAR HIM

. TALK IN THE ROMANTIC MYS-

TERY THRILLER.

YOU'VE read Bbout this re-
lentless crime tracker. See
him—thrillinjly active, talk-
ing, in

•THE RETURN OF
SHERLOCK HOLMES'

WITH

Clive Brook
a

Qaanount Qktun

Also

MOVIETONE SHORTS
and

FOX MOVIETONE NEWS

Coming for Three Days Beginning Dec. 25.

CLARA

The Saturday
MKid

a Qmmaunl Qictun

—Alto—
MOVIETONE SHORTS

FOX MOVIETONE NEWS

RH» CRESCENT

M . l m . . Doily kt liOO

Evening *t 7 «B4 V
Contibuoui Perfoi

day, Stl»day tad
Holidayt

THE HOUSE OF

TALKIES and SOUND
XEUU'IIONE 1IH AMBO1

1200
BROADWAY
Attraction*

for
60c

Coming for Four Days Beginning Dec. 21

PATSY RUTH MILLER
Malcom McGregor-Eve Sothern

IN

"Whispering Winds"
100* ALL-TALKING

A MILLION

DOLLARS

COULDN'T

BUY HIM . . .

BUT A KISS

IS DIFFERENT

He knocked the world'* toughest racket

for a row of gilt-edged lamp-potts . . . and

took the count from a five-foot blonde!!

NIGHT
PARADE

HEAR IN FULL DIALOG!

The itory of the boy who
thought he wai the big-
gest noitc on the Wite-
Guy Route - - but tumbled
lit A womin'i whitpcr!

With Hugh Trevor, Dorothy
Gulliver, Robert Ellis and

Aileen Pringle

100% All Talking

New York Gives You Its Secrets In
Stunning Night Life Revelation!

ALSO

MOVIETONE SHORTS AND

FOX MOVIETONE NEWS

Coming For Three Days Beginning Dec. 25

Here At Last!

GLORIOUS NEW

MELODY SHOW!

JAZZ
HEAVEH

With
SALLY CNEIL
JOHN MACK BROWN
JOSEPH CAWTHORN

Drama of two .Ur-.tn.ck kid. hunting
happiness in a wildmMH.of j»W.

Hear and see behind the seen*, m
a great broadcwting .tudio!

SPREAD YOUR JOY WINGS

HERE'S A PARADISE OF LAUGHS

AND SONG1 '

COME! COME! COME!
Forget years . . . trouble . . . business . . . 2

-is

and fly with youth up the golden

stairs of romance.

LAUGH AND CRY TO YOUR HEART

CONTENT, FOR YOU'LL FIND

LING MELODIES . . . SPARKLING

. . . GLORIOUS HEART-THRILLS IN

STAR-STRUCK YOUTH FLINGS

CHALLENGE IN ECSTATIC SOr

MELODY... GIRLS. . . AND GOR<

FUN! 1 A LAUGH PEPPERED D |

YOU'LL NEVER FORGET.

—ALSO—

ALSO

MOVIETONE SHORTS
AND

FOX MQVIETON.E

MOVIETONE SHORTS and
FOX MOVIETONE NEWS
' • S i

.il,'.V., i



ION TWO

LIGHTS
of NEW YORK

A Wtltcrn M«n Hunter
I had a talk with Knink J No

the other ul̂ lii Norilcttt heliij; the
man who trnlli.il ilnwn one or llm Mg
geat gang* of conttilL'iirt' men Hint eve
operated In tills country. Norlleet li
a little man. wull uvt-r sixty, but quirk
AS s panther In n rough and tumble
tight and lightning wl(!> the gun, aa
the confidence men found In the courae
of several [HMWIIIHI rnrminters. He
arm a Teiaa rauchiiiun a few yean
WO. with no thought of mail hunting.
Confldunce men "to.,k him" for J45.00O
and Nnrfleet started on their trail. One
by one he ran them down and secured
convictions. He was Instrumental In
the Imprisonment of thirty-four con-
fidence men altogether, but expenses
cost Mm 130.000 besides the $40,000
he lost In the first place.

Norfleet tells a story about folag
Into the ofllce of a great detective In
New York, The "master mind." looked
ftforfleet over and said:

"I've heard a lot about you, Mr. NOT-
fleet, and often wondered how you did
saeh wonderful work, bat now I under-
•tnnd It"

"How's tlintr asked Norfleet
"Ifs because of your Insignificant sp-

paarance," said tht great detective
pompously, handing ont tb« prise pack-
Aft of left-handed compliments.

Th. Old Horn. Town
I waa in the office of a friend who

rooted ray Interest by tossing an on-
Apened newspaper package 'Into the
snatebasket Something In the way he
did It roost have made me look my
<eurloslty, because he explained:

"That's a boom edition of a paper
from my old home town—a paper that
I worked on us a uub reporter when I
was a kid bark In the Middle West I
wouldn't open and read It for money.
'Cause why? Because the old town
that I loved has grown Into a big city.
| could read that paper through and
not see a dozen names that I am fa-
miliar with. If they did run a picture
at some old [ml of mine who Is now
president of a hank or head of the
Rotary club, or something like that,
he'<1 look HI) olil thnt it would male
me feel blue or course I'd look just
U old Uuhlin If he should ran "across
my picture. I like to think of the old
iburg Just as It was when the twim-
join' hole was only half a mile from
<thft center of town. They've «oi trolf

l i n k s or Hoiiielliiii
low Tliat'H wiiy
•r Ilki' m y s i l f il
iiMiiu impi'r whi'i
su't ini k i'f Ki'jitl
rnry, It's Jus! io
IHMlt."

nf lluil »<>rt there
nnny H NOW York-
i>'Kii't look at bis

hfc KCt» o n e - '•
iH'iit. On the con-

durn iiiuctl sentl-

Foltowi Inttractleni
Several years ago a cub reporter In

Chlcugo received Ills first assignment
from the city editor. It waa to go
to the Congress hotel In that city,
nnd. In newspaper parlance, "get the
hotel register." Of coarse, what that,
meant was the reporter was to make
a list of the prominent guests at the
hotel for publication In the paper. In
half an hour or so, be returned, ont of
breath, carrying the register, with this
remark:

"I had a tough time getting it bat
here It Is. They even had It nailed
down and chased me for t h m
blocks."

• • •
The S i t tMihl Maa's Worry

Many prominent men believe aue-
esss la only the flicker of as eyelash,
• break of the game. I waa talking to
a well-known banker the other day
and he made this enlightening and
modest remark:

T i l bet a lot of wealthy and con-
spicuously successful men. If they are
honest with themselves, sometime*
wonder bow they have gotten to the
positions they hold and bow long th«y
can keep the secret of their ahortcom-
ingt."

• • »
Safety First

When Richard Washburn Child w u
American ambassador to Italy, a wall-
known flery gentleman In. the Doited
States army waa a visitor and attend-
ed a social function In Rome, where
the wine of the country was In abun-
dance. One of Mussolini's aides was
also a guest and waa Introduced to
the general. He did not look like an
Italian and h# spot* EadUa without
an accent, so that the army •Seer,
of course, thmipht he was an Ameri-
can.

In dlacuHsIng Italy the general waa
quite frnnk Apparently he did not
hnve a very high regard for the at-
tainment* of the Italians. He summed
up h\» stfltements with the remark.:

"The trouble with the wops Is they
can't ride, they ennt fly. and they
rfi'n't shoot."

The Amerlcnn nmhagandQr over-
henrd thl* enmnmry. was very much
emharrniwf! anil c1l«|>ntrhed the of
ffMtdlne it«it>ral out of the country
without iMny hefnre MiiPSolinPcould
henr nhmii It

WE
ISSUE
REDEEM <H DOVLE 8

CUNNEEN
DOUBLE

PHOHK:

0BJEEN STAMPS Svor
SHOP

BOS
jftf

STAMPS
ON

The Christinas Store
OF A THOUSAND GIFTS

LAST CALL!
GENUINE SUEDE OR LEATHER

Lumber Jackets-Coats

$1495
Genuine leather blouses

with elastic knitted bot-
tom.

F a m o u s Honesda'le
Flannel Shirts, G r e y ,
Khaki. Special

$1.79
Men's All-Wool Navy Blue Flannel Shirts
and Blouses; at .___

Army Shirts. Well made. • Heavy Flannel.

$2.45 $2.95 $3.95
UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY f

Pure Wool, Black, Cardinal and Navy Blue Crew Neck

SWEATERS
Value $7.00 and $8.00

$4.95 $5.95 $7.95
XXX SPECIAL

Heather iBmture, Coat Style $3.95
Famous U o * Fine Knit Sweaters, all colors $4.95 to $6.95
Men'* Po*» SUk Mufflers; new designs $1.19 to $3.95

CHRISTMAS SHIRTS SALE
$}.$1.39 $1.69 $1.95

l?%ttached, collar-to match. (Set them for your

with fancy fibre
je count with stiff collars to match.

woven patterns and lustrous fibre

,'lSvery Size—13Ms to 17.
' i Carefully Tailored—Very Fine Quality

$3 and $4 d» "I .95 and tfjo
i. Special* 1 *P«£

.69

$5.85
Blue, Grey..

Gutt

attacl

Silk Shirts — Colors
i Off
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TRAINLOAD§ OF TURKEYS
fORYOVR CHRISTMAS DIMMER!

U.S.COVERHMENTCRADED
STRICTLY FRESH-KILLED

NORTHWESTERN

TURKEYS
Our price will be announced to-morrow, Friday,
December 20th. Watch for thb important announce-
ment! See newspaper aoVertiaementi and window
sign* Id all A«P Bfarketi.

Act todayl An order placed earij at your nearest
AftP Meat Market aMorea yon of a fine, meaty,
fresh-killed turkey—top-notch in quality...the pick
of Ibis lot of Jaw, ehoke binb.

In addition fo the U.S. Federal Government grading we alsowWi to a/id<mr
eiiclonement and guarantee that these turkeys are the pick o t the North-
western turkey crop and have been carefuDy selected for quality by our
experts. With these endorsements of quality, we recommend that you pur-
chase turkeys for your Christmas Dinner at the nearest AftP Heat Market.

TO LOCATE YOUR If BAREST A«*P MARKET—AAT Unfa* m

to «v^u>«ighborhood. For addresses of th* AAP Market nearest your home, pboae, In BrooUrn,

N«w7
Ladiow aOOOt Ior all Tarrsx* 7600 «r Sbcrwood 1451.

TRIMMINGS to COMPLETE
the CHRISTMAS DINNER

A few of these well-tcleetod "trimmiats" M fsr to
make the Christmu fesst a
They ©ort so little!

FANCY MIXED NUTS
ALMONDS—Soft Shell .
BUDDED WALNUTS

Thejldds* MOU

lb. 29 ,
lb. 39o
lb.S3o

DROMEDARY DATES—Pftjuorised
STUFFED DATES—Hallow! .
SLICED PEEL—Orange or Lemon.

10os.pkg.20o
. lb. 25c

4os.sise lSe

CRANBERRY SAUCE swu

CITRON PEEL—Sliced . . ,
SMYRNA FIGS . . . .
N . B . C FRUITCAKE
FRUIT CAKE—Grandmother's .
CLEANED CURRANTS—AaP Brand
HILDICK'S CIDER . . .

4OS.S1M18O
H lb. pkg. 10c

2Ib.tinU-M
pkg.S5o

. pkg.l4o
. gs l jng65e

MEAT pi* 1 9 c
CRAPE JUICE—AaP Brand
WELCH'S GRAPE JUICE
GOLDEN BEAR COOKIES

pL hot. 19c
pt bot 27o
. can 45c

ciicisi: WHOLE MILK
FULLY CURED 99c

FANCY PUMPKIN—AaP Brand .
BELL'S POULTRY SEASONING
PLUlfo PUDDING CROSSIL* BLACKWELL

2 lgc. cans 25c

• pkg- 9c
. lb. tin 35c

FRESH FRUITS
AND VECiJETABLES

CapeCoilCRANUI.RmKSIb.20c CELERY HEARTS 2 for 29e

EATING APPLES 3 lbs. 25c
COOKING APPLES 3 lbs. 17c

Flor.OKANGES

T

YELLOW TLRNIl'3
SWEET POTATOES

8 for 25c

3 lb«. 10c
3 lb». 13c

i — SPECIAL FOR FRIDAY AN*> SATURDAY - 1
LOWEST PRICE IN 5 YEARS!
8UNN WIELD FBBSH PASTEURrZED

PRINT BUT

lb. petksgos.

ib.4*5c
pries M Tab. In 4 urihridnallj wrapped

lb. 29c
. lb. 83e

. lb. tin 39c
2 Igtt cans 4$e
2 Igtt cans 45a

,

•q.ean ISe

EIGHT O'CLOCK COFFEE
BRp n n n j i COFFEE
BOKAB COFFEE . .
DEL MONTE PINEAPPLE
DEL MONTE PEACHES SLICED m HALTO
DEL MONTE PEARS . . . .
DEL MONTE ASPARAGUS n r s « TAU.
DEL MONTE FKUIT SALAD . .
DEL MONTE PRUNES
DEL MONTE APRICOTS . . . . l p t w a S S e
DEL MONTE CHERRIES . .- . . lp toanSSo
GRANULATED SUGAR . . . . 51b«.27c
GRANDMOTHER'S BREAD . . . SO os. loaf 8a
BLUE RIBBON MAYONNAISE . . . 8 cw. jar I9o
PURE LARD 2 U M . 2 5 O
CRISCO \ Hvoul9e
GINGER AL£-(>CcAmRKLL*a>CllaUliB 2 bots. 25c
CUCQUOT CLUB SEC or ) , *^
CANADA DRY f * ' ' S 1 " * * - 5 0 8

SUNNYTIELD SUCED BACON . . . H lb. 19c
CAUFORNIA PEACHES IOPIA Bturro . hm. can 19c
EVAPORATED MILK wurriHOua BRAND 3 ul l cam 23a

An UUal ChrUtmat Gift for th* • » • who iwiokmt. . . A
BomofCrwmoCigan or a Carton ofhit fevotii* CifwvMs*

CIGARETl^ES
LUCKY STRIKES, OLD GOLDS, CAMEIS, PIEDMONTS, at m
aiESTEBUKLUS or SWEET CAI'OHAl-S C*rl»u of 10 pkf> 9 M '

€£RTII IKO €REI?IO CIGARS
i* for 2 * 5 C Cbristnas box of SO ̂  1

THE «JREAT ATLANTIC & PACIFIC TEA CO.
E A S T E R N D I V I S I O N

—̂

LARVEX
mothproofs
cloth...

Spraying Larve»ir
Mothproofs fabrics not
washable—clothed, ruga,
furniture.
•Rinsing Larvate;

Wmr Cut* and Wennd*
Prevent infection! Treat
every cut,,wound or
scratch with this power-
ful noo-poisooous anti-

Zonite sctuallr

Stained Teeth Made
Flaghing White
—Or No Cost 1

No milter Imw d,,||, ,][„„, ,pot|fd or
rtilm-rt yotir Irrlh m,y I,,, lll,.th<Kl«lt
looibinalmn n gu«r«n(t»i) to remort mini
•nd tn.kr trfih (luhlnj -»hitr or it coilf
you nothing CAIUI«I( O( mlW ufe liquid
which iOfttm •laln»—and i(>fci»l |,at |r whlth
•wiilr rfmo»« thfm. J«,t UK liquid mce •
vrek—and pane rrtty day »o Vrep tnth
tlaar aod *rkllr. Blwchodent f/rnibln.tiM,
••» pcrfwted by (wo dcntlm ol hlah sUhd.

Babies Love It
For oil stomach and intestinal
trouliles and disturbances duo
to teething, there is nothing
better thin a safe Infants' and
Children's Laxative.

MRS. WINMOWS

« '

Feen^mint
The Lax|itlv«

Ton Chew
Like Gum

NtTtttt
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ANOTHER
HR.

SCROOGE
b/Blanche

Tanner

rtio,!(D/ I vloHbt& If ibo'DTHINK
SillV /fob CHDFAWiOHtD

I OVfft TM cvtN

M O H RADIO SHOP
101 Roowvelt Avr.
CARTERET, N. J. ^

Phone: Carteret 1668

Be sure you
get the pnume

EAU DE QQ1N1NE

53
ITERR was to lie no exchange
of Christmas Rifts that year,
In the family, as Gordon
Wad© had made very plain,
This Christmas "stuff" wai
all "the bunlf," anyway—
time and money waited, just
to help the merchants sell

:hetr Rood*. Half of the thing* no one
wanted either to give or receive. It
didn't mean a thing any more—If It
ever did—ke rather doubted If It ever
did. , ^ . - •

So his mind * u quite free on that
subject a* be stopped for hts morn-
ing paper the day before Christmas,

"Ain't Christmas grand 7" the newt-
boy aiked, his face wreuthed with
•mile*.

''Do yon think M r the man aiked
as he paid tot his paper.

"Sure I" waa the enthusiastic \eply.
'Ain't we goln' ta have u tree at the
Church tonlghtr pointing across the
atreet, "with candy and nuts, and ev-
erything. And tomorrow a dinner?
I'll say It's grand I"

Then—"Oh, wait a minute, mister,"
lie called after the retreating man
who quickly turned. "Look I" display-
playing a red glass pin for the man's
inspection. "Ain't this a peach I"
proudly, "It's for my Mom. 8be Just
loves Jewelry. 'Course this ain't good

for Her. but iU the beat I

hidden away In Ms dresser—the Wurk
of liolen't! five yi-ur-old fingers—eev-
end j-eiira IIK<I font he remembered
hnw lui|i|iy tlu-y both wern over It.

"ll's it gi>o<l tiling pt'ople drop their
ri'.inlii'K <iu™ u year mid cun Bpeiik
ilc <ntly t» it fellow."

•no yim menu riiriatinus?"' Wude
rniknl tlic iijan nt his Bide.

"Hure," was the reply. "Some peo-
]ilc In (IIIH office grouch all yeuogtout
jUHt us soon as Chrtstmai
they're all smiles."

"Working for a present, maybe,
was the comment

"No, they aren't," was the emphatic
answer, "They're alt talking ulimit
what they're going to give—not twl.
No etrl They Just forget themselves
once a year and remember them ure
others on earth. And a good thing,
too, say L"

Wnde thought about It many times
that day. Uaybe Anderson was right

—<k world'• MM hmtm bur look

i-eiuM nffnrd." Then with a sigh, "1
•ur« IKI|H- «he likes It."

"Of course she will," the nian re-
uHHiiri-cl him,

"I mire hope so. Merry Christmas,
MilHter."

"Merry Christmas," returned the
man,

'Hie Incident was recalled later,
when one of the men In the office
Miowei] him a watch lie had for his
wife In fact. It WJIH recalled several

M others proudly showed him
tlu-y liuil punimiieri for toW)

Invert one. "Mure liseletg spending^,
wns (he mental comment.

I.ute that tiny one of the men laid
licfuru him B piicknge. "Isn't that the
rulL'st?" Wiide miw duty n very crude-
ly riinhliined calendar but Larson was
tmilitne IInd nix eyes wore inolat "My
littltt llve-year old umde that all by
hemelf. I teil yuu I'd rather have
that than nlnn><it miythlng," was th«
croud boast. "She couldn't wait until
tomorrow to (live it to me," the man

Maybe people did give because they
enjoyed giving. Muybe It really was
unselfishness on their part After |11,
life wouldn't be worth much If yon
didn't have anyone you cared enough
about to ever give a present That
waa one way you showed people yon
cared.

It would be rather strange not to
have any of the usual eicltemept of
Chrlttmt* preparation* at home. No
whispered secret* and no excitement
about hiding, gifts. It would be sort
of quiet, too.

Junior was "a great kid." He cer-
tainly did want that bicycle. And
Helen would be aa proud aa a pea-
cock with that wrist watch she had
been talking about so much. And
Jamie, "the little scrap," htf/gurely
would be dtupnolnted If that football
wasn't there tomorrow morning.

And Grace—bless her heart—she
was the best wife and mother possible.
She deserved something mighty fine.
They were all a "fine bunch," and
nothing was too good for them. And
be was going to show them that he
thought so, too.

Was there time enough—yes, If he
hurried. After telephoning home be
would be late; off lie rushed shouting
"Merry Christmas" aa he went.

Hour* later on the train on his way
home he was too happy to think of
how tired be was. "It was just a
cane of another Mr. Scrooge," he
chuckled to himself.

(0.1(19. WMtarn NnwttpMUnion.)

Christmas
Wreaths of distinc-
tion to your order.
Range in price from

T o $0.00 I

Flowers
Will convey your
Yuletide message
fittingly. Use them
for gifts. g

"Funny," mused Wade, "how much
th<ise tilings menu sometimes." He
rrmi'inherril 11 '• llnh little penwiper

Lamb for Chrbtma* F«««t
In the eastern countries—Armenia,

Syria, (Jreece—lamb Is the chief ur-
tlele of crlet on Christmas. The whole
carcass of a sheep Is barhecued • r
the family meat, being stuffed with a
mliture of boiled rice, pine seeds and
raisins.

W«t*ria| Farm
Yonr ferns will grow more luxorl

antly If yon do not water them from
the top. This ta liable to rot the root*.
Just poor about a cupful of water In-
to the jardiniere and set yonr fern to
this. It will absorb all the water It re-
quire*.

We extend to our customers and to our friends our
hearty good wishes for the holiday season, and may the |
New Year bring an abundance of happiness and pros- -
perity. And for this occasion we might add that we
have on hand a large selection of cut flowers, pot plants,
plant baskets, and a full line of pottery. Genuine Italian
and Fulper ware.

STOP IN AND SEE OUR WONDERFUL DISPLAY
NO OBLIGATIONS

WOODBRIDGE FLOWER SHOP
546 RAHWAY AVENUE

C, WOODBRIDGfi N. J. ,
* ' " . TEL. 1222 f

IT PLEASES US TO KNOW THAT YOU ARE PLEASED

Flowers Delivered Anywhere

A TERRIFIC HURRICANE OF VALUES

SELLING €LT!

Send Gifts That Live
from

Baumann's
For Christmas

Everybody
Loves Them

The Most Unusual
Gift of AD

OUR BASKETS OF BRIGHT GROWING PLANTS LAST WELL
IN ANY HOME.

BOWLS PLANTED LIKE JAPANESE ROCK GAR-
LL WHO RECEIVE THEM.

LINCOLN CLOTHES SHOP
ENTIRE STOCK MUST GO-ONLY THE FOUR WALLS TO BE LEFT

MEN'S AND
YOUNG MEN'S

HOWLS OF LIVING CACTUS THAT WILL THRIVE IN ANY
LIVING ROOM. ALSO SCOTCH HEATHER, AZALEAS,

N POINSETTIAS, BEGONIAS, AURCAR1S AND A WIDE
OF ALL KINDS OF FLOWERS AND PLANTS.

R I ^

BEAUTIFVL WREATHS FOR DOORS AND FOR THE CEME-

TERY.

WE DELIVER FREE ALL OVER UNION AND MIDDLESEX

COUNTIES. '

FLOWERS SENT BY TELEGRAPH ANYWHERE.

John R. Baumann
Greenhouses St. George and Hazelwood Avenue.

RAHWAY, N. J.
Phonb 711-712

-UINLI 1HLTUUK W**L.I-J ivsviu

CLOTHING

SUITS
AND

OTOATS
AS LOW AS

YOUNG MEN'S SUITS
Value $22.50

$7.45
WE ARE FORCED
TO SHUT DOWN

YOUNG MEN'S O'COJ
Value $25 00

$9.85

LINCOLN CLOTHES SH
115 Smith St., Cor.J3tate.St. _ „ , Open Even,
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Christmas /
Candle I

By Catherine Edelmaa I

r?'^r1jOWI,Y, HlmoHt reverently.
Nurti Cariii-y fti-t t h e Chrlst-
luiit) <• ni • 11• • In (In' w i n d o w ,
W]I1H|H'|'IIIK a [iruyvr «» s h e

ln'il out tutu the cold, still
night. I Iravfly the little
(li)inti rli'iLini'd out Into Die
clurkiiesij; a beckoning light

lo uny wanderer ibut might he seek-
biK shelter.

"Mother, won't you tell us the storj
vf (Christmas again}" little Michael
asked. "Tell us about the coming of
the Christ Child, and— and tbe r e a m
the; tight the ChristmaB candle to Ire-
land r

Nora Cnrney had been Don In, lrs>
kind. Now, her home was ID tht midst
•r a (Teat western prairie, but, at her
children gathered around her, she told
them the story of the coming of the
Christ Child and the reuson for the
lighting of tbe Christmas candle as
her own mother used to tell It to her
long ago, around a glowing peat Ore In
far-away Ireland.

"You know, children,'' she began,
"when Jesus catne there was no place
for Him. Joseph and Mary were so
tired and so weary after the long
Journey Into Bethlehem, but every
place they sought a shelter they got
the same answer "no room." People

lii'iiutirul W'Kri .. tluK iviy often
M:irv, nl th the little Christ riill.l In
IIIT III ins, I'OIIWH buck to eartli on
• 'hilsliiuiH I've, Hud wanders' urounil
NiM-khiK H Klieltir for herself and
.[,-sns Am] le.st she might seek a
|il>'.rt3 In m m , a Chris tmas candle Is
liltKi'd In every liome to guide her."

"Oh. children," she went on, her
rolce tnklng on a radiant note, "It U
a bcuullfu] sight to look out on Christ-
iniiK eve and see every hill and valley
in Ireland dotted with little golden
IlK'its; the whole country looks like
one his Christmas tree."

She stopped a few moment* a* If
memory carried ber back over the
yeurs and she waa looking on tire
scene once more' then, at the Insist-
ent^ of the children, went on:

"This waa how the beautiful cus-
tom (if lighting the Christmas candle

took little Interest In them because
they were poor; so they had to go
•ut to that durk, cold cave, and there
the little Christ Child was born. An-
gels were singing their songs of Joy
and welcome for Him over the hills of
Judea, bat In Bethlehem they (ought
a shelter In vain."

"I wish our house had been there,
mother; we—we would have let them
to," little Mary Interrupted.

Mrs. Carney stopiiPcl to stroke the
eurly honii with her work-worn hand.
then wi"1 on Ireland there Is a

started nod It has Been kept
through the years"

"But—but—" pructlval-mluded Jim
mle Interrupted: "They—the mother
and child (Jon'l really come bark—do
they?"

"I—I don't kmm for mire. Jltnmlu.
bUI I <!" know tliut very often other*
thai the Cliriol Child love* are need-
ing aid or shelter Sometimes It I*
only a kind word, or • bit of encour
agement, maybe, but If we give It and
give It cheerfully at Christmas we are
really doing It tor Illm and—and glv
Ing Him the shelter that they refused
In Bethlehem long ago You know
the words He (Hid when He was here:
"Inasmuch as ye dn It unt» the leant
of these ye rto It unto Me'

Silence fell up«m the romi i,fter tht
atury was finished E«vn practical
minded. Jimmle asked no other ques
lion All f.Ue child1* 'ii seemi'it to be
looking toward t&c little cnmll* thm
was shining no bravely In the win
dow. Now after the *tory thai they
had listened to. It was no ordinary
candle thai they were looking at; II
had grown tn be nnmethlng sacred |
domethlng Inspiring '

And In the years to c-ome, no mat
let where the Carney children might
be scattered over the earth always
the Hailing <•' the Olirlstmns ranille
would brlnK hack the memory of this
hour, and for all of them It would al
ways be a synihnl of the love and de
sire to help others at Christmas for
His sake.

<©. Wfalern ' Union >

— A Classified Adv. Will Sell \( —

* The Surprise
1 Santa Claus

Florae* Hirru Wdb

HERE'S the Christmas tree,
m§l Johnson. That's that."
Tom BloiK-ett. who represent-
•4 the school board 1B the

-* tr • Mum-bound village, stood
r"7^*fl hKll and surveyed the fine
'»»*W •jinmetrleal flr be bad Just

r Y J d e stable In the center of
the Kbootroom iilutfonn. "Now uunt
neit, teacher?"

Peggj Jiilinsuu latiKheil gayly:
"Next, we hiinii all the Christ mas
ornaments I've hten alile to get to
gether In this r<iinnmri!t.v, and all the
strings of IX.JICOITI and cranlterrle*
the tnothen" could spare."

"You're bound t" have a Christinas
celebration of some kind, aren't you,
even If we have been hemmed In here
for four BtraiKht weeks. In Kall the
rears I've been here I've never seen
inch • (teaily snowfall," Tom con
tlnued; "not a eh mice for an auto to
make thaf forty miles (o the city, all
up grade a* It is. The youngsters
will get tbelr faith In Smitn cinus
shaken, I'm afraid, thl* year 1'resents
will be mighty scarce."

"Scarce all right." I'eggy cheerfully
agreed. "But they're suing to hnve as
good a Christmas
aa It Is possible
for ut to give
them."

"I'm with you on
that," Tom said
"My little foil;*
and all the other
kiddles ire took
Ing forward to thin
more than they
ever nave to any
Christmas. T b e
big folks are, too
Fine Idea of yours
Miss J o h n s o n .
Everybody'* keen -
about It"

As they chatted
the tree was fast lierumlng gay and
festive in Its Christmas apparel.
They badtiarely finished when the
village folks begun to struggle In.
laden with baskets of food It was to
be h community 'dinner, followed by
car-'lB ar ' KHI> ,nrt fhe rC'trih n

of me lew |iu_.,ina Uioy nuj been
)ibl« to assemble from the town's
luniK'T reaourci'B

Ii was WIIIMI the games were the
wry liveliest that the crash came—a
••rush that Jarred the little school
house II ml brought the merrymuklng
io au abrupt suudstlll.

A second, and Tom, followed by oth-
ers, rushed out; then cams tbe real
surprise. In mine Tom and with him
—Santa Claus In a scarlet Hudson
Ray coat, plaid trowaers tucked Into
his heavy boots, and a fur cap pulled
down orsr bis ears.

Behind them were tbe others, their
arms DUad with bundles) of all lisas
and descriptions; while dolls and
trumpets, drums and all sorts of toys
wen pilt4 in u great hamper that two
of tha nan brought In between them.

The boys and girls shouted »ltt>
glee and tbe older folks looked oo In
ftmastjBiutt, Tom and Santa Claus
walked •trak'iii to Mitt Johnson.
Santa Class pulled off the great fur
ooR BotB Snntn Clans and Peggy
stared,

"Peggy!" be stammered.
"Keg P she stiumuered back. "Where

did you tow* from?"
Santa Ctkas found his tongue:
"I was headi'i! here—I didn't know

rou were bare. I heard the town was
snowbound a n d
thought I'd be San-
ta Claus. But I
thought It was live
miles beyond. I
flgurefe my big car
could get through
on the down grade.
I hated to think of
kiddles having no
Christmas B o t
tbe car got off the
track in the drift*
and we came dnwu
the tide of thr hill
like a rocket until
we hit this schoiil'

"I'd tay you did."
r u n Interrupted

M he mUtitmj rrnra them.
"I thought I was .lone for." Reg itrti

tlnued. "ttjateai! I'm made If you an)
ao. Peggy. . I've (Minted al) over for
you ilnct "our father lost hit money
and you ran a«n> from m* berRbse
vuti thought- It made i difference'

I'eggy'S ayes glistened st the
fought fcack her tears: then *h«
eauitaf ft*f by the hand and dragged
Itlai tat* Ike group surrounding th«
gifts.

'Here's^ Bants Onns already t<. dis
tribute thwf^esenu:"

Santa Giant, cnught her spirit and
hold her band a hit tighter at he g:iy
iy added: "And the future Mrs
in flaus alrei'ilv to help him

WE HAVE IT!
The new

BALANCED-UNIT

RADIO!
ORIENTAL walnut panels and set-back bird's-eye

maple center panel. Genuine ELECTRO-Dyiiamie
Speaker, increased in size, bailt-in Acoustic Equalisers,
and balanced to use TWO of the wonderful new 245
power tubes, push-pull. A radio of extraordinary beauty
and highest quality for only $129.50. ScreenGrid,|ll950.

Free Home Demonstration!
We will deliver any one of these magnificent new Phileo
faraitare models to your home on Free Demonstration.
No obligations — no red tape, We want you to find out
for yourself in your own home why Phileo performance

Balanced-Unit Lowboy
Neutrodyne-Plus

50120
Screen Grid, ' 1 1 9 5 0

Tube* extra

for y y
It me aenaatiou of the radio world.
BAST PAYMENTS, if you decide to bay. Yon merely make
• i»»i«ll down payment and then pay the balance monthly
out of income.

Balanced Units the Secret
BABK PURITY OF TONE — richer, clearer, purer totM
than ever befort; known to radio. Reproduction so ttfaUk*
ft will amaze and delight yon.
MARVELOUS SELECTIVITY — Split-hair selectivity. Now
•harper «*»*" ever in iU separation of stations.
VAW DISTANCE RANGE — Phileo owners by hundreds
irrfto tw that they bring in stations in Cuba, Canada, Mcod>
« k Japan, Australia and other foreign countries. Philort
•MfMf'aweeps thousands of miles in every direction.

^* Call or Phone Today
DEMONSTRATION — Prove for yourself at

(the wonders of
Phileo by

_rFree Dem-
Jon in your

B.;Telephone us
latonrstoreat

t get the full
DRree Demon-

UJ
eq
Wire of In

tn which

at4MNOBt>UnnrTiiBtB MODEL

, Mermm CrU, $67.00
l 1 l Dimmmh 8p*ak*r, $3X50

Hun Hiemmoi
$205.00

CrU, 1195.00

BuutaatJOmt Dmaor

Senm Grid, | 1MH

IS ELECTRICAL COMPANY, Inc.
TUCAL CONTRACTORS AND DEALERS

IE W 1766
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wlKh you nil u -wry ('lirinuiiasl
AniJ the little room. I Tint all

••\ n l n g h u d t»M>ii B O f l l l c i i u ' l t i i
\Vl l l . J u s i t i r iuuiHMl O V I M iv i t t t l i i u ^
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Th< Chriltm*. Roll Call
Be Sun; to iniswur '|irt»sent' nt t

Olirlstnias r«ll call. Xowu Topic*

Chr l imn Gracai
T h e custmii »f htiiiKliix

In the house ut rlirlstnn* time origi-
nally luil a purpose beyond decora-
tioo. 'n olilcn I each Kind of

y
each Kind of

UH | |
clal bleHslncii on thi>M> who passed
beneatli It To pnw under holly \n
sur«] gnoi\ fortune for the coining
year

Kaow T V M I I — B . Ho.t i t
OrlUcUa yourself mort) trcqosntl;.

Lon*ftU<Mr tet forth truth vhsn he
wrote: 'Not In tbe dainor of tbe
crowded streets nor In On stoats and
plaudits of the throne bat la our-
selTM Is triumph or defeat"—Grit

To Gat Ancient Church
to Rid It of Worms

lAwt The famous folillug
Altar In the churcli of Itt-fvr
murket, one of the test known
uiHinples of German wood cruv
Ing art of the Mldille ages, has
become to bsdly worm eaten
that It has been decided to gas
the whole church with potas-
sium cyanide. TIIIB will be
the ttrtt time the method tin*
ever been used In Austria, liut
It It well known In tlonminy

Windows and doors are to be
closely sealed and the Church
It theD to be filled with the gnu.
A piece Of badly worm-eaten
wood Is to he left in the chiin-li
and brought out at InlervnU
for elimination by nmskud

Mknjen> When all the wnrmn
have been killed, which may
take as long an two weeks, the
windows and doors will again
he thrown open, but not for
five days will the public he ad-
mitted.

We Do But Ont
Kind of Printing

No matter hew iimtll tba
order, ao attlur bow b l | . . .

J4
by whlob wi m»««ra odr
aforK la luodHn, It Wa ara
• •tUSad only wbaa It It

The Best We Can Do

C A R T E R t T P R E S S —

For Christmas!
Christmas Foods and Table Needs of finest quality
are procurable at your nearest ASCO stores, at such
ama singly modest price* that you'll a*ree

In The Stores Where Quality Counts
Your Money Goes Furthest!

Made of the Finest Ingredients at Carefully as Home-made!

PMltry

Bread
Supreme

V i c t o i * r a n L o a f . . . . . 5 c
8(

SPECIALS!

N Roberta ., 9 7 c
. NutTopt i b &1

B.
C.

>*« 29°
Chocobtb

Treats

Christmas Necessities!
Reg. 13c Choice Golden Bantam Corn ... can 10c
ASCO Finest Cooked Spinach big can 19c
Ritter Tomato Soup 3 cans 20c
Reg. 19c ASCO or, Del Monte Peas . 3 cans 50c
Reg. 23c ASCO Tiny June Peas 3 cans 59c
Choice Rip* Tomatoes 3 med. cans 25c
ASCO Carrot* and Peas : can 15c
ASCO Tomato Catsup -. biff bot 15c
Delicious Cranberry Sauce jar 15c

^ C h e e s e n. 2 9
CretUny ASCO Qwattr

Cooked
rW 2 * 25

fa cans tWCfMake a delicious PJ* for Chrin'mas.

Do Your Baiting With

Gold Seal

EGGS
The Pick of the Nesto!

Holiday Home-Baking Helps!
Glaoo LMBOD or Orang* F«*l tomb. 13c Putv VasalU Extract — bot 13c, 25c
Fancy Glaoe O-toa H Ib 33c ASCO B*kinf Powder . can 5c, 10c, 20c
ASCO Purtj Spiow can 7c Finee4 Imported Currants pkg 18c
Pura Ormac* or Almond Extract bot 13c California Seeded Raisins . pkg 10c

~ " ~ ~ pkg 14cFlalw Pi. Crust

Reg. 35c ASCO
Fine* Calif ornia

Bartlett Pears
Big can 29c

IS Hour b., $1.03
Prim Flour C 89c

43c —33c =r!0c Saved

ASCO
Coffee ib 33

Try a rup—you'll taste the difference.

Victor Blend Coffee
Acme Brand Coffee

. Ib29c

Ib tin 39c

Special Mixed

Hard Candies
lb25'

Superfine Assorted

Chocolates

5 lbb"$1.59
Our
Own

Baking
Supreme Fruit Cake 9 c'.

b
k.

 $1
Packed in * D M U I I I U I I T DKori l«i U»«'ul Matal B»i. sVati X

.00

Lucille Chocolates

2.1b
box

ib 50c
$l.oo at $2.49

California Seedless Raisins . 2 pkgs 15c
ASCO Home Style Noodle* pkg Be, »c
Vandyk's Pitted Dates pkg 17c
Sweet Marjoram, Thyme or Sage pkg 5c
Selected Mixed Nut* Ib 25c
California Paper Shell Almondt )b 39c
Fancy Soft Shell Pecant !b 45c
Old-Fashioned Brown Sugar pkg ftc
Williams' Sweet Midget Pickles . can 22c

Bog Sweet

Cranberry
Sauce

21*can

. 9c Gold Seat I

Rolled
Oats

2 p k g i 1 5 C

Mother's or

Quaker
Oats

2 pkKI 1 9 '

R. A R. and
Atmore's

Plum
Pudding

29'can

HELP THE UNFORTUNATE!

aS Baskets $1:$2:$3
At lh» Beautiful Chrlalnuu S»aton nuny folka trj- »o mad* u a t o M

happy. What baltm way <>' ihowinf tb« Iru* CkrUtmaa Spirit Ikjiaj by
fivin( on* or two of our Cririitmat Cb**r Batkati to tha unforlaiMt*. Oar
mini|«n and 3a!»ip»opla will ba flad to help you maka ronr aalacliooa.

W* bop* jam kara aoJoyaJ ASCO Sarrlc* >n4 ASCO Sarlnt-i durln( Ihli j*mr, prorin, tha aJ-
vanta«»a accntag Iron owr Pro«lsM«r to Coas«aMT Plan of Marckaa4J*laf. Our aTary urlag la
PrUa ashi .Market Ce«4ittosu it yew faltv
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RADIO
IN YOUR HOME FOR XM4S! "81

othing else can gbe so
much pleasure to so many
people for so little money!

i ,

Don't delay—make your
selections NOW—and make sure it is a

wonderful new
Thu CkrUtma* you have a greater opportunity

to flood your home with Chri«tma» cheer than ever
Mora. Mother, Jane, Jack ami even little Mary Ann
wiH find enjoyment that will laat for yean to come
if yopi make certain of the fact that Santa will bring
• Majestic Radio to your family.

The supreme gift of a Majestic to your house-
hold will, at a singular, reasonable coat, solve the
problems of your entire Christmas list and be a gift
moat cherished and appreciated by all.

Right now, prices on the new' Majestic Radio
models are the lowest in history and not only because
of price but because Majestic is one of the finest in*
struments on the market today—yod should choose
from them.

RADIO
Majestic's tone is Majestic's own—not duplicat-

ed in any other receiver. And this unrivaled, color-
ful tone of Majestic's is always there, in all its beau-
ty and power—whether on an organ recital, a popu-
lar dance melody or a wild jazz number, a symphony
orchestra or a brilliant quartet singing some well
loved song | whether on a local program or some
distant station you never heard before.

PLACE YOUR CHRISTMAS ORDER TODAY
WITH CONCANNON, WHO OFFERS CONVENI-
ENT AND LIBERAL TERMS OF PAYMENT.

A WORD
TO THE PUBLIC

Do all your shopping in

WOODBRIDGESTORES,
Takes are great, stocks

are large. Your satisf ac-

CONCANNON'S
76 MAIN STREET Telephone 299

MUSI
STOR

WOODBRI]

' <
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News of the World Told in Pictures
Youngest International Union Ciief Ancient Customs Still Prevail in Persia Richard Autographs Helmet

H. H. Brpach, who has been elected as President of the Internationa)
Brotherhood of Electrical Workers, succeeding the late J. P. Noona.T,
who died <i accidental buna In Washington, D. 0. Mr. Broach la thlrtv-

leven.

Lift* 'en* Up and Places 'em

SNAPPED AT MIAMI—Frank "Soldier" Leavltt, once world's heavy-
weight, wrestling champion and now one of Miami's prize traffic cops,
solving the problem of carelessly parked cart by tilting and carting a
big sedan to the curbstone.

Evolution of Whippet

M U s M a r i e t t a G r e g o r y , w h o s e dof/s l l l t iMialc the cvolii \ o( t h l
w h i p p e t . T h e large f e l l ow HI t h e rlnht Is a w«»uiioiitxl, the re ones

a r e g r e y h o u n d s , t h e s m a l l e d i t i o n o n thr ir i i , no icd for h i s eed. la
t h e w h i p p e t . T h e s e d o g s were e x h i b i t e d in the t h i r t e e n t h a n n i . a l Log
Angeles Dog Show.

Al Smith Discusses Plans

, • % •

\ typical Persian family of eight boys wearing ("in and tattered clothing These children are seldom

I.1. IJI they exist mainly on fruit, cheese and black brrail

Mistress of Seas Gets New Coat of Painf

SNAPPED AT SOUTHAMPTON. ENQLAMD—The ai rival of the Bremen, world's fasiest ocean liner;

< at the 60,000-ton floating dock to be repainted. •>

King Alfonso Poses for Portrait

SNAPPED AT MADRID I'll.- err ! i l ; . ; M ! : h i i i i l . l . A l l . - ! ! . . < l . > , . | . 1 ( • •

H i s M a j e s t y , K i n g A l f o n s o X I I I , n : . t h e I n n e r ; ••. m U i r a i : i . , t • i : . i : , , •., .

vn'Otk On a palllllUg of

President Views Prize Hunting Dogs

Movie s1 • • • asked to nutngraiih BII kinds of (ib)fot-s Here Rich-
ard Arlen Is autographing his auto racnm liclmrt lie wore in hU new
pteture, "burning Up." He tlieii K»^« It l<1 • yixitm lileud.

Sets Sail for Distant Ports

SNAPPBD AT STOCKHOLM—The Swe.iLih (ruining a'lip M Chap-
man, with future tars on board, leaving here for a tour of foreign

- countries.

Cuban Ambassador Received

8NAPPE1) AT MEXK-O fITV \t.m<i. 1 Miirr|ii« S i i - . . - - . .eft
'Cuban Ambassador to M"xlro, with rifsMi-m I'orirs Gil alter utesenl-
"ing his crectentlal.1. He w«a accurdni ^icit ttvatlnni

Mechanical Traffic Cop

4

Charll

dame to Washington to get the (•pinion ol
. OH bis plan to build an aircraft mooring
f fltbty-flTe-story office building in New York.

thincs orer with Secretary of the Navy

T,

President Herbert Hoover, who.Is the proud owner of several beautiful and prized hunting dogs, ln»
spects the champion English (tetter of the United States, an Irish setter, champion of the United Stat**,
England and Canada, and the champion American pointer, one of the greatest groups of sporting dogs ever
Msembled at the. White House In Washington.

<»•«•'

| Washington traffic offlctali Inspected a new mechanical traffic con*
| trol system which some day may control the various busy Intersections

( | Of the capital city. It resembles closely Uie conventional red, gTeen and
1 amber lights, but, In addition, automatically adjusts Itself to HM voluma

and flow of cars.

lit.'-,.
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Santa Claus

Hawk, Not Cat, Beit
to Exterminate Mice

Milwaukw.-A fumlly of ten h-wka,
let by the pntrlarch.^lrcled nnc« nml
•« K)p*d low over the decaf*. They
rlr.ipij again, The durki hmfpt heen
fl}lng rear nnd hunter* wlirt ernurhwi
In wale were peeved: they ihoi. The
hawk family caoie down.

A< (he hint* fell, runners lost 1100
nni] to Wisconsin duck liuntpn were
•.liu'ked up ten more useless dratht.

IMKODSIH fnrm«ni are I'wlnjs thi*lr
hunk an<1 owl friends In »wnrm« lie
runtu' (he trlcser tinner* of (]urk tinlil
cri Itch and tin ilurko are flying. Owen
J Crnmme, Milwaukee muaiMim tnxl-
ilirmlsl and Unak Walton lengue
in>mber, dwtarea Mr. Clrotnrne ha»
l#. n spending scvernl day* In nml
ni-nr Milwaukee manthra wnltlng for
i|x-rlD>en durka.

"The hunter who shoota nwla nnd/
hawkn now l i uitaetttng a natural bnl
ance," he »ahl "Tlie«e birds nre
benenrlul flesh rilera. kllllr ••«' • 're

lini feed on. the lurmer's griiln. With
lie nliler fiawki nml owli slain In the

sen«on fiirmert tell'me they
nntloc nn InrreiiHi' Iq mice In the gran-
nrles.

"A hawk or owl eati IS njlce • <>«J
ana the Ukitetl Hmtet biological sur-
vey h«i Mtimutejl tttnt Mch h a w l O r

mvl, rexlilenl nn * fnVni. to worth $10
to • farmer.

Rajlio Fan in Hungary
Stubbed for Night Tunei

Builfl|M'8t — KmliUHlnsni fur plujlns
his radio edit II inichlnlm. M Miilin,
his life recently. M. Mulm lunl 1>i« set
turned on at oil liours of I Hi' nlpht
despite the HuriKnrlun Inw furhlddlnj;
radio* after 10 p. m. Ml* nt'iiilihor. n

Jwuae pnlnter. whose uleep WIIH mined
by the playlns. cnlU'il nn M. lliilm
and ordered him to slml <>rf Hie net
U. Muliu refused, whereupon i tit-
painter tlnbtied him fntnll.v mid de-
molished the radio K-fnre lit lied

• R yenm Mr*. Pendleton
liml not believed In Santa
claim herself, but she
iniiRht her little girl to be-
iiivu In him. "It's a beau-
tiful myth," the said to

hclf, "and I don't »e*
uny harm In It In fact, lt'i

rmlly too Imd there Isn't a Bantu
('liiuM, Since I.was a child I have never
enjoyed Christinas BO much a* I used
to ivhen I believed in him."

Just at that moment Betty Pendle-
tmi returned from Sunday school. Sj
WHB a iiretty little girl with bine eyes
nml long blonde curls, but today the
eyes were brimming with tears, and
as soon as she came Into the boUM she
ran to her room.

"What's tfe mntteri" Mrs. Pendleton
called from the foot of tlie sttilra.
"What Is It, Betty!"

Smothered sobs were the only an-
swer, BO Mrs. Fendleton ran up Uie
stairs and Into her
daughter's room.
She took Betty In
her arms and tried
to filim. i s* . Jiftt
th* aeb« contlaiMd
uncontrolled f o r
S£D(e minutes long-
er. Finally she was
able to ' tell her
mother what the
trouble WHS. Her
Sunday, s c h o o l
tocher had just
told the cluss that
them waa no Suu-
tn Claus, that he
was only a myth,
snd that It was
wicked fir parents
to teach their little children such a lie.

More Bobs followed the broken ex-
nluuutlon which Hetty httd given, anil
her little body tretnUed with convul-
sions of emotion, Mrs. Pendleton hr.d
to tlilnlt quickly and clearly. What
•was tq be done? Thfl child wus heart-
broken, and was still BO younji It
seemed a Iilty that her teacher li:'.«l
dlxilliiKioiied her about ona of tl1.:1

loveliest of childhood's fancies, I'cr
mother could not very truthfully tl-:Vy
wlmt the Sunday school teacher liiid
suld, and she did not wnnt to teach
her chllil to niK>"tloti the wlsilo'n of

her X'ili IUTIJ. I. uil hv ins . i, . .u

liicilk'iiiiiiiit ^ur itrs. IVmllrlun.

Hut siiUdPiily lier liinthcr Instinct
NOIYIII I tie pioltliMii, mul pressing tier
• inIIrlitfr mure cluscly In her HTIIH
: In' .-.iihl, "Your Hiii:du.v ^CIKMII ti'mOi-
< i Isn't iniUTii'd, Ili'tty. I guess aim
dinsn't know all about such tilings,
li's mostly fntherg and motliors wlio
l .'ally know uhniit Santa <'liius. H:::.tu

IIH la lhu_ percuniflcntlon of tlie
<'hi-intmaa «|iFrlt. He doen not live nt
tin1 mirth pole, as some poople think,
nr If he u/>ca live thtre, he Juurnoya
inch December tliroujhcM : die world
touclilnc the liearta of peujile to awak-
en iu them the ObrUt spirit of nn-
selflatiDeaa and genetoalty. It Is usual-
ly mothers und fatbwi who know the
tuoat about him, because they love
tliflr children nnl«MUIlly as Christ
loved little c*lilldren, bat peoule who
do cot have any eblMrea thematlvet
are also often ifcrwated with thla
particular Christtna* aplrlt of jlvinj.
Jesus aald, 'Let not four right hand
know what yodr left band <1ot\lh' and
only those who understand His words
can know the real Bantu Claim, gome
people exchange gttta at Chrlatinaa,
and. for Uiaaj- .
C h r i s t i n a s haa
merely come to b»
a barter of pres-

ant*. The / Uke
people to know
w h o la giving
tomethlng to th«p.
But Jeaus wanted
giving to be d«M
in secret, and Ban-
ta Chut la tH«t
secret Joy of glWnr
which anlmattl all
1'iothen and fa-'
tlicr3 and lovers of
children, at Christ*
mr.s V ?. Th*
Eaiitii., C:ru» .you
nee on tiiB lU'i^t
or In the stores <T
ut a Clirlstnres tree Is not the real
tUinta (AttM *w)W'ltirea nt the north
pffle or el"cwlir-:'f*. IT'.̂  Is n repreaen-
t"''on o' ihn. ' "rev-. «• ' ns BUCD,

In. ,.t ji, i ai i . .1 i!a un,vu....g wnich
cslsts In tills wo.:,]. Vnur Sunday
ncliiiol teiu-lier knows that lust at well
HS I do, only she did not know ozact-
ly huw to ciplalu It to you."

Itetty had ceused crying and had
listened attentively to her mother. "So
there la a real Santa," she said. And
Mrs. Pendletou replied, 'Teg, my dear,
there ia a real Santa, and when you
came to lira with us you brought him
back to us after he had been away.
for many years."

That Christmas was a lovely one
for all the Ptodletonn became it
twelve o'clock on ChrUimm eve, San-
ta Claus canw down their chimney
nnd flllei all their stocking full. Be-
fore he left, he drank the R i l a a Of
milk and ate the apple which had beea
left for him, and then he hurried on
to the houses of other people who be-
lieved I" ••irav

Royal Medal It Sought
for Bahaman Fisherman

Nnssuu, Uuhuiiins.—A royal uieilul
for lirnvery will undoubtedly lie nuked
for Kilwnrd P. Hnnna, a nnlteiuinn of
Spring I'ulnt. fur the rescue of twelve
persona, Inrltidlnit two women niul two
children from vvlinl at>|>enred n IIO|H-
lesi task. Tlie Heustles sloop, return
Ins from a Sunday school picnic ei
Delectable buy, nilh twelve pansenupis
aboard. capsUed nnd the entire panr
was thrown Into the sen. Hntuia, in
his bont nenr'oy, Jumped Into the nu
ter and saved every one of tlie pus
sengeri single handed. Swlmrnlng from
one drowning tH-rson to nnollier he
brnuRlit them one liy one to the rig
Sing nml mast of the capsized hoat.

One woumn. cllimli^; to an elfiht-
year-old clrl, wns almost drowned
when llunna reached her. Three of the
rescued were In n Heml-consclous state
when saved, onrt two of them were
practically hrouRht from tlie liottmn.
All of the purty were non-swimmers.

—Please mention this pasptr to adver-
tisers; it helps you, it helps them,
it helps your paper.—

H 9

gHoliday Special!
1

EXTRA FANCY

ROLLER CANARIES
1

I
1
I
1

$5.95
HARTZ

Mountain Roller Canaries
Our Regular 30-Day Guaran-

tee With Every Bird.

50 Varieties of Bird Cages and Stands
We have a wonderful assortment of artistic bird

cages and stands in color* to harmonize with any »
home. ^

Gold FUh of All Kinds, C
Aquariums, Globes andjg
Stands of Many Varieties, jl

PUPPIES

Open

good gifts for tKe KktdM*. A •mall deposit will hold;
any article for Christmas delivery.

Jacobi Pet Shop
258 MORRIS AVENUE

We Are Back in Perth Aipboy
BIGGER and BETTER

A Treasure House
of Gifts

I
I
I
i

I
1
1
1
I
I
I
1
1

Gifts That Last
ON

CREDIT
PAY NEXT

YEAR
All Transactions Confidential

Gifts for the Whole Family
Ladies' Gifts

Men's Gifts
Gifts for Young, a id (Wd

BEAUTIFUL DOLLS

Ladies' Ready to Wear
Children's Ready to Wear
Tree Lighting Outfits
Indoor and Outdoor, aack light llfht. »«pa-
rtltly th . N.w Way.

TOY PLANES, SPECIAL 50c

1
1
1
1

It is easy to buy jewelry
GIFTS AT ALBREN'S
Everyone will be tickled
to death with the gifts
you give them, and you
won't have any worry
about paying a big bill.
We let you spread your
payments over 1930.

While the Selection
is Large

THIS DIAMOND IS PER-
FECT, PULL OF FIRE AND
COLOR, IT IS SET IN AN
18 CARAT SOLID GOLD
MOUNTING.
A GORGEOUS CREATION

PAY A3 LITTLE AS $1 PER WEEK

Almoat every gift for the children that you can imagine awaita the

^ Z ^ ^ ^ ^ t ^ remembranCe8' ̂  flt°Ck l8

* . *

F.&W. GRAND
15-10-25 Cent Stores, Inc.
£ * * Street « R ™ AMB0Y> N" J"

OPEN EVER? EVENING UNTIL 10 P. M.

Tit

1
1
1

SPECIAL
NEWEST DINNER RING CREATION

In 18 Carat Whit* Gold
WITH TWO BEAUTIFUL
WHITE DIAMONDS. HAND
CARVED MOUNTINGS.

PAY AS LITTLE AS *1 PER WEEK

LADIES' DIAMOND
WEDDING BAND

The Watch Pictured
Above is Offered at
an Unusually Low
Price.
THIS WATCH HAS A JEWELED

MOVEMENT SET IN A GOLD

FILLED CASE WHICH IS VERY

FINELY ENGRAVED.

IT IS ALSO GUARANTEED.

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS

OPPORTUNITY.

SPECIAL

PAY AS LITTLE AS

$1 PER WEEK

I
A WATCH DESIGNED BY

MASTER CRAFTSMEN
FINE ENGRAVED C A S E ,
JEWELED MOVEMENT.

• Guaranteed Price

$1 n.5o19
PAY AS LITTLE AS $1 PER WEEK

GENUINE ITALIAN
CAMEO

FINELY CARVED. SET
14 CARAT SOLID WHI
GOLD FRAME. MUST
SEEN TO BE APPRECIAT

PAY AS LITTLE AS $1 PI

$14

Sci, with three Iliu1 perfect
Diamonds in 18 Carat White
(Jold Mounting. A band <>f
unusual * 5 °
value

WE ARE FEATUI
SESSIONS CHI!

A Cluok of W.n-ld

This Clock HBH Mah

Two Tone Strike

Gunran((!O<l By Our ]

Manufacturer.

e ;
OJSE YEA* TQ PAY

122 SMITH SIRI I I
Bet. Schulte and KresRe *

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

A oMbft Row Kulln w i t h ^ h i n ! l

PAY AS Lll



Noralitt't Onraiglit
> Harriet Beectier Stowe did not prof-

It by the dramntlzatluu of her novel,
"Uncle Tom's Cabin. In her total dls
regard of tlit theater, alie failed to
reserve herself the dramatic rlglits of
the book. Consequently, It was at the
call of any producer who wished to
have I t Throughout the play'a 1m
mensely profitable life she never got
a dollar In theatrical royalties.

—Please mention this paper when
buying from advertisers

S
CLEANING
PRCSSINO
ALTERING

GARMENTS

REASONABLE "RlCES

WE REPAIR FUR COATS

PROMPT ATTENTION GIVEN

New York Custom
Tailor

68 Main St. Phone 167

Woodbridf

Dog Has &n Operation
in Hospital for People

Oiiinliu. Neb- llnvlng suffered ai
Injury to his left front leg Hint In
vulred ani|iu(ntlon. u 81. llernard do*
belonging to Mra. Morris Groan WH
taken by her to a hospital for human
being* and the amputation was per
formed by a surictNin aHlatod by regu
latlon nurses The doy will b« sap-
plied with an artificial leg. Its mistress
said.

Flipper Bandit Quito
Prison With Earnings
BnlieiMlflil. Calif - Ktatnm

Wulllng. (tapper bandit convict
ed here nve yeitr* «(fo of lunik
robbery. hup hwn reIt-antxt fnilii
San Quenlln peiil'MttlHry on
parole. A violin pluyw. fonnni

and «>
pert iKcilU'wnuiuii. Klt'Mimr lefi ?
the pile'guarding, lilt* s»mher
pile of atone with • «mll», hei
violin and » purkaiee of her
needlework. iMImle And nur|iriH
Inglj Intricate In d««1gn. undei
her ami. She hud )n»l tnlri
good-hy to Clam IMtllllps. wllli
whom Khe had DNiined and en
gaged In mmttttnr theatrimls at
tl»< prlmn In thr wnmMi> ward

In the warden's nfflce *h« r»
reived quite • nutn of monej
During the live yean In prison
she lu'd crmilwl heaiitlful thing*
of One linen and many piece*
of her nffdlfu-nrk had been
purchased here. The money
was as red for her.

Uv« Life Worth Will.
Lire tor something. Do good and

behind yon a monument of rir
tm tt»t the storm of Urn* can never
destroy.—rh I

SANTA CLAUS ^
WILL DISTRIBUTE FREE TOYS AND GIFTS

TO THE KIDDIES
AT THE

STATE THEATRE
AT A SPECIAL MATINEE

LTURDAY, DEC. 21, 2 P. M.
lYBODY INVITED! ! BRING THE KIDDIES

M _
/WWFWOODBRlDGE

iTURDAY ONLY — December 21 100%

FOX MOVIETONE
FOLLIES

Singing - Talking - Dancing

SUN. —j MON — December 22 - 23

Norma Shearer in

iTHE LAST OF MRS CHEYNEY
* ,' . * * . . . . , ^^<^|^_1trp-—*•——^^—^^^^«^ii»»»»»»Mswa«iiaMMWsaWa«iaas»wa>MaM^sai»aasaMi»ia^ia^MMs»a»

JESDAY ONLY — December 24

Laura La Plante
—In—

u
-ttKBMI

W!

6

Your Man"
, — December 25 - 26 - 27

IED IN
'COLD*

DANCING

LWford

Dialog in First
Gayner "Talkie"

Work of Expert
John Hunter Booth, Author of

Lines, Noted for Broadway
Hits.

An able Broadway dramatist, John
Hunter Booth, who has not only writ.
ten or collaborated on many 'legit'
successes, but has directed more than
three hundred stage plays, wrote the
JialoK for "4 Pevils," the Fox Movi«-
one Murnau picture at the Empire

theatre, Wad. and Thurs., Dec, 26-
26.

This talking version of Murnau'f
masterpiece gives Junet Gaynor her
first dialog role-

After writing this dialog Booth was
signed by Fox to write the "spoken
buaineta" for a number of other big
feature*.

Booth will have a greater audience
in the course of one month than he
achieved with his most notable suc-
cess, "The Masquerader," during a
continuous span of about a doten
yean. In fact, Guy Bates Post fin-
ished a nine monthB1 run through Aus-
tMlia a short time ago, and road
companies have played it in America
consistently.

Yet a week's run at a theatre such
as the 6200 seat Roxy in New York
will often see as many as 150,000 at-
tending, and, at the same time, doz-
ena of other great picture palaces
are showing to huge attendances.
Contrasting this with the six to ten
thousand weekly attendance of a "le-
git" theatre, It is simple arithmetic
to see that the "talkien" offer a
playwright an almost unbelievably
greater field.

v •»•»»»•»•••••*»•••+•»••+•»
I DIPPING INTO
I SCIENCE
[ » • • • » » » • » » » • > " » • » » • • » » + • • • •

Dye From Insects
Cochineal Is a dye which Is

obtnlned from the Oodles of liny
Insects, collected fr»ni some spe-
cies of the cnctuji plant where
they gather la large number*.
Thry lire killed h.v heat, then
added to HnniKinlii wuter ami
placed over boiling wnter un '
covered to allow part of the am
monln to evnponile. The re
suiting "cochineal pnfte" Is UM-U
for dypJnc.

• ( A l»l». WMtern N«»»pip«r Union >

Corn King of U. S.

John L. Plluntz of llnnnlbal, Mo..
who :>!•(•«me the "corn king" by wln-
nhiK the grand chnmplonshlp on a
single etir of corn exhibited ut the In-
(pnintlonnl Live Stock Exposition and
Grain show In Chicago.

"Mori**" COMIT IUO«ITWI
The audience at the Brat "moving

picture" ttbow was apparentlt under
the Impression that they were • trick
advance of some kind ID shadow
graphy, which was then ttrj popular.
The first movie audience r n erfn
more critical than a modern first-night
crowd, and did not even deign to ap-
plaud.

How to Reliuee
Varieose Veto

Bab Geattlr a»4 Upward Towart llw
Heart as Blood fas Vetas flows

Tlurt H*r

Miny people have become despon-
dent because they have been led to be-
lieve that there is no remedy that will
reduce swollen, veins and bunches.

If yoo win get a. two-ounce original
bottle of Hoone's Emendd Oa (full
atrength) at any firit-clais drug store
and apply it night and morning u di-
rected you will quickly notice an im-
provement which will continue until the
vein* and bunches are reduced to
normal.

Indeed, so powerful is Emerald Oil
that old chronic sores and ulcers are
often entirely healed and anyone who
is disappointed with its use can ban
thair money refunded.

Now Those
Rheumatic

Pains Most Go

The Afonr Cease*—the Swelling la
Redc^d—Wlul • Bkaataw

Here's a supremely good and lately
improved remedy that Is sold to you
by druggists everywhere with the un*
derstanding that one bottle must give
results or you can hire your money
back.

A*lc for Allenru—it comes fa big
bottles and Is not expensive. Take it as
directed—it'* a quick, active remedy
And one that you can depend upon even
when the pains *re most severe and

,fcffltf it nunpant.

MAR.Y NOLAN, VHEtLta. G&KWm * *

CUSTOMS OF ORIENT
HAI LADY

Carmel /\en wJack Ed&n
W/W 5CANQALS#AcoA

JACK HOLT, RALPH GRAVESTFUGHT*
A OOLUMB1A PRODUCTION

E
PHONt RAH*

A MERRY CHRISTMAS. TO OUR PATRONS!

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY-
HEAR & SEE! A WESTERN TALKIE!

KEN MAYNARD in
"Senor Americano^

A TALKIE COMEDY METROTONE NEWS

SATURDAY MATINEE ONLY!
2nd Episode of "TARZAN, THE TIGER" with Sound

Pay Envelope, to All Kiddie* 1

SUNDAY — MONDAY — TUESDAY —
ALL TALKING DRAMATIC HIT!

By the
Author
of "Sadie
Thompson"

With JAMES MURRAY./V
—Abo—

A TALKIE COMEDY FOX MOVIETONE NEWS

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS PROGRAM
WEDNESDAY und THURSDAY

HEAR A SEE! TALKING A SOUND!

Wicked
1929 Modd

THHATS Mary Duncan in her role in F.W.
X Moniaa1* sophisticated melodruiM of con-

tinental innsic halls. Beaatifiil, clever, feaitles*
—a good tjpe of. bad. woman to keep yoor
men away from.

HIXIAM FOX
present*

Poor little Janet
(.ornor wasn't
nhrewd enoagh
to keep the nun
thai Mary Dun-
can wanted, and
*o she loal one
of the

F. W. MURNAU

JANET GAYNOR

WOX\

The customs of the Ones* at*
not the customs of the occide**, ami
therin lies much of the I S M S I rf
Universal'*" "Shanghai Lady, •*«•-
ring beautiful Mary Nolaa.
' o w n to the Empire theetw,
day, Monday and Tueaday

Such a retort as the
Madam* Polly Voo, in whie*
of the action /A the all-talka* pic-
ture occurs, may be all rigw m

:HM! in A m e r i c a i t *

* - U B M I H I >t« .ill itwihl t-i r e m a i n o p e n

Bun -Taj . in . i l>*" -»f t n ' » ' ™ d • * •
cvaUMnn mirniiKhnut thu fa r Fast

m Mtuc *t**ntsrwta from tht tom
Mvvi^t. *v6 ttan- *wrt)^ to be welcons*
«4 m*6 *n(i«TfTi*m*i by g^rl« of all

» «Hn anvi) itrifted then

*rifc»r!i at* Mary
Kulan **

FOLLOW THE CBOWU

TO OUR PATBOMS

We WiA Y« Ai

LASTYIMD
TOOAY

Billie Dove
WALTER PIDCCOH

SATURDAY— SUNDAY —

YEAR'S MOST
SENSATIOHAL

SONG
HIT

MONDAY —
TVESOAV A

IWEOKESDAY

On the Staaw

JESSIE LLOYDS

'KUNNING KUTIES"

SO Taleait«ci U<u_
County

NEXT THURSDAY

i e f t
HnrTorsfar

XM11.M—
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; , c THE

CARTERET PRESS
takes this opportunity to wish its readers

and advertisers
*

A Merry Christmas
and

A Happy New Year
and to express its sincere gratification at the

» •
•i

^ .3 -1
ft L___,

I
11

1 • • • • • > :

• . f'*i'.f

' ' ' "'' i ..:•' '

hearty co-operation extended throughout

the year by the merchants of

Middlesex and Union Counties

Li constantly presenting to our readers the splen-

s offered by the business estab-
i 'l

lishments of our home i

immediately adjacent.

did iti
iwn and the cities

.•#
^ ^ i ^41^- •- ^Uti&Su
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Won by Faith
like fulili ttmt IIHUH not

•fight, wait* not for wonder (ir for
sign, belh'ves, becnuse It lovos, urlulit,
•ball m'tt things greater, things divine.
—Kclile.

Fimoui Army Hori«
The horse C'onituu'lie survived the

Custor urn88u ere, although severely
wounded, and WBB careil for by the
Seventh cavalry until Its death In
1801 at the age of twenty-eight year*

BuiiiMM Auoeiitm
"lie who ittlends to his own bust

Desa," said HI llo, the sage of China-
town, "must he resulted, provided
ke baa selected the right kind of basl

associates."—Washington Star.

PAST AND PRESENT
CHAMPS

I
I

| Friendship and business go hand
in hand. Our hand is extended
to you in happy comradeship this
Christmas tide.

THE TRADE- MARK.
THAT GUARANTEES'

A SQUAW OCAL.

USED 0%R MART
>t-76 FAYE7TE STQEET "

"WELTERWEICHTS"

L. T. REAGAN

There has undoubtedly been more
questionable* champions in the wel-
terweight division than any other in
the fistic world. Even the great and
unconquerable Joe Walcott was asked
the why and when on more than one
occasion when placards showed the
colored demon as the champion
nevertheless a champion was Joe anc
surely the best welterweight to ever
lace on a pair of fighting gloves. Wai
eott, a native of Barbsdoes, waa of
tha real nun killer style, brutal in
Us attack and possessing recuperat-
ing powers that have never been
•quailed la the prixe ring. "The
badoes Qfsaion" as Joe was familiarly
known, was forced t« mingle with
tha heavy weights to find opponents
and altfiaagh outweighed m a n y

E's Mite often Qutscoring the
' aSav Walcott held sway in his
>» far four years and would

have gpaw on indefinitely but for the
fact that, like msny others of his
race, he chose to mix liquor drinking
with gymnasium training and this re-
sulted In fcis defeat. Msny there are
among tha aid light moguls who are
ready at tae drop of a hat to mix
the great,*olored star Walcott with
the greatest fighters of all times and
none there are who as much as munch

'a word waa* Walcott's nam» is seen
st the head of the Welterweights.
Walcott so elearly outclassed the rest
of the field the placing of a suitable
man to follow up this great fighter
is a difficult task but again we are
forced to call on another colored star,
The DUia Kid. It was the sane who
in 1904 received the referee's decfe
sion of Walcott and was so highly re-
spected by tha remaining welters they

I preferred meeting Walcott, who was
I then but a shadow and on the down
I grade. Dbria Kid, a human bag of
triefcv VaajLtared Individual, part>
ly d m ta*Sif flstic ability and e W
due to the fact that he had oatscorad
the. great Walcott. The present day
stars and ring fans are going to ask
why such an unknown as Dixie Kid

! should, be placed in second poaition
but the followers of twenty years
back will surely advise of the great
Dixie Kid. Dixie Kid scored triumphs
over Honey Mellody, who later de-
feated Walcett and claimed the title,
Mike Twia Sullivan, Frankie Klaus
and auutjr others of that day. an Wt.

I standing fast of his '•aree* taking
place in 1911 when he went to Paris
and scored a five round knock-out

„ lover George Carpentier, who was
Jar then middleweight champion of Eu-
•F |rope . r>ancoli Deschamps, manager
S of Carpentier, did everything possible
Hal to have Carpentier declared a winner
• on a foul but the blow of the Dixie
^ ' K i d had been a stiff right hand to

the jaw and Carpentier was not foul-
ed but knocked out, cold. Dixie Kid
went the way at his predecessor, Wal-
cott, and took to fighting Mr. Rum
instead of worthy opponents and soon
found that tUs could not be carried
on and still ba successful in the ring.
In 1913 when he returned to the
United States he waj but a frame of
his former self, the inducements of
the Parisian Boulevard having taken
all the strength and stamina from his
system, he n i l easy prey to men he
had formerly defeated, the title eon-
seqaently turning over to Honey

Third place in the welterweight W O

class is given to one of an entirely
different n a t u r e , than either of
the two mentioned. Jack Hritton, who
at 45 years of age is able, to go from
town to town and nut score some of
our present day contenders. Hrittuii,
or William lln lin, giving In"' tlic
name his family is known by, is uric
of the. best examples of clean living.
Still active in one of the I siren
uous of all sports at n tun.1 when
most men arc preparing for I lie olil
folks home, liritton KIUM along using
the knowledge which L'-I years in the
ring has given him. For muny years
Britton heM the title and even in <!<•
feat waa a muster tactiriun and thr
large crowd present cheered him to
the echo when the. youthful uml har<!
punching Mickey Walker WHS nwvril
ed the division over the seasoned
veteran after fifteen hard rounds
The brand of battle displayed liy
Britton in this one fight alone would
warrant his name going down m one

the greatest, not to mention the ton. The present day flock, * i t h * •
idreds of other sensational fracas's exception of Jimmy Mcl.arn.n, Wlof.

hundreds _-
which Jack staged for the fans. Jack
ha..-, lieen a renl butiine.sM man inside
tiiul out of the ring uml when the
lure tu slip mi the tightH mid gloves
has li It mill he diM'ides to settle down
to a tire plnco and houao sHp|«'rs the
li(,'litiiiK fraternity will not lie forcwl
tu :.t»Ke lienefit «)I"WM for hit) upkeep,
ilrittim luin l>een small, us H fighter
ami as a hiiMhr^.s mjin uml is now
mmfortttlily lised and .still boxing be-
i-au.ie of his love for the sport he has
helprd >o MHIl'll.

}I >n111.• 111f- mention in this division
inii.-t !n» ma<le of such good lighters
us Hnni'v Mi'llody, Marty ('ross, of
the Fighting C U M family; Johnny
Kid Alberts, whose famous left hook
nliiiltd muny a pimnismg tighter on
I lie decline; Itulie KirllH, probably us
^IMHI a-, any welter named above; Kid
(iiaver,, will) K1(VI> Willful t two stiff
IUNM'IS, ami Johnny irlovci', of Bos-

offer little opposition to this group
but at the pact lluby Face Jimmy is
going he is li«bl» to bo placed at th«
head of the list, when the noxt list
of great welterweights is selected.

ATimelyTip
JLELL the peopk

about timtlr msrehandaw with
good printing and wtedk your sale*
volume grow. Othtr merchants
have proved this plan by repeated
tests. Well help with TOUT copy.

LOTS of Good Shaves
in EVERY Blade

Try one for

TimMM thick aa
a Wafer Bla<U.
CurvodtoFitYour
Safety.

V
WADE & BUTCHER

«—SPECIAL >*
Curved Blades

Package of 5 blades SOc-12 for $1.00 '
rWfla^ejr tfce wmlA, « • fefc thmvm from ewy MW of Ih— Umdm '

A Product of WADE A BUTCHER
Mmkmi*tFi*<iSh0mmUCutUry,Cmrmnmnd*m*9rt tor otvtMy—n

HARDIMAN*S PHARMACY ,
PRESCRIPTIONS called for and delivered

Corner Rahway Avc and Green St., Woodbridge
Telephone 185

I I I I I t I t I t 1 t I t I t t,. tw ». I , t I , ll'l t\ , t> t * . . I I » • I I I I I

Walter Reade
WISHES

ALL THE PATRONS
OF HIS

PERTH AMBOY THEATRES

MERRY CHRISTMAS
AND A *

HAPPY NEW YEAR
'rusts to Merit a Continuance of this Patronage by Presenting

as Heretofore, Clean, Wholesome Entertainment.

READE'S
THEATRE STRAND THEATRE CRESCENT THEATRE

•issjt



Painless Extraction
go. is

Miil

Wily 1,1 w h | , . h

l

1 l f y <•" this. Charit
>;* moderate for all
ik'iita! work.

Fillings, Iiridge» and Crowns

Inserted Moat Pain lets

X-RAY YOUR TEETH

FREE EXAMINATION AND
ADVICE ANYTIME

See Me First!

I What I Have

I to Offer

Our well appointed and thorough-
ly modern offices enable ui to per-
form any kind of dental work
with ease and comfort to the pa-
tient ami at the same timo do it
aa quickly as i* consistent with
good work.

Dr. Mallas
72 BROAD ST,

Elizabeth, N. J.

t A. M. - a P. M.
Howt*j. VfmL m*t Fri. Ill) a P. M.

Doctor's Orders
Always Obeyed

Strict Rule In Perth Amboy
Store Is Protection To Pub-
lic.

Physicians often complain that pa-
tients do not obey their doctor's or-
ders. That ia probably true in the case
of patients. But in the case of iixxg-

w there is one drug store where

S ^ ^ t " D ' d
the

ways right and the druggist
absolutely right so far as

hi d of th

— P1«BM mention thia paper to ad
vartiMrs; it helps you, it helps then
HJieips your jMptr

there is a standing order that all pre-
scriptions must be filled exactly in
every detail in accordance with th«

t terms of the prescription. No substi-
tution of an ingredient will be toler-

ated even though the substitute might
be practically the aame in effect as
the druK prescribed by the physician

The theory at the People's drug
store ia that the physician is or ought
to be alwr ' * •
must be

carrying out his end of the job—ftll-
In«fthe prescription—is concerned.

The full name of the store is
Peoples Drug Store Inc." and it.is

one of a chain of 11 stores located
m forty different citias. The Perth
Amboy branch was the first store of
the chain in New Jersey. The head-
quarters of the big chain ia in Wash-
ington, D. C. One of the rules of the
company Is that a registered phar-
macist must always be on duty.
There is no waiting for prescriptions
further than the actual time required
to fill them.

The Perth Araboy store like all
others in the chain, does H tremen-
dous business in filling
as a result of the high grad
i ce a n d r e l i a b i l i t y U n i t is n i a i i i t u i r i e d .
H u t t h e s t o r e u l s o r a n i i ' s a fu l l l i n e
of p a t e n t m e d i c i n e s , t o i l e t iuveSMn-
i e s , g i f t o b j e c t s ai t i t HU mlr i t ' s ,

I5y r e a s o n o f t h e si/.e nf t h e n i y i i n -
ization and the tremendous amount
of drugs and other inerrhiindise H
handles, it buys in gretit
and thus can give high grade
chandise at very reasonable prices.

In addition to the other features
there ig a luncheonette conducted in
the store, mid it is a very busy de-
partment. Rigid rules obtain in the
luncheonette UIHO, as in the case of

3 prescription counter. When a cus-
tomer is served at the luncheonette
and has finished the meal, the dishes,
cups, saucere, plateB, silverware or
whatever may have been used are
taken away quickly and thoroughly
sterilized in boiling water before be-
ing used again. The rule on this serv-
ice is as strict as that regarding the
prescriptions. No contagion will ever
be carried by reason of unsteriltied
dishes in the People's luncheonette.

Buying A Radio Is
Puzzling Business
SaysJ.H.Concannon

Lists Questions Which Prospec-

tive Radio Buyers Should An-

swer Before Purchasing A

Set.

Cozy Warmth and Friendlineaa

Make Florence Shop Popular

The courtesy, and the cozy warmth
wkich,«xud«s from it, make* the Flor-
ence Shop in Perth Amboy one of the
most popular women's apparel estab-
lishments in this vicinity. The com-
l t l remodeled showrooms which

with a stock which includes
every clothing item a woman needs
are cheerful and welcoming. Unusual
collections of stunning costumes in
keeping with the present brilliant so-

li
pletely r
are filled

istmas to 111
Is the Wish of the Officers,

i Directors and Employees of

The Perth Amboy
National Bank
102 Smith St., Opp. King St. •

Perth Amboy, N. J.

1
1
1
1
1
1
I
1
I
I
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i
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We wish our many patrons
a very

and trust to be favored with the
continuance o£ your patronage
throughout the coming year.

1 HUMPHREYS AND RYAN
76 MAIN STREET

$ WOODBRIDGE, NEW JERSEY
TELEPHONE 157

Buying a radio set today is a puz-
zling business. Several Manufacturers
have put instrument! on the market
which command immediate attention
by the beauty of their cabinets and
by the excellence of their tone. Many
prospective purchasers have had
trouble in deciding between the
sets they have seen and heard, be-
cause they have had a a guide to what
constitutes perfection in modern ra-
dio.

Mr. John H. Cotwannon of Concan-
non's Music Store, 79 Main street,
Woodbridge, who thia week is joining
Victor d«alen throughout the conn-
try in celebration or Victor Radio
Tone Week, offers the following lilt
of questions which «T«ryone antici-
pating the purchase «I a radio may
do well to answer f6r himself:

I. Is the tone convincing, real,
life-like?

2.- Is it warm and vibrant and son-
orons . . . or merely noisy?

8. Is the bass rich and clear and
deep—or is it only a rambling, "mud-
dy" reverberation?

4. Are the middle tones of voice
and instrument de*r, natural, full
and resonant?

6. Are the uppet-fcenes bright and
distinct, or are they d6uded or shrill?

6. Does the speaking voice sound
perfectly natural? Are "s" sounds
perfect, or do they sound like "f"?

7. Does the voice seem present, or
does it seem to come through a meg-
aphone?

8. Is the music perfect at full vol-
ume, or does the loud-speaker rattle,
or is there diateejttai at full volum*?

0. Does the muata impress you as
being real rather than reproduced?

10. Is the set sensitive enough to
bring; in distant stations at satisfact-
ory volume?

II. Can you tone out unwanted
programs without difficulty?

12. Is tuning simple, instantaneous
m'(cro-exact?

13, Do you locate stations on the
dial at their proper frequency (kilo-

W)
14. Can you see the entire dial at

a glance! .
15. Is the cabinet modern, com-

pact, and of best workmanship?
16. Is the ornate with meaningless

decoration, or simple ami dignified?
17. Is it reasonably priced*
18. Ia it worth the money, as far

as you can judge?
19. Has the maker any consider-

able experience or reputntion in the
field of sound reproduction? Is his
name old and ithliliar . . . known for
dependability?

Start the new year
with NEW •

AND TEXT

row
in the NEW

BATT

Lights—windshield viper —

horn — cigar lighter—starter

—all these and more are con-

stantly draining the power

f r o m batteries. Firestone

Ratterlw have full thickness

extra sice plates—extra he*yy

cell connectors and Sturdy

Hard Rubber Cases.

T h e s e give you additional

power.

All Firestone Batteries « r r

guaranteed.

Reliable inspection s e r v i c e

free —Drive In Today.

cial season may be seen and inspected
at any time without obligation.

Car fare is refunded to out-of-town
customers, and Chrintpius checks are
gladly cashed. A complete stock which
contains numerous gift suggestions
for holiday shoppers is now on dis-
play.

Unraorlnf GlaeUri
A "dead" glacier Is the name given

by geologists to a glacier which BO
longer moves. Some glaciers seem to
"fossilize," neither moving nor melt-
ing.

II HI I INS
TIRE AND BATTERY SHOP

Phone 1280

445 Pearl Street, opp. P. R. R. Station
WOODBRIDGE, N. J-

Your Christmas Radio
PHILCO
$119.so

FADA
$165

Leu Tube*

You don't have to be an expert to
know that you are right when you
eheiiBe a Fada! You can follow the
lend of men who do know. Fada
dealers encourage comparison by
demonstration for they know that
Fada has both superior radio per-
formance and reproduction fidel-
ity.

On Friendly Credit

Lett Tutm

The same superb radio that you
have seen in the Saturday Evening
Post and other great magazines is
here for your inspection. Come in!
See the luxurious cabinets done in
Oriental walnut and bird'8-eyc
maple. Hear the amazing fidelity
of tone made possible by perfect-
ly balanced units.

On Friendly Credit

Albert Leon & Son
93 - 95 SMITH ST. I

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

VICTOR
$155

Albert Leon & Son
93 - SSuSMITH ST.

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Lmi Tubei
Victor has designed, developed
and produced with its own re-
search and engineering resources
it radio new in design, new in ap-
pearnnce, new in every detail and
in every unit that goes into its
const ruction. It is the Victor radio
that minions of people know and
rend and hear about. Performance
beyond anything you have ever
heurd. HEAR IT and COMPARE.

On Friendly Credit

ATWATER
KENT
$116

Leu Tub**
A new pleasure awaita you. A new
enjoyment of radio which will de-
light you beyond words. Voices are
more natural than ever before.
The new Atwater Kent hag all the
advantages of Atwater Kent sim-
plicity, compactness and reliabil-
ity. Let us demonstrate one to you.

On Friendly Credit

* * * *

Albert Leon & Son Albert Leon &
93 - 95 SMITH ST.

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

93 - 95 SMITH ST.
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

. . C A M ' C The Cash Price is All Yoi
L L U IN J No Interest!-No Exl

93-95 SMITH ST. PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

.•ii'-Vi.-t'.Ai/i



CARTERET PRESS

i-nintiig Cliristnian,'
Hiilii Ortnide i-ntcrlng her
rlrclu lu thu great (lepiirt
incut store. "Fine"
Mlna replenishing »P<M>I
<'usc8. "I'm golug out in
Uueis Mntf»—can Uste tur
key and mince pie rlRln
now." "Bill and I are In

vftfd to Charlie's. They're having •
•wrii imrty," said Uattle sorting dress
•hlclils,

Betty ran the comb through the
»»?j hair of the dummy thought
Tally and applied a. hair curleh Iteso
ktely she snapped the rubber burn)
tttlo place. Betty was a slrnngor
B « room was comfortable, her suliiry
Baffle! cut, but companionship oli« hud
•ot found. Holiday planning WHS en
•f*ly apart from her. She decided
with the snap of that rubber hand tlwi
0>er« would be a place In the Christ
•tti cheer—somewhere—for her.

G«rtrude noticed the chnnse In
Betty. "Slip's gettlns human," she
vtdspei-L'd, then "What's bis name
BuitHhlne?" «lie teased, api>rouchlni4
Bis! fiiinllliirlt}1 which anpei'tnlng to

they ilka "You'd be surprised,"

the street car she found her In
"Mn»querude Ice dirnlvul,"

the hnmlbllt read, "North ltlver at
•earer Itend, Benefit for ('rippled

n, i lirltitinM we ut 8 p. w'

•i'tly'9 {liwrH w«i-s lm»j Bvory night
»ttli rmt- continue. White fur trimmed
ft* bright red Jersi;;. Golden-haired
Betty knew whut to weur.

'tirl.sl niiin eve found ber radiant
•nit happy, enjoying her favorite sport
•asked, Hlie dlil nut seem alone. Bud
teal! tiny began rhiinging partners
Vrtty found herself skating first with
« e man, then another. They enjoyed
ier easy slide and graceful turn* A
iiltli- rlmi Scotchman seemed always
*•»(!> to take her hand when another
fcl it go. "Aren't you tired?" he
•akcd ; "let's have lunch." It had not
Mmrrred to her to be tired—her

( *Jt*tes were Cinderella slippers. The
/•(•tsbjnao's request was like thi' mid

Dafl. This stranger must nut
•bt W*» ftlOne and to accept his

I to Invite IIIHCOV-
my frlcnils." she

swiftly awny.
her wrap from the

tjfdand a stelch "for
of a pumpkin chariot

over the crispy enow
I and excused herself for

and the sudden dig-
delightful skating part-

I couldn't bear
I came alone."

filled her Christmas

[IH the store girls were
while, putting

tr. "Well, Sunshine,
aaked Gertrude folding

"Of course ho did."
sing the dummy's hulr

FRIDAY, DKOEMBER 20, 1929

RAIN COATS
For Children

ANGORA SETS
For (he Infant
$4.98

ByNONl C. BAILEY

k r i I AMHOV, N. J.97 SMITH STREET

Dress Shirts
For Men

Neckwear
For Men

Bathrobes
For Men

a nf uhlnii Juit
fur I In hi.ll.l.y

aaaoh. Mostly cellar at-
patterns

and a Mlci'tlv* group

tics to
choom fi Tlie Bfisnn'
made up in fine moire*
n«w*m putttTDH «H'1 colon
and HIIHM <>th«r n«ckw«ar
prlo«>l

x f i 'hat always
pl«maen

TheM roben are <>f heavy
woolen mlKtur«» unit are
mad* up In & variety uf
pattern! and color
•ilk Mib cord.

allk frogB, ind
bmded collar

ISaW made h«r worth) ring

the aisle stood (lie depart- j
fUMBager curiously siutlylni; the

As be approached the counier
Tfirl btwlly sought her nun «•••

t{ He Chipped a flake uf »•.'» fnun
ummj's ear and Bald, "MIB»

^ ^ r t think there's a better heml
i"flj« itockroom. Come, let us see "

followed him down ions
"fcetween rows and rows of
silently. She trembled. On a

M r t heads—brown, blonde, re<l.
jatty BtTidleiJ them critically

• jM yoo ran away last night?"
sounded strange and tin

dummies looked. Betty
[—what do you meant"

1 fet •aid; "I don't believe

• the Scotchman"
M W dreamed It," she

: yon so "Kb me t 0 t h e

« I loTe tp skate with
f do «ftJO7 •kotlsg. Then

tsl) DM why you ran

promised.
toof thej went.

Deeded hend
Sunahlner

M»' a n y -
M Betty «««

to»l> of mar
tad ston an

tion.
did not know

one day
cbattlnt
depart-

m

IMPORTED UNEN
Sets of 7-Pcs.

$1.98
Inclutlei fln« ulaed linen

taliN'i'luUi »Ith »li beauti-
fully t1«Hignf<l napklna.
Tliese H#IH are made up In
varloui rotorn. All art* im-
port H from ElelKlurn A
(ruly beautiful gift,

Fancy Pillowoate*y
Fine qual

ity linen pil-
low CHU With
fancy colcired
«mbruld* r p tl
trlmm I n g a
Two In

f l
Box of 2

LADIES'BATHROBES
Of Beauty

$3.98
Heavy wtioien ri>bea in a

Kay rtf-worl m**!it <if mltiri
mill patterns, A bathrobe
IH a I wayti an mipre(.'intent
gift All aties. nth«r

.->! priced fnmi 12 9s to

Ladies' SUk Robes

t h u e In all # « % A Q
the p a s t e l # * I . 9 O
ahadm Any f l
one a fln« ^
n u lift.

MAMA
DdLs
3J8

PARLOR
CROQUET

49c ̂
TOOTSIE

TOYS

1.00
TABLE
TENNIS

59c

TOYS
, ^ S Pool

i
LJ u*. u i

MECHANICAL
TRAIN SETS

1.00
Boy*' and Girl*'

ROLL TOP DESKS

7.98

MS, uJM SLEDS

ojk 1.69
majr TOY
lUr 1 PIANOS •

r J / W ^ ! COLOREDV P ^ f DOLLS

i i ^ 50c

w M \ SCANTT^
LARGE SIZE
SCOOTERS

2.98
"BUDDY L"

TRUCKS

6.98
VISIT SANTA ON SECOND FLOOR

UNDIES OF CREPE DE CHINE

$2.98
I'., h, U ,-hrn

In •,!! lll« pa-tc! E.
K f h Mniphnl «.ff

Slip* of Satin
Fin* >|uallly

•• l ln •llpaln
• II 111. l>»l
1.1 . h a d . .
Kitn I IKI
pilird al H 41

Fae Quality
ALL SILK HOSIERY

$1.65
All »nk to th« t.>i>. full

faatilunixl, reiiif'in** • I h* * l

Iti • vtrlrty of Hi* t # i M m

n«w»t • h u l n for wlnltr

Nothtnc U nmr« |jr»< tlcil

ih>n koyUrj >> * gift

Silk It Wool HOM

^ r n t n l i t u r * , AM

The GIFT STORE for EVERYBODY
LADIES' GLOVES

Of Beautiful Kid $ 2 . 4 9
JuRt rerfllved another

•IHpment of dm (lorn
for woman In all ahadea.
Back itltchlnfa. Theia art
made up In th« gauntlat
and the turn bark itylea.

' All •lui.

Fabric Glovea
The varloiu

ntiadei of tan
In the gaunt-
let or turn
back atylel
Fancy itltih- 79c

LANESTimHOEFS
Of Fine Madeira

n - . j u i i r . , ( , „ ; , , i , . i , , i , , . , - , i

w . l iKinlkni'l f» ihm
•M'. ' l l , « i t , . » < • . . | | . . , I I l . i » l »

ii i l i " , H " i , .. ,f i h , . K i f t

Mu. - l i ,i n l f l <•. ni<

[ i i , M lii I . - 4 l . y <", . . n

« « l i - r l t n

,,|.
Men a 'Kerchiefs
I ,lnen ha nil-

i ,•;,;'•"}:•:,; $ 1 . 0 0

GIFT SLIPPERS
FOR THE FAMILY

WOMEN'S FELT
SUPPERS

79c
WOMEN'S TAN
LEATHERETTES

1.00
MEN'S^TAN ROMEOS

and BUEVERETTS

1.9S
WOMEN'S SILK

QUILTED SUPPERS

LOO
MEN'S

LEATHERETTES
Chrome Sole . .

CHILDS' FELTS 79c

129
MEN'S TAN FELT

SUPPERS

79c
BOYS' ELKSKIN

MOCASSINS

1.00

POCKETBOOKS For the Woman
Who Cares $ 2 . 9 8

- " 1 H i ' ' J « l - - ' , 1 . : •• t

Novelty Jewelry

I , , ' ,- t i , , ^ a L

LADIES' UMBRELLAS
In the New Shades $ 3

I . - I . . M l l r « ! ; . , , , , , „ « i ( f

• » ' • ' " • • • I . . - t I N .

Men'* Umbrella*
T i n - i i n , ] , i , , |

Blue Serge Coat Sweaters
For Boys

$1.98
l i • • » . . . [ . ( | , » r i ( » ! l v Mt t m i

• n * - M i t - T r i m - ) . , n u i n

Pajamas
For Boys

$1.00
Mn 1- i,|> m pink B I H I

!n» alilpxR Al l * r * t w o

p reflated m thnr ftr>
useful

"Sheepskins"
For Boys

$7.98
' • • ' • ' » H I , I , , . . , , . ! , „ „ , „ , , , „

l l n l n i f l o i v r rur , i , | i , , r

Him f ie . | . , , , , H „ , > n | ) ,

ariiun.l I h - „ . , k [•„,„ u

«'i • l i ' i p l l n u a i l y f l i , . , o « i

for i l ia i,,,,,ny


